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N° 20. 
-
WRIGHT & ROL"ND'S 
BRASS BAND NEVVS. 
,\ ;s j) 
�I USICAL COJ\'TEST ADVERTISER, 
13ru NOHTILUCPTO�SHIRE 
1:.IFLJ.; YOLUS'l'EEH BAXD, 
in:TTEn r:s-c:. 
11IIE FIH:S'l' A�:\U.iL J�A.XD OO�TEST 
in connection wi lll the abon' Band will bo 
hel<l at KETTEIUXG on Mo;sJHY, Jn.Y 2ncl, 1881>, 
Circulating in the United Kingdom, the British Colonies, unclrr cli.;tingni�lled patrorntgc. 
and the United S tates of America
. l'l:JZIC� TO THE YA LU: ox £8614 . \YILL BE OI\.EX l'ER A:s:sur, �.<.: 1'0 'rHJ.: CoLC>:>n:,, 4>. (T'ayalole 111 Adn111cc) 3 · 
SJ1'()!.E Xnrnrns. m: Pon, 4cl. I 1�t l'rize. Yalue £:31 rn�., con�isting of Cash, 
ADVERTISEMENT CHARGES I £lfi, and a FiYe-rnhe Eu1ihonin.m, n1}ue .!:lli His. �lanufactnred hy the celcbr.1Ld tmn, l. Besson autl Small ,\1l»erli•c11�cnts .. �,;. G_1L cac'.'- per �inglc ilhc1-tio11. I Co., London, Se11· York, &c. . . 1 R.\I>P. .Ul\ 1,1tTCShlir.:srn: 2ml Prize. Yaluo £:21 1..J-�., cout<iotrng of Cash, £7, �s. per inch (rolunm rneasnrc) first png<'. and a Sew l:ltar Sih"er-platt-d Cornet, '·alue £ L4 Bs. ��. ud. per well (column mcaBmc) 011 other png-c.<. Jly 1'. Besson & Co., Lon•l•Jll, .'\:c. 
l'H.\Dt: .l.l; EXT : 0nl l'l 'ize. Yaluc £1 l 7,,, cnnRi&ti11t.; of C11sh, £+, 
J 0 lT s 11 J·; y \Y 0 0 D, and a Il/J Slitlc 'l'rorn liono, Yal nu £7 7s. Bv l'', Besson & Co., London. " 
ltidgfiehl, )[anche . .,tcl'. and 1 l. l'ttLemoster Build- --1-th rr_ze, rnlue £li 5>., con.;ioling of £1 c,1sli 
i11g�. London. n11·l a ciidu Drum, ntluo £5 /is. .:iiauufactured :rncl 
LOND01' BRA8(':) BA�D JOURXAL, 
Published by R. DE LACY, 
81, HOLLAXD ROAD. BRC'i.TQ_\� h>l!Clon, 
8. w. 
G lL\. N D D 0 u B L E x '(j :ll n 1': n 0 I:' � M \\' .JI C8 lU. 
ErliliT :-;E\\' J'rnm;s sow mu1ff, 
l.\"CLLDl.\"(; : -
Waltt., "TliP r,u·u\\'ell." (witl1 meal part): 
(l,mttlrilk, "The hla:" Fantasia from :-Cacbcth : 
[uur splen<lid Quick .Jfarchc�. "The Champion," 
. . Hose of Allendale," ":-:cot.land's So111>," and 
" GlasgO\v,'' all "·ilh guod Ba<:s SoioH: Polka, 
"l'ho Estella.'' 
�olo Cornet P<1rt., will !Jo Sl'llt to any adtlre�- hy -
fonrnrclmg One Penny Stamp. 
· 
HAR�f & SON, 
(F.sT.\IlL1,-11cD 80 YcAns), 
MILITARY, VOLUNTEER, 
GENERAL OUTFITTEHS 
a3, .\RTlLlEilY-PLACE, "·ooL,\'lcn. 
BANDMASTERS 
Can be supplied with ARMY BA"l\D u�IFOlDJS. 
ROYAL HORSE AllTILLEilY, 
ROYAL ARTILLEHY 
.\nd all kimls of C.\. YALRY, with Yellow or White 
Braicl, from 
12s. 6d. PER SUIT. 
i::,ilYer or Gold Lace Extra. 
C.Al'S .JI.A.DE 'l'O OilDEH, Fi10.JI 2s. E:\.CH. 
Sample of nny kincl of Uniform sent on receipt of 
Post-office Order. 
.Yu con11ectio1i m"//1 ail}/ otlter firm (f same 11a111e. 
TIOCHDALE A�lA.TECl� BDASs BA::SD. 
prCRPnted by the eiurnent Jlrrn. JI. Potter & Co., 
f,ouc\011. 
COll::\El' SOLO COX'L'E::i'r. 
1-.L Prize, Sill-er-plated Cornet, valne £U 12�. 
l'reseHtc•d by the cmim'nt firm, 11. Polter & Co., 
London. 
�ml l'rize , Silrnr Uup, Taluc -£:..;, 
Tltc Committee are prepared to girn to Compctiug 
Dimds, who eome over iiO milc8, £1 in aid of 
tra\·etling expenses, lWOYiLling they do not fo.ke 
First or i:iecond Prize in Selection Contest. 
Jwlge.-C. Godfrc;v, Esq., Bandmaster Hoyal 
Hor�c Guard�, Royal College of .:liusic, and 
Guildhall School of Jfo,i..:. 
C:\.P'r.\J X E,\S'r, Tr�asurer. 
,\LLE.'i JU'.IJFORD, Secretary. 
l:'Ltll lJ•n·ticulars may lie ol.itaincd on application 
to Secretary, Xo. ·!, Bucclcugli-sll·ept, lU:TTEill:\G. 
JU:IYL GR.\KD Ml.SlC.'1.L FESTIL\L. 
CllOlUL, YOU.HJ, AND IXS'l'RGMEX1'AT, 
COJ1l'E'l'I1'10..\':-3, AXD 
DT1.ASS BAi"D \.A)'-'H:S'l', 
SK.lTIXlf RniK, o;o.r TnrnsDA Y, .\uGi;sr 2:rn, 1883. 
B L{ASS Ii.\..\ lJ CUX I E::l'l'. '·The l'orest Que0n '' (H. Round). Fir�t iwize, Twenty 
Guim.,1s and Silver .ledal. Second prizo, Xew 
:::itar Silver Plated Cornet, rnluu Tw·elve Guineas, 
manufactured by the celebrated firm of :.\:es,rs. 
lr. Besson and Co., of London, Paris, i'\ew York, 
and St. Pcterslrnrg. :C'or furt er particLtlars seo 
list of competitions, price lei., by lJost l�d., to bo 
lmd from l\fr. 'L'. D.\ \Tl�S, Secretary, 
2, Thorpe Street, Rhyl. 
- - -- - -------
MUSIC 
GREAT J.\CK�O� 
,, 
DEPOT, 
STREET, l! \HllESTEil. 
T. E. E�lBURY, 
(For many year� Bandmaster :>2nd Ri;giment.) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, 
ARR.\XCiER Ot' :.\IV.SIC FOR ORCHESTRA, 
.JIILil'AlU 13.urns, A�]) BHASS .eA�DS. 
THEORY .\ :'.\ D  ARJU:\GlOfE:\T T.\l"GBT 
(BY 1·o�r u· 1,i,;�rnBJJ:. 
Brass Eands Practically and 'fhoroughly Tuned. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
l\IAY 1, 1888. REOISTF.RED J."OR TRANSUISSIOS ABROAD. 
BOOSJ1JY & c 0., 
i\ L:-\N U l•'.\.C'l' lJ H.E HS 1 OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
CLARIONETS, FLUTES, AND DRUMS. 
Tlw reputation of these Instruments is so completely established, that it is only 
ncce ·sary for Iloof'EY & Co. to remark that they will be exceedingly glad if intending 
purcbascl':>, who do nol know their Instruments, will call, or ham specimens sent upon 
ap1Jro,·al, to lie tl'iecl si<le ur si<lc \\'ith those of any othel' maker Enolish or Foreion. • , 0 0 
Doo"'EY & Co.':-- Pcrfcc:ted I11strun1cnt,; with the Compensating Pistons, secured by 
Letters Patent, :ire the 011h Ornss lnotruments made that arc thorou o·h1" in tune. The'' " 0 .J , 1 
ham liecn already :idopteLl hy the leilding Bands in the Army, incl u ding the Royul 
Artillery, the Hoyal Engineers, the lst and 2nd Life Guards, the Roynl Horse Guards, 
the Hoyal l\larinos, &r:., &c. 
1 llustraLL!d C•ttaloguos, sent upon application. Persons interested in the 
of Dand In::;truments arc irn·itetl to visit the nrnnufadory, "·hich will be found 
a11 the newest antl mo5t ripproYeLl machinery and appliances. 
nrnnufaclure 
replete with 
BOO SEY & co., 295, REGENT STREET. 
1VIANUFACTO RY--S'l' AN 1-IOPE PLACE. IIYDE PARK 
c�. l\rIAHILLON & CO., 
JY-I:ANUF ACTUEERS OF 
NllI-'ITAHl� MUSIC!\L INSTRU-MENTS, 
42, LEICESTER SQUARE, LO N D ON, W.C. 
GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878. 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE OF MERIT (the highest 
awarded), Sydney, 1879. 
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR, Milan, 1882, 
MESSRS. C. 11AHILLON & CO. have great pleasure in announcing to their Patrons that the K cw Edition of their 
GENERAL ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 
(72 pages) is no,,· ready, a11d will be forwarded POS'l' :FREE OX A.PPLIO:l'J.'IOX. 
In proof of the execllence of their Instrument�, :i\I1;ssRs. C. 1L\.HILLON & CO. beg to 
refer to the high reputation the Instrument� @joy in all quarters of the globe, as well as io 
llic· many :MEDALS and other recompenses r:irried off by them at .-arious International 
Exhibitiorns. E>ery Instrnment i� gnar3.ntcecl as perfect in workmanship arnl tone, and, 
before it leaws the fac-tory i:> approved of by a :1Iusician of eminence. 
).!Essns. C. :MAHILLOX & CO. beg to soli(·it a trial. feeling confident that the result 
will prove highly satisfactory to all concerned. TmJy will be happy to send instruments upon 
ap1n·ornl, on payment of carriage and on receipt of good London references. 
CORXBTS from 25s. to £11 APPURTENANCES FOR EVERY INSTRUMENT 
RLIDE 'rlW!I.EOXES . . . from 2ls. to .£4. 4s. 
ED PIIOXIC:lIS .. . .. . from £4 to £11 
AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
TIIE BAND OF THE BllITAKNIA IRON 
WOitKS, G • .\.TNSBOROUGH. 
A GflAND BitASS BA.ND COKTEST, nuder the an spices of the above band , will 
be held in the Northolme Cricl1ot Field, Gains· 
horough, on SATURDAY, JUNE !lTH, 1883, when 
Prizes to the value of 'l'HIRTY-1'�0 POUNDS 
TEN SHILLTNGs will be given. Selection Con· 
test,-First l'rizc, £10 in cash aml a splendid 
Patent Clear Bore Cornet, value £10 10s., manu· 
factured speci,tlly for tbi11 Contest by the celebrated 
firm of J. BmIIA)l, of Manchester; Second Prize, 
£7; Thinl Prize, £3. Quick :.larch Coutest,­
£2 will be given for tho Best Playecl Quick l\Iarch. 
Entries close May 26tl1, l 883. 
A Judge of uncloubtecl ability will be ongagad and 
bands entering this Contest may rely on the strict eat 
impartiality. 
Gainsborough is admirably situated, having two 
Railway Stations ii1 the town; the M. S. & L. 
Hailway has a through communication with )fan. 
chester and Hull, and the G. N. Railwa:r has a 
thr .. ugh communication with Doneast�r, Lincoln, 
and the South, All communications and cntri� 
to be addressee\ to 
BOB WALTER CLARK, 
Hon. Sccrctnry, 21, Prospect Termco, 
Trinity Skeet, Gainsborl)ugh, Lincolnshire. 
HEYWOOD UNl'l'AHIAN TE.UPERAN�E 
Rl-:ED BAND. ,·1-1HE FIRST ANNUAL ltEED BAND 
CONTEST, under tile auspices of the a.ho�·o 
baud, will take place on the Phccnix Bowling 
Club Grounds, HEYWOOD, on SATURD.W, JUNE 
9nr, J!i83, when Pnzes amounting tu £45 lSs. will 
be given. 
Each Band to choose its own selection. 
Entra·•ce Fee 10s. 61. each. To close on }.fay 
25th, 18>l3. 
Prospectus may bo hall on application to tho 
Sccrctar:r, 
W. H. DUCKWORTH, 
�6, King Strceb, Hey\\·ood. 
The grounds are situat ed about 5 minutes' walk 
from the Hcy\vood and llroadfield Stntiuns. 
·---
4m C.RV. (BOHOUGH BAND), STA1,YBRIOGE. 
GH.A.ND TI Lt.AS� B.-\.N D C<>NT!!:�T A\D GALA, will be held on SATURDAY, June 23, 
18'33, in the large Drill HaH--capable of holding 
fi,000 pertions. A very easy Selection has been 
select ed hy thfl Committee, us the Test Piece. To 
giYc all bands an opportunity, Selections will be 
sent to each Ilaml on receipt of Entrunoe Fee, 101!. 
Junoi,;: J. GLADNEY, J7:sq, )Ianchester. 
Pnrticnlars of Cuntest, to be had by applying to 
the Sccr�tar.v, 
\DI. C:. F. PICKERING, 
33, Astley Street, Stalybrirlge, 
Near i\lauchester. 
1'llORLt:;TONE BRA::<S BAND C:O:NTEST. r HE FOURTH A.N:\'UA.L BK!.SS BAND 
COXTEST will b� helcl on SATGHDAY, Jrr::;E 
30th, (Selection nnd Quickstep), open to bands not 
having obtain ed a prize above £15 in money, 1582-
1883. 
G. HOLDE:N, } Hon Scca D. BOOTH, · � . 
Thurlstone, near Penistone, 
Yorkshire. 
HL.\.CK.ROD 'l'E�fPERANCE BAND 
'fHE ROCHD_\LB i'dIATEUJ1 BHAS . ..; .ua:x-r ron nm;so:-;8' CELEBRATED niuss 
Ball[l C.:ontc�t will take place as usual on r:-;srm:)IE:\TS. 
July ith. \L\LTElt ISHEH\VOOD, Soc. WRIGHT & ROUNDS " BRASS BAND HEWS" COi\TIL\ RASSE� O'." f'.1.LF. 
All sorts of Musical Instruments 
from .CG 8• to .£20 promptly repaired by first class work­
from 2s. Scl. to 20s. men, at very moderate terins. 
A l3lt.\�::l B.\ND C02'/TEST (Quick Rtep _ ancl Qumlrille) will be held on SATU .RDAY, 
JULY 2lsT, ISS:l, at Blaekrod. Open ouly to bands 
who ha YO neYer t •ken a prize OYcr Four Pouuds. 
The Quick �larch, from l'ln.uquette's Kew Opera, 
" R1r V,\N" vV •NKLE," (\\'right and Rouud's Ar· 
r1u1gement) will bo �eut out by the Committee. 
I��T�� .lllL f!il.IE D, 1.�11. 
HENRY PO�J1 1J�R & 00., 
MILITARY & MUSIGAL INSTRUMENT 
�AN"UFA.OTURERS, 
(HY SPr.c:IAL ArP01>T.\fB>T To THE \r.u� .. 1sn lKDJ.1 OFFJUE,) 
30, CHARING CROS.3, LONDON. 
F AND El, PICCOLOS. 
:ESTIMATEt; GIVEN F011. DRlJM .AND l•'IFE, llRAS�, lrnED, Ai\D Sl'lUNG BANDS. 
-- --- --
Illustrated Catalogue Post Free. Otl anpli<'a.�ion to the Man11fact1irers as above. 
FIFES For particulars apply to 
from £1 12�. to £12 
. , , from £·� J 4s. lo £ 1 2 J 2a. 
Ji LUTE:) 
OJ�AP..ION .ET� 
OJJOES 
BASSOONS 
YIOLTX' . . . 
TEXOR \-IOLI.\t:\ 
VIOLOXO.ELLOS 
FC'LL 1lIL11'..lRY R\.�D JOl"RXAL 
.FULL Jnu.ss B.-\�D JOUH.NAL. 
\\'. SPEAK, Sec. 
Now i:ltrect, Blackrod, 
NeRr Chorley Lancashirl'. 
... from <£4 15R. to .£12 12s. 
: . , from .£8 Ss. fo .£18 18s. 
from !l�. to £:1 10�. 
from .£1 J 0:-. to £3 
from £3 lo £'8 
SJfA LL EH.ASS BAKD JOUltN AL (Easy). 
FIFJ-: AND DRU1I 13.i:'l.ND JOURXAL. 
SOLO;:) Fon EYERY IX.-)TRlDrnX'l' WITH 
PIAKOFORTE ACCOl\IPANOCEXT. 
l'RELHIIX ARY AXNOUNCE!IIES'r . 1-) El\1!!:.\l KL!;I{ 'l'H� FlFTll AN�UAL 
:\i Band Contest at Ba.n·o1Y-in-Furness, Bank 
Holiday, .\ngust 6th, 1833. Splendid Money 
Prir.es will lie giYen with Cups, &c. 
'l'UOS. WEST. Secretarj, 
3j, Florence Street, 
Barro w-in-l:'urnes�. 
COX'l'RA BASSES from .£S to 00 Dail!f communications with the C'u1itinent QIUXD Dl�A.BS BA.ND CONTEST for GUITAllS 
1.L�NJOE::l 
Z[Til1�TIR 
· � .£3 rnubtc Jle.<srs. C. ]Jlahillon cmcl Co. to procm·e Amatc111· nncl Volunteer Band5, also Cornet Jrom l 1 ti, to .. 3s. . Ji' . M . · , l A ·t · l Solo Competion(bothopon to Scotland), atWEMYSS Joi· th�u Cti1l01nel's any ure1[11• � u� iui . 1 ice CASTLE, 011 SATURDAY, 4th AOGUST. About from 'i�. t.o .£l l 8s. they miuht reljn·ire, on the, shortest 11otice ancl £50 in MOKEY as PRIZES. 
from .£� to .£4 at moderate terms. I F(>r particulars apply to ------------ W. GRAlJ AM ROBEnTSOS, 
S ' l T t th T d Secretary, pec1a erms 0 e ra e. I West Wemyss, Dysart, Fife. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 42, Leicester Square, London, W.C. I NJORTH WALE� l\It:SIOAL-coMPE· I TJTIOXS and BR.�SS B.\�D CO'XTESTS. STEIN�IAYER'S 
�IRON FRA�IE llJANOS. 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PIANOS EVER OFFERED 
TO THE TRADE. 
TER:M:S-CASE: ONLY-
". J: l T r l' 0 R T' R I C E S A :S- D D R A W I X G S. 
SOLE AGENT FOR ENGLAND, 
"V\T.ALKER:J 
36J·, LEEDS RO A.D, BRAD.FORD ; Al'ID 311, LOWERIIEA.D ROW, LEEDS. 
TIJB l'A\'1110�, CARS.\H\'01'\, 
)[O);D.\Y and TUESDAY, AUC.rElT t:iTH and 7TH, 1883. 
'l'JJIH'rY POUNDS IX PRl lES ! 
Besides �lcdltls, itnd genuine Silror-mounted Baton 
(pre::>entecl by Messrs. F. Besson and Co., Euston 
llo1td, London). 
,Tuncrn: T. 1'. 1'1int�E1.L, Es•J·• Mu;;. Bae., Oxon. 
Full part.icula.l'l:l of Contests, Condit.ion�, &c., on 
recci pt of om1 p�nny stamp. 
Ch�ap Trains Oll all the Railways. 
The C'u11teots will take 7Jlace in the Pai·ilwn, a 
/Jnildi11g ca1mble of seating 10,000 11crsoru. 
Jfr. n. Il.HYS, f:iecretary, CARX .. Ul\'OX. 
--
I� A WSO�'S BAND PR!MO.-A Book of \.. Instruction for all' Wind Instruments, which 
cYery Baudsrnan should haYe. Price 3 6 P.0.0 
'l'no�1As Rw·so�, 114, Heaton-lane, Stockport. 
"Citpital book, cqunl to 1tl1 requirements."­
Cl!ARLES r ODFHEY, B.)l. lloynl Horse Unatde, 
[WRIGH'l' AND ROUND's BnASS BAND NEWS. MAY 1 ,  1 883. 
THE THIRD WRIGHT & ROUND'S m Liverpool not only cover a cleal o f  ground, the scone. Am ateur mus1c1ans at e not l i kel3 I BRASS BAND MU SIC.  LAXCASHIRI: 
S 
��'\�i'f��1R 'l'. \ OLUXTmms, J J � � b u t  the} upF1ea1  to soar nl togc thc1 outside the to be exe1c1scd rnuch-e�cept it be m then F n  E Q ui el, �Li i chc:; ,, 1 1 1  be sen t out Lhm ng FIRST ANNUAI, ImA.SS BAND CON- rn:s::s: anu &. ::QUt.:S:+ the i eg1ons of au3 common grnsp ' ancl , i f  n s1 hl L' far ul t1cs- at t h e spcct :J.clc of th em I the earl.) pm t of the pirsont month to tl w  TEST, will be held on SATURDAY, �I \\ 21 ,th , they convey any moall lng at n l l , 1 t  1 s  only A. · lcgL l l lli ate p 1 o fesso1 s flou n<lc1 rng rn rnc n t al Subsr L tbci � ol l h c  Li uerpool lJi ass cwrl l 88:J Each band to play " Ilosalmd Quaclulles " JI A r  1 ,  1883. fll lthe1 testunonv of the J ,tct t h  1 t  p 1 ofcss10n,1l m gh t ,  nncl h 1 ltrng rach othe1 m mistake fo1  31thta, 11 Band Jouriwl, , 1z _ (l\nght & Rouml's pubhcahon), :md a Glee of t ht u  musician", as a 1 ulc, m e  ' CJ .Y  poor " Lu�mc:os the com mon foe If Lt 1 ,, pe1 m 1 t tccl for the Qu cci, �[ \IH I! (:-:;aci cc1) " l'hust tuc Loid 18 nsca own choice. Co1Jtes of the a11 angement of tho THE E FLAT SOPRANO COR NET. men " The Societ} ,  111 ns youth and incx: clcpa1 tec1 to 11 1 Lmss t he rn 1 rn 1c1) of t.h1 scene s to- tlav • (mt1 ochu.:mg S.in1lcy's cclc l .iatccl Quadnlles, will be SC'nL to each band on receipt o f I)OUoncc, ap[)e,us to be gombcr toward:; t h at ot t lns  h �  , l to11 the shades o f  such arn,1tou 1 s  as Solo ' :-:;tcri by • tcp ' ), Lmtcr 8s. 6d. Enb."<1nce Fee h b d ,. 1 Pa1ticulars of Cont est , to be had b ' alJIJlvmg to Tm� ful l  and pt opei effect of rnss an " rnultrng amhmon ' wluch " 0'01leaps 1 tscl t :\fcndclssohn, Schu belt, and Flotow mu t be 1 !.J<;rc;i, )!Ai .en '. :  \ libctor�� " l n Ronna tll s JO J .J music can ne\'Cl be an n od at \�he10 the E b  a I 1 1  ' 1 d " I d l I I . l f tl " '\. cr t  J e ecretarj , H X  (+IIl B OXS, an .1 s on t ot 1e1· 8i c urn use at t 10 ::e�t iet1c, ,u u1 esquemg o 1ese Qu<Jh \ f IRCH , " Sec 1 the clouds aie geutl) 1,1cak l .">0, �cfton-sheet, Southport.  soprano b absent. 1 t i s , to sav th e  lca�t, ft The busrn ess aL the rncctrng untlc1  11u 11co 1 l c31 t i rn,1te p 1 ol esso 1 s, \\ho, m then zeal 1 11g," Ensehcll (mh oLlucmg the beautiful WEST L E I G il  BHASS  BAND. matte1 of sm p11se and astornsh men t that this consisted p 11ncip::t1 13 of a . ones o f  propos1- «ml sel f mto1cst, a ttempt tn bmld a, wall melo cl:i ' I scc tho (, oldeu f:i hcne.") The aborn Band \\Ill nold ft COX'rES'l' on fact is  not moie p atent to amateur bands twns brought fo1 wa1d hy Di. J. 1shc1 ' rrnd I rouud the p1ogt ess of ,11 t, and i oslt ar n gem us Qt;ccn: )J\n c 1 1 ,  " 'L'be Bia•c Old 0«1- "  
the West Lmgh Cncket F1eld, on FLurnnA >, In stmtm g a band the soprano am1 the slide wc1 c fo1 the most pai t about a'l um easonable m evc1 y foun unless i t  is appai ellcd rn gat - l he P L1bhs11c1 s c 1 1 d  out these Qmck i\Ia1 chcs JUNE 2nd, 1 883, whon O\ el' £2U "\\ 1\1 bo O'Jvcn rn t 1ombones are, as a 1 ule, the l ast rnstrn ments and as illogtcal as one cou l d  1, 0n i m agme men ls Sl1 J t rng the fash ion of thcH own dolcct- cad1e1 than .1n nounced , in o t det that thou P11zes Forms o f  Entrance, & c , may bo"' had on 
I 
that come u p  for cons1derat 1on Fu st, \\ C ha1'e the p ropos1 t101 1 , ' ' I  h at it is ahl e f,mc1es It is no won<let  that the hc.:tdH Subsct 1be t s  l11A.) ha\ e th e benefit of the same apphcatrnn to the Semctm ' '  The m atchless effects of the trombones <les 11able that ex:am111 at1on 1 1 1  theot ct1 cal of  the 1)1 ofess10n hol d  aloof f1 om a m u \  emen t  ' for the W hit  un ll olida) s ' and m do mg so J T. BREESE, I t l  I • 1 l l tl l b t 20, \ 1cto11a-sheet, ha\ mg been spoken of bofoi c m . these and p 1 act1 cal m usic be stabl ished ' \Ve \du ch appoa1 s to have fo1 1 ts prnsent pm pose Ley wis L co ac '110" ec ge '11 1 t 1Cl l' cs 
lie t Le1gil , Lanc.lslm o columns, \\ O can affo1c1 to ltt that po1 hon of \\ eIC cm tarnly unde1 the unp10ss10n that the s tonc·th 1 0\1 1 11g, nn castlc-bm ldmg, lL band.) - I thanks the l m gc .rncl rnc1 eas1 11g mcasu 1 e  o[ the subj ect i est a\\ lnle, and tmn om attent ion local ex:ammatious presided O\ er by m tists of mg o t comp l i ments a social gl ass, and a I success that has 1 011 mdec1 their labou r s  du11ng RADCLIFrJl OLD Il TIASS Il \XD to an other equall v as 1 1npo1 tan t n " pomt " 111 the loai  mng, abiht} , and po� i  tJOll of  I'.I t strnng pei sonal desu o t o  obtam the nece,.,sai J 1 the p 1 esen� ,,cason, and to ondca1 o u t  to (LA.TE TE,1P1'"RANCE) the ai t1st1c iende11ng o f brnss band music B i mley R ichatcls, i\1 1. Edwm l\I Lott, &c. , po\\ 01 to " 1 ule the i oos t " .\. motley a i  1 ay closet 1 e tln,, co nl 1dence the} m e  clet,enm necl THE FIR S T A"\' �UAL l3 RA S S  B <\.ND The B b cornet is th e  pm c tiebl e mstrnment wei c sufficient to cai i y  elldcnce of thell o f Qmxol ! .} to coml.Jrnc fm tlllly A.nc1 \\ ll lcb, to spme no effo1ts 1 1 1 tben �ubscr1bm s  m te1est CON'l'ES'l' and Cu\.L.\ rn conuect1011 "\\ 1 th of the brass band, and J S, o f  course, the thoi oughness and i mpm t 1 al ity. Hut pe rhaps, if pei se· c1cd 111,  \\ I l l  only encl m ir n ellmg and ach an tagc .  t h e  above Band, '�111 tn.ke place_ on !he G 1 01111cls of propc1 p ai t to be aRsigue(l the " lead . ' al tc1 al I , the ],cy-noto of the p10pos1t10n may the Sage of Chelsea's prove 1  bial 11 1UJ Oll t} th.e RADCLIFFF. F'ooTn <l.LL C rx n, .Eton lhll,  11·tcl- , The10 is no mslrnment tl iut  can subst1'..ute lJc foun .J 1' 11 the su bsc,., uen t  d1scusston, " here ----- � --chffe, on S�TUilD &.Y, TITF. 30 rR OF J1 XE, when . (l ".l. prizes to the amount of £27 "111 be competed for the B b cornet m thts re;:, poet, as . C\ C�y note one o f  the " legit 1matc p1 ofcsso1 s" somewhat THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSI C.  Qu rnmr.Li " \.  Strrng of Pearl<, " T H " nght, f 11 n th 1. l t l  c l f wti U(1UClllo" the followmou Gems of Chusty ,ts o O"ll s -f'1 1 st prrnt>, .;tl3 second p1 1zc, £7 , 1 rougl1out 1 ts en no com pass is, 1n 1 n a l \ ely 1 cm at1,ed that " the i esu t of some o 'I C ! --- 13 1 , R 1 
DRUM AND FI FE BAN D  MUSIC. 
tl 11cl £4 f tl £ )  f ft! £1 b c1 f 1 ' b 11 • l l l I b l l l l  .1 n lI  l. R J  L-, .J ODFP. L "\ J anl mas cot O\ a "\[ 1nshel an<l ot lie1 \leloclies -" Brnhc, 1 pnze, , , om qmze, - , i 1 p11ze, an B o a gooc pc1 1ounet, l' tan " au c the oral cx ammat1011., rnt cen l cc1c ec .)  H l tl ' l l  l ] • f l yon must ne, er tell , ' ' Pretty Little �ntr.mce 1 ec, Ss ud each Ilancl. J telli ng m the best sense o f  the \\Ord W ith delumental to the l a i gc bodies of p10fosso1 s b 01 1° u ulaHts, 1 1<' ';� - ,uown J lltl glo ,� .} [a1y ," " 'l'h<' Ohl ·wooden Hocker , '  Entrrns close o u  .?lfonclay t h e  18th of June. l Eb t tl t the case " , 1 1 ffi am con c� s, ias ueon a ppo1n et uy S1h er _\[oonhght Winds arc Blowrn_g ," Tnesda,· mornmg Po�t 111 time I t 1e soprano cornc 1 1s is n o  ' ' of m u�1c .  Th e p 1 obab1 i ty of t 10 msu 1 c1- I'r 1) I I th p f \\' 1 th " p  r � J ,. l t tl 1 1 t t t 1. ::i • c uncc o .t e;:, as c 1 01essor ' Come, sit hy my side, Little Dai !mg , ' FR J�D S�IITII, Seciet.11 , , ior '' 1011 we come o 1010ug 1 Y es 1 s enc,- o f  the tu1t10n 1 m 1ia1 ted contuuu t mg to f "' J  1 t "l 1 0 t 1• Co J f 1 tl l irg stcr altocrethcr J 1 , 1 f o ,, 1 i a1 y u us1c ant 1 gan1za 1011 o · 'l'hc Soug my �I other usec1 to Sing ," 8, ' omassie Strnet, Radchftc, resom ces \\ e m� Je 011 e1 t o to thi::; ' tesu L lle\ e1 seems lo suggest i tse I M 1 t ] l  1 , , L 1.1 D 1 C 1 1  ot ' Daisy Hell ," " Fo1 gn 0 and Fo1 gat , ' Kear Manche•te1 l ack mg the sono1ouRncss and beau tiful ti11i/J,-e 01 , 1 1 1 othci ,1 01 d s, " cause and effect" he i\/ 1 my ,11 •lnl ::; l a 1'"1 loya t 0 ei�e " Plaut,<t1on D::rnce ," " John Peel " P.S.-Baeil Band to Plrt� the GLEE sent out of the Bb cornet. 'I'lus, then , p 1 0 \ eS cleail.\ outsid e the m atter, and conscqnontly these 1 L\{ c ic � l:st om ai�c < 1 �ci c t�nt 8 1�1��� l'b 1::;  q1 1 acl11l lc \\ 1 1 1 bu lollnd \ Ot y easy Lmc.l ���1!S:!r �f1���;��21��teif £;�01�' ����11;�� 1�ou?;n, / t h at the F.b sop mno docs no
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0u tl 0 1 e clfectl\ e  fo1 D 1 u m  :1 1 1cl Fife Bamb, the --- ----- - rcsom ccs of the Bb cornet, anL conseq uent ' com mon , auc g1 1 cn 10 nu eua an oppo1 1 d b t 1 l l l THE P "' � D L E TO '.r D l, ASS B ' -..- D 11 d l r 1 J atrnn tum tv l\fr G od f1 c'' \\ I l l  n o  Lloubt " el l  me 0 te:,, e m g  p a t  tcu :i.t .I P casmg, anc L« • -� ' t> £, is not so \\ e a aplec t Ol gcneta pu1 poses T hi'> nnpress1011 " c  apprd 1en1 l rra1 e 11se J ' , , J ' ' I\ t t lun easy corn p,1ss. will holcl_ thou 2ud Annual Conte�t on T ins bi mas us neater the questwn- \Vh at, t tl f 11 a t �,'; That a J L1St1 f.1 toe con l 1 du 11cc i cposed m lnm 1 ---------Satmday, July 1 th 1 883 A " Selection " f1 0111 ° , " 0 lC 0 OllJUb p ioposi wu ,  \ I t: OBITUARY. the Jilancheste1 Jow ;wl will be sent out about seYen then, is the sopumo co1 nct best designed fo1 / boai d of examrne 1 s  shal l he appomtcd by the RHYL MU S I CAL FESTIVAL. " eeks before day of Contest. The answer l'l sho1 t and conclu s1 1 e-cZem l!J Soc1et} " Xow, i n  outer to 1 el ish the full rCJ:-\ l�PR H IU IL\.\J Pa1 hcula1s, see Bills. i for �fleets, and to ca.n y  OHL mustcal p assages I fla\ Oll r of tlll s p1 opos 1 t10 1 1 ,  a sub�cquent 011e Tin; mustcal compet1 t10ns a.unounced to take rue '\ell known Bandmaster of the First .11laucbcstct A. LEIGH , Bancl Sec1cta1 ,1 ,  m tb c1r entu e ty \\h 1ch \\ lthout iti md \1 ould m ust be added-' 'l hat a book of ri.uestions pl ace at 11 h) l ,  on Thmsday, A ugtbt Q nd , Rifle Voluntee1s, canw of an old Cheslme family, " as 15, Hancock P.trcet, Bundle lJ eath, be l) ract1c::t.l l} ll1l}_)OSS1bk .  The Eb sopumo I 011 1) 1 LIS JCal theoi y  sL.111  be cornr1 1lccl and pub 1 born at Cheadle, and at tbe t11ne of bis cleath was Pendleton, neai Manchester. l 1 r . l f t l  p1 om 1se to m a  ,e a ' e1 3  Jntercsung mcetrng s1 xt) ·se1cu ) ears of ngc. He w,1s a block pnntur by m ay be tormec t ie ien1 1 m ne qua ity o 1e  1 1shcd by the Somct.} . ' H orn \\ C U!lt1 0  at I'hc h:-md contc;.;t 1 ,, hi.cl} to be a ],cen trade, but chd uot long t ollow tbat occupat10n l rom JWCHDALE JWROUGH Jr n \RR B.� :\'D. 
l l b b b cl l l d  J Lea\ w g  Cheadle h e  weut t o  f'tockport, wbero l 1 1s 
tone iesourccs of a brass hand, and mthout l the l)lth o f the ii hole m a t 1 ci. The local ex COl11JJeti twn . 1 l ic town itsel f is ad mn abl v an early age he chspl.iyed c"ccllent musical al.!!htH s. tlus qua t ty t 10 est rnss an 1D l 1 e  \\Ol  amm ntwn�, held unde1  the ansprne o ( the adapted 1o1 such a gathcnng, , tnd afio1 ds a family " ere " el l  known, anrl from tbence h.i went to TH]� FIFTH BJU.�S Il.::\.�D CO:.r'l'E�T -spea1'ing 1 11 au artistic sense-becomes m Ro, al Ac,u] e 1 m  ol �1 us1c aml 'li u11t1 C ollege. dol i alitful chanae to thooe \\ h o  m e fond of a l\Iancbestcr, " here ho soon became known as nn nccom-(Select10n)-OJJen to a l l  England, '' 1!1 iJL· a cons1dernble degree both monotonous tmd " Ottl d  ar)pe o, 1 ·by thi� to be a J i  ttlc loo f.u r "' l t 0 tl d 'Tl 1 phsbetl ' 10 mist, and an adept at br21ss aud other musical ,, " v 101\ JOLll a tO SCaSJ O.  1 0  La l II D.) j mstruments held on S.ArL'nD,� Y, Al Gl: 81 1 1  th, l 883� m a field 1 ms1p1d.  No m atte1 how " good ' a cornet ahe,ttl o f t li c teacl11ng o f  those " lccr1 tmr nte ad 1 anta0aos a1·e ba1 eat, and special fac1li ties 1 He begnn hu«mcss on lns own account, as a dealer au cl a.t Lenny Barn, } aluJO"e, Rochdale £ ill m Cash I b l 1 . t 11 , , ,  0 " i l l  be ai ven as puz:O dn ided a follo" 8 _ P a3 Cl m ay e, IC cannot ue con mua .) p1ofc sot:;, ,mcl to 01 et come the d 1 fficu I ty, 01 m l l  he aflot ded m the shape of cbc i p tll ps 1 repauer of al l  J,mds of musical mstruments, ,1t a small 
l st 1�1';'1ze, £20 , -·'ir' l�l'>1izn , -" I·-� , Ard 1>11z.e , c:-; 1 " teat i n}..( a way ' aL the tor) of lus mstru mcnt , l lcac;t t h e  only safe com so tlut ar)r>ca t s  to Tl t t f t l  i . d t t shop m Gun-cl Lane, ::salford, and afterl\a1 ds 'Jcc11p1ed , � ,,, � _ � " 10 CS piece 01 10 uan compe I !On lS Jar"er premises m Cbap'I Street Sallord opposite 4th P1 1zc, £.J. , uth Puze, £::? Tlus fo1cmg S.) stem H'lY soon lht O\\S a b and swrncst itscl l to the �oc1ety to steer hy H P.ound s glee The Forest Q L1ecn '-a I Tn�nty \Jlrnrch. where he frst com�enced tl;e busme•s And four P11ies of £ 1  each , will  be 1n1 ardell as " out of tune " Tims, then , to rmagme that 1� 0'f0 .tppomt J ls 011 n  e�aJll l llel b and to com positrnn " lllch h as gamed the most of a maker of biass mustcal rnsttuments, and was follow;; -£1 eacll to tho besL pliiyer on the folio" - t I . tl " er  od l i p  can rn al·e f ' l l l I ] patromscd by all the regiments �ho took up quarters mg mstrnments Tenor Horn , 'l'enor Tiombo n o ,  a corne P a3 or Wl 1 a bo . ' ' O t ll1ll ate t l C ex:,umnatrnn rn consonance sign tl ma1 ks o f  app 1 o•a '' 1e1 0\ Bl i t  ms m l\Ianchcster In 1850 ho removed to a shop on and Euphomuru , ancl £ 1  to ti le  band ch spla;png up fo1 the absence of a soprano is  cleaily a with the class ot scale of tcuclu n g rn1p a1 tecl , hoe n  pe1 /'o1 rnecl The \Velsh b1 ,1ss bands Victoria B11Jge, and m 1864- bmlt very commocl1ous t h e  best accompam ments m then· Selectton.  fallacy, aucl not less so is the idea that a and thus sail me i nly ,1 ud chee11 !y al ong ha\ e been be�tu t ina themselves of l ate and prem1.es rn Stiangcways, opposite the As,He Uourts, JL'DG-E CHA.UL s ( o F. E ] ] j th l 1 ° ' / where the busmess is still earned on He was married L � D i l1 . Y, ,sq , , c auonet or p1cco o can supp Y c c e  i meum .  \\ 1th ' \\ :n d  and tide L1lw,i3 s i n  thea f,1vom \11ll ,  no doubt, give a �oocl accoun t  o f  t hem- and bad four daughters one of ,,hom is the wife of Bandmaster , Royal llm.e G uai d�, The sh a 1  p clear tone of the sop rano. \\ hen Tl11s ' JC\\ is li5 no mean� f,L\ OLl l  able to th e sch•es \\ 1th then En0crhsh bretlu en 111 the I D1. Hiles, the enunent m:1s1cian aud composer R. C of Music and G u1lclhall School of ..\Cu•1c 1 ' l h l 1  . b 1 1 b t t 1 Prospectuses, can be hatl hy applj mg to the usec m i ts p 1 oper P ace, is unapp1 oac a ' e healthy p 1 001 ess of the UJ L of m u s i c, au<l oppo1 lu11 1t} which \1 1 11 be affo1ded at Rhvl The band w w 1 bas so ong orue 111s nam e was s ar e( Secreta1 v, 'l'IIO_\JAS S1'0T1', m i ts cffcctnc l.J1 11l iancv 1t imparts a the " 'leg1t1 1�ate profcsso1 s" nppca1 to look J o n the occasion alluded to " 1 ��:��o��;{;Y;�:lisJ:£��1���· ;;;�et�i=���;�:���K;�� ����� " 10), Spotland Road, chaiacter lo b1 ass band music that n o  othe1 upon the D1\ l l1C Goddess as a. n1 1lch CO\\ - - cheste� and Salford 1'hc old City Royal Baud, Jong Rochd.il e  m strnment can gl\ c . It seems to " ltft up ' p i ovrcled foi then O"\\ n specia l  bene !l t. O ne NORTH WALES MUS I CAL COMPETI- smcc c1cfunct. \\US the first to g11 e 11rns1cal selections m Contest )fanai:,er P COJ,I,L\'C,F. the \\ hole bi1l1d. ancl lS us b11ghlcmno" Ill i ts  d 1 1 1  f f th TIONS & B RAS S BAN D  CONTEST the pa1!,s 'L'hi. was follo"ed by the band orgamsed by . JS tempte to a<; ' i n  10 ac co JS m um- • l\Ir HJO'ham from thP. ranks of bis own ,1 orkmen The HAR:JIOXY, COl"K'l'EH POIK'l'. CO \I POf:i l T L O.\", effects as the c leat and 11ch q ualny of .t mo1y, w1J .1t harn these " tall" t,tll, mg prn- band at th(J.t time wn s an entirely different affair to tbe SCORI:'\h FOi{ ,\f l f _, [l'AR1 B.tSDS, &c. female soprano \ Oicc rn a chou o f  male fcssor s  clone foi tli c  a<h .:tncement o l  then ,ut Br:ASS b,md coute::>ts and mus1c::i.l compet1 present one, for m thos() days 1t ,1as considered cxcceJ-M R. W. H C H.OAS A .  Mrs 1' .C.J_,. &c. 1 ld l r. 1 .  tions o f  t\\ O da:i s' cl u 1 at10n a t e announced to mgly satisfactory 1f thirteen members could be urns-'. , ' ' , ' \ O J COS thnt they s lOll pose am i 1 g1 1 1 c as UJ ul· teied together at ouo tune Year by year the strength 
I n
iai.c 3m�d�fsteL ;t�1 l \[ns1\:J�'l.st�1 Ll\ el- , O ne gt eal thmg that has conduced to tlns tiatorn o t h01 dcst1 111cs '' be held at Caet n mvon,  on lU ontlay an d Tues- mcreaseri. and at one peno< l  there " ere thirty-tom 
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P1 on shit  km<r  and sheh mg the soprano cornet is The qu ah fi catrnns necessLu 1 fot t l ie .ip· da.) , August G th .mcl 7 th.  The contest on performers a l l  of w h o m  bemg m e n  m t h e  emplo) of a1 mony an nun CJ porn , 11  c1 !JOO i gan o . " 1  cl • th f t 1 11m t c' to nrelsl t ba11'ls 0111.)" Mr Higham At the present time the total number is 31 School and Collcgo of )fusic," teaches t ho aho1 e the idea that the rns1 rnm cn t IS tar to I pomtment of ox:arn111e1 tt) t h ts Soc iety " ill e 1 1 8 c a} is 1 0 1 1 1  c ' Mr HJO'ham wa� the 011grnator of br,1ss band con· subJects by co11 e•pomleucc. P10,,pcct 11sos on blo\\ ," a.;icl ,:lwt no one "' ho does"
not po"s
.
ess 1• cci taml) he looked for ,1 nh no J i ttlc clcgt ce "hilc that of 'I'uesd,ty is ' open to all t:�ts m Eugl,md '.l'h? tilst coutest took place at Be�lc .ipplicatton l\I1llhome Road, lludde1sfteld. " thm l i ps can °' 01 hope to m a],e a.1) - of m te i , � t and ::is the Society exum i •ios itsel f comet s The prnceedmgs \\ Ill  be held rn \ ue Garden;-, H} do J ,oad, some tbuty-two ) ears a.,o, 
" ' ' J di ] I t:� ' ] l t ] t t bl "hen l\Ir Higlmm offered prtzcs to the snccessful com-3RD L A Y  B.\.::\'D, CHORLEY, LA.NUASHIIlE. i lun g  at i t  l I ns JS lill .) t IC Coll ect \\ ,l.) t l10 probabt l i t1cs are that l ll th e en d "c shall t ie paH ion -a 5 upenc ons s me ure cap a  e petitors Tl11s affair ,ms a n  uu1uahtied success, the N OTICE - JOSEPH WOODS, SOLO of lookmg at the nutte1 If a person 1 l i ,1\ e a 10pett l10n o t the \\ell knm1 n f1 gmc i n  of u ccommodatmg an audience o f  1 0,000 idea became popular, aul1 s1m1lar comp.>t1t10ns qmckl.> COR::\ET, Bolton, ba� 1orned, a.ud is thereby possesses plenty of strona 10 uscle m his l ip, the bm losqu c  \\ ho prnposed to lc, e 1  ,1] ]  dts- pe1 sons The test piece selected for the followed m various parts of the country, and contmuc 
b f b b 1 1 I 1 l l l 1 l 0 1 b t l  ' \Vcl"ll b n uc' 0011tcst 1· s H a vclu's m acrr1 1 "1nont down to the ptcsent t ime. l\I1 Higham to all  theso it mem er o t e a  01 c ia1H flom t ns t ate, .\pu no nr n t te1 1 0 w  t l lC ' t ic ips m ay e, 10 t mct1011-; m the "CU gr.ill fy mg sent i ment ., " 1 J ' o 1 '' contests w11.s a hb ral coutrihntoi , the , alue ot the 21, 1 883. muscle 1 3 the sou1 rc ft om 11 hence t l 1e actl\ e  j con tal lll'd 1 11 the ] mes- cho1us " T he Hea\ Cllt; m e tellmg," and the pnw. m some mstances amountmg to more than £100. 
FOR RAL"L' A wJ<''[' 0 '� B J) 1 us 1 �ST J > r  st1cngth [l.nd })O\I Cl' o f  the l i p arises, ,1ncl n u , I , 11 1 1 1 1 11 1 k " , piece for the second cl ay (the open contest) I :;  l:::Iis o " n  band, w inch 1s composed of two-thuds bras� • • 1�,  �'- D ,  x ' ·uJ• • , u - " , , I ,et � a Je equa '  fllll JC yorn lflo J H ] ' ouncl's de:-.Cll tl\ e olcc " T b e Forest and one·thml reed mstruments, never iomed m these )iENT.-l, H1gb11m's bt Class make, fo1 20 one \\ ho does not possess tins gifL can C'\ ei p 1 1  a )  howe\C'l' the nchest Lit of the meet Q · ' , , A tl Np t b l ,;, t cl ·' "  1 1 contests Its associau10n 1nth the F1r,t i\fauchestcr pe1 fo11ne1 s Foi parhcul m s  adrlrcss J attain to any sat1sfacton profic1cncy on the e 1 ' l "' ' ueen. D.S 18 I i1 10na .c. lS C u ioc t:i. ms Hitle \ ol unteers dates from its formatwn, nearly W. H , Box 3 1 ,  l'ost Oftlce. rnst 'L men t ' i\nother '1 111 ortant pornt to / mg \\ as the d 1scuss10n on the m m ute� o r the pl ace thi s J eat m the southe111 pm t ot the Pun twenty-four yea!S ago. .\.t that per10d the reg1meut Dnry, Lancaslm c  I b r 1 ll · • l · 1 p tl f lh l as t  rrathc1 m rr \\ 11 1ch 1 el 1ted to the 1 e01st1 ,1t10n ctpah ty , the l\ 01  t h ,V,iles m usical  corn peti- was without a band, aud Mr Higham arrange<!, that --------- ------- --- ear \\ C in rn mc is t rnt, 10 to11e O e 1 fo l (' 1° l , , Tl . 0 if they ,1 ould pay the men for practice he would IRWELL B.AJ:\ K B A.ND soprano bem o deli cate ancl ftag1le, it m u st " 0  qu a  i iec tcac iet R 10 p u ma ry p i opo twns at C.10rnal\ on \ull ,  n o  lloubt, amplj undertake to tind all tbe mstruments �nd m usic 
-, ' · OR TH E -B'o"\·1·' B , X D  1 n e  0 1  b e  " fo�·cecl ' nor O \  e 1  blown , 1 f 1 t  1 s  I ::i1t1011 iel atmg lu thb m altei \\ •18 ;nsp1 1  eel by supplj the absence o f  the � at10nal Eisteddfod, requited, together mth practice room, &c , free o f  '\ X TA.� 1 hD, F , A -' ' 1 • ' I \ b D1 L\ h>:ion and " tS tn the eflect that a 1. I d t b n enc ·act c co n charge '.rlns gene1ous offfl was accepted, and l\h V t' a SOLO CORNET PL :\..YE R as LE A. DE R  the nppm tcg1stc1 o f  the 111st1 umcn t ecomes J · ' t 'b t l f uemg \I 01 rn as 1 JS Y a i o 1 1 - Higham has coutmuetl this arrangement ever smce, - · - ' cl 1 pc 1 �on as1)1 1 m n  o c a c.tc 101  o music n1 ' ttee \\ tl1 a11 1nderat1 rra' -lo �ec1 etar·v l b d R m<l to act as Conductor '1 hcn 1 equued shai  p and nothrna soun s wo1 se t 1an a ' o l 1 I 1, o u � ' " ·  hesiucs gl\ mg 11s own se11 wes as an ma"ter e ' Terms and Testunomals to he sent to so ' ra�o bem cr )]a, �d E.h aJI), and which as I should g11  o ' poslt1ve p100[ o f  ample qua i fi was absent from few of the parades of the volunteers, E C IT'flNS Band Sec P 0 I } l l l f " cat10ns Loth lw loannuc1 and ah1 l 1 ty ,u1d of CONTESTS FOR YOUNG BANDS. antl his figure \ms as \Vell known to the, regiment as St '1 l I before mfe11 eel,  lS only t IC nutm a rnsu t O I 1 • b l l that of the commandmg officer himself rhe baud wa� ' onec ong 1' I the 111:ot1 n m  en t hem er " 1 01 cecl and ' ovc1  - I " fi tness 1 1 1  ot li't respects, sue 1 us mora !us favounte hobb.i . He nmmfcstecl a keen rntercst 111 _______ ______ N_e_ar_M_a_n_c_h_estci , 0 • chai actu1 and lechu 1cal and genor.11 cduca T1 n: gone1,1l com pl amt of the l ack of cont.e"ls an} thmg thit concerned its welfare, anrl under h1> .\. B AH.(,-AIK '1'0 B A KU:\IASTE B S  blown , l ld , h . 11 • "  t i on such prnot to lie n1 1 cn to the satis l ,1c for young bands h as not been made without management it h is attamecl an emment pos1t10n FOR SALE One Eb SO PH.AKO Elccl t o I An J-.,& sop1uuo pl.L.) Cl " lOU ' ,( o 1 c  ,1 " , f tt  o l ap )0 1 t  ,d t good cause The p 1esent cont est season, amongst the military hands of the connt1y '.l'o matl, ' .- ' ' - tl b , cl f 1 at 1 s  cre11e1all1  t ton ° a commt ec OJ counci 1 1 l  c Ol ht• apprec1at1on of the fine renclermg of some o f  the Pl t d Bb J"Ul,J[ONIU ' [ 1 1 l l1 "'3 e poosesse 0 w 1 '  o ' • , ' d ] l f l f h t er J a  u e necl ncr tl is ' a e , one _. ·' , nea1 Y new , o ' l d I " that pm pose \ \ h at a c J CJ 1 t u spice o 011 cve1 , p1 om1ses o 00 ' !' l l I J I  0 1 pieces it was bis wont at the end of the pertormance to one J;lb Valve 
:
rnO�lBONB, one Bb BO.}f BAR DOS. I called " a good ear, ". or m ot iei \\ or s a ,een Bu mbleclorn, with a. cla h of Tool e'\  �ti eet anomaly ::le l'cral contests a1� ach e1 tbccl m gi1 c "  tre.1t to the member, of the ?aud He was All 11 • Br:sso" s first class -Apply, I musical pe1 ccpti0n impl il.nted hJ natu1 e I f b 1 l l l . tl • \\ hich the cl li llls of vouncr t1amls h 1, 0 been tiloro 1gh m all matters counccted w1tn busmcss, aud J. C HALLWOilTH .  03, Johu street, Lhis 1 , lacl ma the pl a.} er JS 111 the pos1t10n co rn mec 1s t JCte no 1 1 11xet up 111 lPSC' SOU· l l  ' cl l " TI b � J l the e�cellcnce of h10 mnsical rnstrnmcnts is umvcrsally Clayton le-Moo1s Lancashn e " � 0' ' d I • , , cl 1 1 t 1 ments ' In l ool,111 0  m e t  the " cw lchets" <;pect a .} cons1 e 1 cc .  JO contest Ot ' u  Y aclrnowlcd"'cd. ' ' 
I 
o f " a square peg i n  a i oun wir, an w l
lC 
1 
iihicli me aucd 1 11 tl�e ' d t eam rrro ttocs ' of 2 l st at B bclu od, LS ex:p1 essly for band s  ''ho / .\.s regard• his per soual appemance, as he " a. J,nown THJ::; UKITJ : D  SERVICE JOU ffYAL, \1 1ll neve1 ftt no1 Mfll I L l  ' r .,  0 l f l ha\ � nC\ Cl tiken a puze O \ C l  £J Tllls rn h1s later Je.u s, he 1rns about the medium height, f � r l t B B 1 Ed t 1 l I I bl l tl l tl1c1 •' i ' 1 11 i1e,1 11 _)' t iese " eoa1 t1m ,1tc p 1 01es�o1 s one canno ,u ' ' , . rath -r stout and of t>lcasm" features Hu was or '-' 1 1  aiy or rass anc s. i ec iy t is a not,1 e ,wt r n  v ., _ l " 1 1 t • ]] l bt b t o er n.t I · ' 0 • E c F H \l'E A L  <\_ �[ 8" Buxton 1 1 ffi 1 · <l to notice the l ittleness ,11 1d so 1 1s mess c lS au angomen l\ J , no c on , 1 mg ou , , b1 0 .  charnctorned b) a most gemal d1spos1t10·i, ,1as m 1ch L�:c{�1 s\v . '1'11'0 n�w Q111;k St;ps :i�d Waltz_: all bands moie c l  cu ty 1 11 secmlrng an 1)lct1 cd both 111 the lctte1 and sp l l tt of thel l m w1 y  bands \\ ho h .u c l 1 1 the 1 to beou too e'tcemecl by h is f11end., and keenly enioyed both icst ' , , C I rot ammg a good sopiauo p l ayc1 t ian anj • . I l I l l t l  , , t t aud song He was generous ,md good-natured, and 011 Now i:eady. Send fom l cnny Stamps fo1 O l l · , , m e 1  No doubt d tscu ss1ons, nncl if the Society of these iea1-1 j' 1,rnc i cappec rn ic open con cs s , uumerons occas10us has pla)etl for the bencnt of dnctor s pa1t other i nstrumental pe i for · 1 1 1 " le"tlim.ilo p toJ e::.::iOIS ' 18 Jt amecl Jot  and \\ ]1 ose clMnce:s ha\ e been nem ly Li an\.. 1 11 , auous charitable rnst1tut10ns To S'nall assembltes of 
R E I D  & R E Y N O LD S ,  
one great J eason o f  this  i s  the 1 C  e a t rnt t 10 th 
0 tl P 1 pose 01 tt y i nr r  to m uzil e l consequence o f  110 10gul ations bemg frnmed pcrioous he was m the habit of pcrformmg melodies ou l llStl UlTient IS dtffiCUlt to pJay ULIL th1 S, C speCH l l ' o h ] >rr f ffi , <; l b , the " lllUSIC al gJa,ses," winch consJSt of '  number o f 
• cl 1 1 t 0emu <; unless I l  confo1 m s  t o  then llllcs and t o  smt t 0 l l o l ee 0 e iciency 1)0 t>C'bSCl } 1 bell-shaped .,.lasg tumblers uirymg rn size and so con· 
M • 1 I t t M k / aflot .ill ,  i s  ?nly an opmwnl
, �11 1 '� 1
.
110
j
" 
�eaul.l�10ns, they rn a5 as \\ el l  '-pend thea tlns pa1 t1cula1 class of bands strncte'd us to.gl\ e  forth a p ·rfect compa�s of mus1eal us1ca ns rumen a ers, p1 ernlent opmtons of that c as::i Jt 16 a1 ge y 0 t l  l ] /> \ l t l 1 a ) J tch ' notes In the ma01pulat10n of these glasses, which besot wi th Oll'Ol'. I f  l>ands \\I l l  exmt them- tune 1 11 y } mg to stop w tc - \ ' l - D B G :\I \. � D  l> I FE BAK ll  M US I C . ' h a ' e  taken hun years t o  brmg t o  perfection, h e  was 49, 011.AYEL L A :N E ,  · 1 fo1 k .No A ct of Parl iamen t \1 ill  e\ Cl gl\ C ' - � · , not to be excelled, and lus auclteuce cuJO}Ccl a rcal t reat. sehes to t cgul ate then p1 oceeclmgs m t 1 tact l l t t 0 ) " l t  Cll lai cl " ,  0 1  \\ e a1 e ia\ OU1ecl w1th h o nnmbers ofa ne\\ l tfe r1 11rl On the night of tbe clay of his death hc " 1s to lrni e Gl', l� E );(,' A'l':E , S \LFOR D, I 1 1 t b t l t e.1·c aswe uo 1 s o an .\ on I  J .. �,, D ,_, l J I l f r t l t j . - - ant discern ment t Jel C 1 s no wan ll \\ ia  0 I ' l  f 1 w11 v cwc 011 1 rw , ai 1nngec or trs • seconc , anr g11 en .i pJr for manco 011 these gl,1ss 'B before the mmaucs JH A N  C H E S 1' E H .  I can be bll nliecl ] f one In) ot "l\ cs up the bodj o f men ' t 10 c ay 0 p t otectt0n :1l C thu d Bb flntcs, F pweolo, F flute, tu:inglc, side drnm of Heushaw's Blind Asylum, Uld Trnfford l• or somo 1 I P d cl ffi ,  l t , past, ,1ncl common sense i ulcs 111 i ts place , and bass clrnm, pn lihshcd b) i\Iuss1". M.1b illon «ncl tune past he was m a  uoor state of health, and su1fotcd (T11·0 mmutes' 1rnlk f1 om Y1ctoua i::itntiou ) m sllllment becLl.U8e of 11 t s  l .incie l � b1;ll1 ) , dil igence lS Lhc m .unspnng o f success 1 11 ai t 1 Co , rnshnment nrnkci s,  of l�rnssels, nnd " ho ha' e from sleeplessness Un the afternoon of Monda), the --- tlut JS no reason 1'11\' L1e I at t shou ( c ,est b l r 1 s u r n lte 1 :i.bl � reccnth COllllllCnced busmess nt 42, Le1cestel· 26th March ,  thu dav preccclrng his death, lie clro\ e to REPAIRS neatly allll p1omptly execetecl b) com- I and the insti um cnt bu11orl On the cont1ui y. as it  18 111 us mcss ' anc 1 t 1 1 IL '  f 1 c ,qume • Lonclou . 'l'Jic music refcncd to consists of the Botamcal (, ar dono, Old Trafford, " here the band Petent \Vorkmen I 1 l Ll d m l t  tl l"n tc1 t l;e t 1 uth IS not pc1cept1ble to l 1 1 c  HJ 1 11l s 0 l l CS(' t11 0 n �u cl mnrcbes " l'ul o 'ne " .rnd " Dresden ' " as p laymg, anti one of tlie members \\ ent to him nut! t 10 <r tca er 10 1 icn ' 10 brr ' " l 1 l l  l ''- ' 0 ' k l th t h bt t t b 1 ft J 'r" :..,,.,,,,,...,,...,,,. ,.,,....,,,..--...... -.....,,,.,....,,,,,,...,,, ,,,,===.,,..- 1 t> " pro fc�so1 s on t JO slump t lC'.) \\ 1 1ette1 and ni e  the compor,'1t10n of Di um maJOI Pi ed rcmar , er ll e oug no o a'e  e 1ome u1s AN SWE R S  TO CO RRE SPONDENTS . resol ution to conr1nei I t then O i\ 11  cliamt '  bv conclurt mcr then Joyce, of the U1c1rnd1er Gna1 cls. Tlie " Cologne "  he ac�nowledged, bnt said he c_:oukl n�� resist tile -- T h e  old adage, " W ho10 t hem � a \1 1 1 1  constu t' 1 closeocl clJ001 J �.rllS l " cole1  t \ ec is a iruo-1 march, and is evidently \\ llttcn for a tempttatitohn ofb godmg to tbclgardcn•,�olal scerh,at1?, wbBcthet J k ll l t tl t t I ' 11 1 1nec In as I\ 1 J o l.Y.l v ,  , " J f l 1 1 1 ' l 'b 1 or no c an were p aymg a ng emg 1 a \WDI" Co, n -T -'11 en ms, 1e J tl1 ;;e a .. ,, con es , theie s a wa, lS equa .)' ti ue 111 t JO p 1 ogiess o l bl l l I fii ol das• nuhta1y 1 c am l rum Jane ..1. e picco o t fi 1 his uo nt he returucd to his resiucnce Ill is desnous of e\11lrn1rng t" '' po11 1ts winch occm m lus f . · b' l l 1 , , i ts support ft om t 1 0  pu tC n.t arge, arn t I C' l)(Ht 15 an esrieci il featm e aml will  i equu c a ,..00a sa is ec ou t • 1 • h " ht 1 _ b " rema1ks upon thc pl.l) IU" ( l ) lhe " \\ 1 011g nolu 0 amateu1 au c s a,, an3 t 11ng e se 1 n e\ Cl)- A f p l 1 1  1 ' . , "' ?:>onhumberland-stieet, J [ig er .uroug ou, " uc1e c made mentinn of m the sop1 �1 10 solo was 1 eally con et, d.l v hie and 1 f the• " \\ i l l  • 18 cro\ crned b , idea Lh .1t an et O a1 1 amcnt \\ 1 cont t o  pe1fo1 111e1 to m��u pnlatc tile part mth p10pe1 effect died at an early hour on the follo" mg mormug His wd the 1111s.tpp1 chens10n .u ose 111  consequence oi the " ' 
l b 
} pu bi IC or p 11 1 ate opm10n 1 n  t l 1 c  11 n1 t l t  ' tnd fhc ' '  Di c,den is also a 1;ap1tal compos1t1on, and, remams were mtcued m the churchyard at Kersal, the " cuc · m the conduct01 s p 11 t 1 1uL t tl ly1rnn1 1th the note J uclgment and good tem1)eJ et pm �everance l 1 l t h lC t l e i 1 0 like the " Color ne is meant for a. first class baud funeral hem" attended b) rel,ttives nnc1 a few mt11nate 1uuclccl to m the sopmnu 1 m 1 t  (2) Ille " "ate1 rn the l , , l l  t t l f  TI  \ fl u c  o mustc a  >eac C! S 1:-; 1 1 l t HO .._ , h 1 ° 1l 1 1 tl f d " �l idos complame•• of hnHng IJcen crnscd J<� the snrrn t 1C " way 1\ 1 soon p1 escn l se 10  l , t l  1 " astl 1 11 the .l J J  ' an d J S  .uot ma1c 1es Hi e \\ e auangec , anc ic engi M mg uen s fallmi:; rnto the !Jells of the 1 1 1st1 iunc11ts, md thcicl1y, iesouires o( a bia::os band aic, 1n a st11ct nol C s ia 1 a c c , , '  and general nppen1 auce of the J Omnal rn :in a1 t1shc 1urn1 ui1lalJlc, 1111 J rnk1110 tlt sn es to sty tint he 11 ns b L r l t ffi l " su c l t  stuff ,1s dieams aie JU ,lUlJ of sense is  c1ccht:iblc m the highest degree totally u1t "' aic of this until it w.ts b1 ought u11tk 1  111� art1st1c seuse, u iew, anL we can110 a OH T I  f · l I)CCt of the 0 r· t occccl rn o ·  i uot1ec afte1 \l .t11ls As Jus tent " " •  cntnel� dosed rn ,  to lose o n e  of t h e  puncipal musical  fcatmcs le  ,uc1 c,t a< " b� 0 lie hMl no me.ms or i11d�111J hut 11hat the 1101,c of the only a natu ral sequence to the J l ,c\ 1 11 a  Lrnd 11 atei m the sl11les " as ln ought about tln ough ca1 elc•s- thc1 01u comb1nocl ±o1 tho sake o f  cno1 01 I ·  0 1 1e , he be111" rh,t111ctly 11ntlc1 the 1111pi ess10n that " hen I d l scalpmg o[ the poor arn ,ttmu al ;\ auc:hetster. the h.ut cease({ pattel llll; Ull thC roof that It \\fiS CU]Jll tl llll ] Y 13Ut U'\ lt happetb the authOl Q[ that tLtlclCh., .tud line , I f l 1 c II -1:om co111111m1wn 1 1011 1s 11 dl u1tcnt1011cc1, hm it I THE SOC I ETY OF PROFESSIONAL 1s, t l \\ e m1 sta "e not, one o t 10 p1 1me move1s 11ai takes of too pc1 sonnl a chm nc1c1 f01 pul)licatwu ,tncl 01 aamzers of the local mustcal exarn rn a-Kl!l�CRTBU -Ille c•JmplnmL i on speak of 1s n 1 1 1attm thnt MUS I C IANS " , should he put 1 1 1to the hands of the 11ohcc, 01 othct11 1>c ___ • t1on" t l i at .m:i i:;o r ou nded Oll  ll1 t lns Ll \ e1 
i cferi ell to the com1111Ltee of t l 10  l 1 111Ll  ment1011c1l \\  • I d , _ l 1. f l l 1 t n<J  tl 8 actIOn su<racsts it el f ::is cannot pubhsh a trrn�act1u11 " l11ch IJi rngs tlle n uue of .t  I l c,111110t he �a1  t uat t 1e rn e m ue t o o t le poo n CC 1 0, n, , , 00 :> ' 1 ospectable lHnd mto thsciec1 1 t  J'"t fm the s.<ke of the Profebsional Soc tet.) o(  Musicians a re weak 0 1  " the un km dest cut of al l , ,1ml the fi gm c o f  ill domgs o f  t11 0  o f  1ts 111c111hms r " cl D l t J ' t J \Y J -Iho1 0 1� no othe1 m c tho•l but that alh111etl to 1 1 t  bac k\\ al cl 111 their p re tensions T he i csolu a sccon a r u e  come o ] UL grnent IS no Jnst month's Neu', t 1 1d  " lnch 11111't lJ< ' n ncti5ctl 11 1 th 1 tJOns bioucrht fol l\ u d  ill the 1;,.·pul rneetrno a l torrethe1 1 11app1 op1 h 1 to to t h e " nHtl,e-u p" of l' lt1euce aml 1•ei •Cl ctnncc i t> ' ' • b t> 
II o i ugll L Lo ,umuunce 1 . hu  cle,il l t of � L i.  
1 J onath,m' J�lhoon, o i  .bpull, neai \\ iga1 1  > L i . 
\Ye ai o so11 y to le,n n th,it all tile conteob held J�ll1son ,, ,to n. sop1,111n pla) el of mar ked abi lit) , 
on Easter �atuHby ha\ e iesnlte<l m a seuous and phyccl up to w1t l 1m throe " eeks of J 1 1 s  death 
monetary loss to tho promoters As ' '  .b'o1 tune )I 1 J:: lltson \I a. a p10n11nent melllb2r OE the J [,ugh 
fa1 oms thti brn' e, 
' \\ e " otdd auY1sc them to 15aml fot -±J ) e,n , aml ] l) J e m o of that t 1 1.u ti \\ ,1� 
" Ne, er ,1espau , "  bnt " Tr v agam " ! conducto1 of the band and .il-o Je,H1er of t he J L1 1gl i  H EED B 1 -.;-JI Co-.;-i F.S1 s -Tile complamt has often Clnu eh Uhoir }I i llll1>on comillenced his m u-1<;,tl 
been put for wa1d at the lack of Reed .Band Contests c,u 'er as a lrnglt' pla\ el aL the 11.ge of 1 i, antl \1 ,1;; 
Tile contest at :Heywood 1s cxpiessly for tins c lass <L f.lmoLtS iw1 fo1mer 11pou that m•>tt ument J iu 
of bantl, a.nd uo rlo11bt the sca1 c1ty o[ R eed B.inLl I was esse11 Li,1 J ly a p1 og10"1 1 e  mus1c1 n11, ;iucl t h ough 
Contests will contubute 111 ,1 great meas111 e  to make I ach ancecl rn ) l'<tl ', h o  po•S"•s_cl the  a1 dent a11 1 l  tlns meetrng , \  hnt 1t well dcs01 ' cs to be, fl m11B1cal entlrnsia&t1c musical t e1upc1 .1 mont of a �  oung man and finn.ucial success. )fr. Elli son's Lloa t h lrns c,111°ml a 1 01d that 11 ill 1 10( 
\Vnram & ROUXD0b B RASS BAXD NEWS. l\L\.Y 1 ,  1 883.J 
v,r. D. C U B ITT, S O N  & C O . , 
lJ A N U FA C T U H E ll S A N D UI P 0 H T E U S 0 �, B A  N O I N � T R IHJ � � T S, 
MUSIC PUBLISH E RS ,  
3,  G R EAT M A R L  BORO U G H  ST R E ET, 
l .S �TH C \ I F..K'I'S AXD APP PHTE.NA� CE>':i OF 
ro11 THI> 1u;.;ns OF 
& c . ,  
LO N D O N ,  W. 
EYEHY DESCRIPTIO'N 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
OHC'IIESTTI.\.L, \\I XD, AX D PEIWUSSION IX:)TUU :.\IEXTS. 
F l utes, C l arionets, a n d  Cornets for Amateur or D PRw i ng-l'OOIYl. u se. 
PIANOS AND HARMONI U MS FOR ALL CLIMATES.  Re11airs <f ec�i·y Descn}Jfi,m. Cataloque awl Testi1wm ia[., l'·ist free. 
.I. LJBERAL Dli'h OC'.;T .\ LLO WEO OFF ALT, CAi:\ fl  PA' DI l> ST.i. 
l:fficient lln1Hlmastcrs 1wo' id�<I fvr need, llra,�. Drnm and l'ifc Bands. 
N.B.-SOLE A GENTS for JACQ U E S  ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MAN UFACT URERS of the N C: W C O RN ET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden 
--- -·-------·---
\\'. P. C LillITT, �O\ & CO.'S BRASS A\D M I LITARl IlA \D JOt;R\Al, 
COXTEXT:-4. 
W I L L I AM BOOTH , 
Freehold Inn,  Gl'oi•<J Stl'eet, llochdale, 
DE.\. LET-t AXD REPA i mm OF ALI, KL'\DS OF' 
BRASS :.\I IJSIC.\.L l �S'l'lWi\IE �TS. 
'\\. B. has always in Stock a q uantity of GOOD 
SECO.\'D-l L \�D I X::iTlW�r n.:-.-Ts. 
BE880XJ)� INS'I'RUJ!ENTS R E PAIRED wit h 
tile ,1Jakers' O ll'n .Alateria{. 
A .  P 0 l7 N D E R ,  
:II.\YUFA(;TGilER 07 
CARD CASES, WAIS'l'·BELTS, UitoSS-BELTS, 
IXSTRU.\IENT CASES, STRA PS, DRU�\I­
lmLTS, DRu)L\I ERS' APROKS , &r.  
SPECL\ LITIES :-Te nor Horn Case, Dest Black 
Enamel Leather, price, 24;'- ; Black Patout 
or Brown Leather Unrd Cases, 3,'· each. 
Sample Ca1·<l Case sent ou receipt of 36 Stamps. 
7, COALPIT LAX E, NOTTINGH.-DI. 
SF.COXD-HAXD muss I :\ STRC:\IE�TS. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N'EW BRASS IN STRUMENTS, 
84, 
ALL OF THE TIEST }LUCE, 
NE-W- S E: O RT JY.t:ODEL. 
FRO�l 
R. DE LA CY, 
HOL LAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
L O �T D O N ,  S _"'V\T ..;  
·- - -· - --- ------ --·--
Band::; requiring Kew Instruments will fln<l our pl'ices lower than any other London house. ·we 
warrant e\·cry Instrument. For tone, power, aud correctness of tuno they arc unsupassod by any 
Instruments made in this country or Europe at t�e yr�cc. Bands wh? haYe not seen any of our 
Instrnmeuts should s ... ncl for one as a sample ; and 1£ 1t 1s not founll satisfactory in every respect the 
money will l1e rctnrned at once. 
D R AW I N G S  A N D  P R I C E  LI STS F R E E .  
The Cheapest a11d Best House i u  London for Good a11d Serviceable Ins!rmnonls. 
Xo. 1 .  
l8S:2 .  
OYEH.Tl:" JtE 
his :Jicn " 
W.\.LTZ . .  
I 5conKET sor,o, ( ; The }"arewcll'' BANDSJ.IE� DESI IWUS OF PUJWIIAS-'. · The i.\J illcr and 1 �T I] • • K cCK E'.'i IKG reliable ScconLl- H ancl Brnss Instrnments SPECIAL TTY :-Our X e1w I Eit1gfoh tM��cl 1 9Cor��t, '�i:h <lonulc watcr- keyR, strongly ma do, a f::ill' II:ESHY B rsHOl' .:.' 0· · } El:THONJU.J[ SOLO " The shonlcl apply to really gooc us rumen , · s. l .  ne . 
Xo. � .  " Bright Eyes " t \Yan derer , .  . . KELLE R D.'l.N DS SUPPLIED ..l.'l' "WHOLBt::L.'1. LE PRICES. ESTDllTES GIYEX. 
W. A:-;rox DoonLY 1 No. 7. \\ALTZ . .  '"fri�l e e! joycusc ''  ALFRED  G ,  B RA N N A N ,  REPA IRING INS TRUMEN TS IN VER Y BES T S TYLE. ( Performed wit h the gre:ite�t �uccess al t he . . A. ConFs 'I' E ' O I I J ' R O D  Il 1, , e< " 13 , "' D ,, I Pronw11u& Concert s, L�tl� .) Xo. b. Two MlROil E� a� SCHOTT lSCHE . a  � � · � � �  .� � d ���������������������������������
Xo.  !3. Four 1LUlOHES (nirions). · Xo. D. COJ.IIC :;\L E DLEY AND I TQ BRASS B ANDS AND BAND COMl\iITTEES. 1 8�.-, '\T Dl£ALElt 1 :1  }[r8ICAL IXf-!TRl-·' n•' N'.I' ·,�-· ,  ' '- < ' ·  _, o, J O. QUA D lUI,LE •J �ur.. _ 
K 0• · L  KE L1·:CT I0X, Comic Opera, " :JJ clit a" X o 11 f PO LA CC.\ :\f T :-i"CKI' 287, ALFnED STnEET CE�1'n,\f,, 1xOTTl:1:1 .Gll,\'I, l {p,xny Po:-;TET 1 • • • l POLKA . . . t• 1 .1 
{G AYOTTE, ; ,�lclita,'' Hi:;:-;-ny Poxn:T j Xo. 1 2 . WA LTZ 
_ _ ( Performed Kit h great sncrcss at t he 1 No. 1 :3 . O'i
.
- mcrurn; 
::\ o. u .  l'romcnnde Concert f4, London.)  X o. 1 4. }[.8.JWRl�S 
POLK.\. >UZUTI KA, " Evergreen " 'No. J .) .  GRA.XD RE LIWTIOX 
. . . . . . C .  KIEFF.HT 
A. G. B. haYiu
_
g hall the advantngc of many years' 
practical ex pen<ncc as Solo tJoruettist in the 
.\lMical 'Profession, he i s  therebv enabled to 
thoroughly l)ro\·e <::"l"ery instru ment before sending it 
out. 
E STABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ARJY.I:Y CONTR A C 'I'OR, 
TEHllI:-l, F<1 l� ¥EARLY S l:BSCRIP'l'IOX (OF TWELY E XlT:.\InETifi) .  
Commencing J. ,t Jwwciry each rccu '. 
Small Brnss Bawl, 1 5s. Full Brass Jfand, :2 1 �. :\lilitary Band, £ 1  
Back munbcrs charged subscription prico to 8nbscribera. 
All Subscriptions Payable in Advanca. Prospectus with Specimen and all Particulars, 
L OND ON : 3, GREAT MARLB O R OU G H  STREET, W. 
lus. 
Post Free. 
" EDWIN ' '  LYONS, 
�IUS�A�����i��TS, HILITl!�!!NDc��!!F��! KO!�ITT ER! 
£10 
-----· ·---
\\"HEREA�, iL has eomy under my noi irc, that it has been Rtn tcd by a person or 
vcrsons u11kao\n1 ,  tlrnt 1 do not get the ::'.[ ilit::iry Clothing direct from the G o>ernment 
Contr::ici. I 'rill giYe t h e  abo10 Heward to anyone who can prove to I he contrary. 
B A N D � A S T E R S 
IX WAXT 01:' 
M I L I T A R Y  B AN D  U N I F O RMS , 
:;\ iror LU .\ .PPL y 11rn:ECT TO THE 
. ,.I. .� L i  T.� J.l :I• C O  N 'J.1 B  A C  T O  J.I ,  
ABE I-IART, 
2, FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
(ESTABLISHED 6 5  YEARSJ,  
Who ha&, at all times, every descripti on of Military Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price .  
CA YALRY ,  LH'B G U A R DS, ROYA i , HOI: S E  G vARDS, DRAGOONS , LAXUER8, II GSS"\. HS, 
HOYAL HORSE .\ ]{TILLERY, ROYA L ARTC LLERY, ROYAL EI\G IXEEHS, FOOT G l: A RDl:l 
FC"SIJ,rn rts, INFA�TRY, 60nr RIFLES, H IFLE BRI GADE, ROYA L � IAHI XE ARTILLEih 
.\.mlY SEHSICE CO H P�, YEO�J AX K Y .  and Enry Branch of � l l L l 'l' L\. & YOL'lXTEE R 
' 
SER Y r C E  U:-\lFOIDJ S Complete, from l/s. 6d. to £5 3s. 
SA)I PLB DA� D UAPS )!A DE TO OHDEJ� ,  from . . . . . . . . 2s. to 20s. 
(Carria;;e l'aid to any part of the United Kingdom ). 
- �- - - -------
Wa.ist-Belts, 2s. Wa.terproof Capes, 2s. ect. 
Royal Art i l le ry Tu n ics ,  from 3:9 .  Trou sers , from 4/6 , H u ssar Tun i cs, from 3/9 , 
P la i n  M i l itary J ackets, 2/6 ,  Bra ided do . .  31- , Roya l Ho rse Arti l l e ry, 3/6, 
Scarlet Tun ics,  4/- , Jackets, 3 ·- . M i l itary Leggings, I Od .  per pa i r, Button o r  Lace. 
I nfantry Trou sers, 3 '6 ,  Busb ies ,  from 9d ,  S hakos, from 4d. 
r 'O.i.\"81D f<,'RA T10.Y ALL O WED FOR RE1'CRS 8. UII'LES. 
E ST I MATE S  FREE F O R  AN Y A N D  EV ERY M I L I TA R Y  REQU ISI T E ,  
)l CSIC l)_\.tlES, D v SB I ES, HEL \ ! ET S, SHA K OS, GOLD AXU S I L  YER '.l' IXSEL. 'VOH �TElJ, 
RlLK, .\.S D  OTHER BU AIDS, A N D  E)l DUOIDEHlr. 8 :.lAJH TO OHDER 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS. ON APPLICATION . 
ONE , LYJJ o_vL r ADDR l:,'88 :-
.A B l:I! HAR T, 2 ,  Fran cis Stree t, Woolwi ch. 
Horns of 
an 
kinds. ]IJg. 23. 
J:!'IIO C'OR'\ET. 
CAPS F O R  ALL  B A N  O S .  
Braids, Mounts, Badges, 
Bands, Ornaments, &c. 
C.\115 \I \DL TO P IUERX on onnrn .  
SAM PL E S  SE N T. 
Lowr:-,T l'l\ICT:0• 
ll lOl lT:>T QC.I t.IT\ . }'ig. 2:J .\, 
II E N R.Y Ii. E A.T & SO�S,  
Slings 
and all 
Fitting�. 
VIOLIXS, \' IOlO,CELLOS, GrITARS, 
llARM0� 1m1s, PIAXOS, 
�lUSICAL BOXES, BA\JOES, )IELODEO\S, 
COR\ETS, CO\CE llTIHS, 
PlUTES, DRU�IS, & BA\U nsrnmIUTS 
()}' 
E V E R Y D E S C  R I P T  I 0 N. 
:\I A:X CFACTORY : 
IJ A Y H A R IU � T ,  L O � ll O N . 
Cntalogne, Fifty pqge�, with Prices and Draw­
ings of ernry Instrument, sent post free. 
The Trade supplieu. 
WR I G HT, H U M E  & CO . , 
�l rurARY & NAv AL  l l AT & r Ar 
MANUFACTURERS. 
2 8 ,  S A :h.l.t U E L S T R E E T ,  
W O OLWICH . 
BRASS BANDS S U PP L I ED WITH M I LITARY U NI FO RMS.  
CHEAPER .A � D  TIE'ITER TRA.N A.KY ROt::1:iE I N  THE TRADE. 
WRITE FOH. SA}lPLES .i:XD PIUCE LIST. 
�--· · ---�------�
Reference s  given to Hundre is of Band s. 
PHIZE MEDAL GREAT EX HIBITION FOl� l\II LITAHY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Ad.dress-26, SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
XO COXNECTlOX 'WITH OTHER DEALERS. 
" E D  ""V\T I N. n 
Is really t h e  Correct J\Ian lo send to, if you want G ood and Cheap Band OutfitR. 
2 8 , S A M U E L  S T R E E T , W O O L W I C H . 
----- ------
N.B.- A very handsome Gold Laced-Cap presented free to 1<very Bandmaster whose orders for 
" Uniforms " and " Caps " are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
.JOSEPH WALLIS, 
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER  A N O  
I M P O RT E R  O F  BAN D I N STR U M E NTS AN D ACC ESSOR I ES . 
ESTA BLISHED, 1 84'3. 
)ll .l. S  F U H :S ! S R E D  T O  T H E  
.\.R:\lY, :XA VY, SPECIAL BA�D LIST 
1HT1I A t; X I L I A r" Y }' 0 R C E � , 
B.\. XDtl OF HOPE, G l: I D E  A
X D  E S T DL\. T E  S 
)1.l.Y BE 
I 1\ D 'C :-; T R I A L  S C H 0 0 J, S, 
womornx·::i BAXDf:, 
,\ :\D 
l' 0 I, I C  1£, 
OBTAJ XED GRATIS 
Through the Principal Dealers, c!f 
Direct upon 11pplicatiou. 
Offices and S h owrooms :- 133 & 1 35 ,  E U STON ROAD, LON DON ,  N .  W .  
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE III DLAND TERMINUS. 
Br\.. ND S M AN ' S P A ST I ME. 
1 6  
(F i n S T  S E TI I E S 1, 
S .P L E N" D I D  C O R N E T  
(Suital.ilc also for any Dra.os lnstnnnont\ 
l"on ONE SH lLU::-.iG, Po�·r Fr;im. 
S O L O S  
' l ' O  } l l·:Kr THE JJE :\I A � D S  O F  O l - R  � C i.\l E RO lJ 3  Pc\T RO.:-- S W E  ARE: 
l.'ulilishiug the Firbt F!er�cs 0£ the Bcwd�11w11 · .< f'(l.,/illl<', bound complete in one Gook for 
One �hil ling . 
1 .  Cf1HSL r Sor.o 
2. Cou:-;1n· f.\or,o 
3. l'OR:\ LT SOLO 
4. l 'oR:-; r;l' SoLo 
5. ( 'o H '\ ET SoLn 
6. Co1urnT 801.0 
7.  Co n :-: 1:1' SoLO 
C'O:<TEYJ':i -
" .  \ '  ignon ., (with Yariation<) 
. . ' ·  [n my Cottage "  ( with Yariatious) . . 
. .  " Uulls of AbcrdoYcy " ( with rnriationti) 
" Yaca Lnna '' ( with Yariutions) . .  
" B11y :i Broom . , (with variations) . .  
" La'� o' G owric " (with variutionH) . .  
. . • ·  0 Dolce Conccnto " (with variations) 
, • • . • • J.;uscl>cll 
. . Arranged hy Jf. Rl)und 
. . _\.rru ngcd by II. Ro 1n1<t 
Arranged by A. R. Srddon 
. . Arranged hy Ji. Ro1111d 
. .  Arranged by I!. llowul 
B t" ,'::l B l E l:l, C H A C 0 8, l l E L M E T S, 
FORAGE, A�D BA:XD CAPS 
E Y E R Y U E ,' G H I P T I O � M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S . O F  
s. Con:sr.T t'or,o . . · '  0 Cara �Icmoria '' (with nn·iations) . .  
. . . , Nazar/ 
.\mmged hy 11. Rouutl 
. . . . Carafa 
\rr11nl(c<l hy I t .  Round 
!). Coi: :o.; ;; r  ::;ow . . · · Sicilinn �Iarincrs Hymn " (with rnriations) , . Arranged by II. Rwn<l 
SPECIALITIE S-CORNETS AND MILi fARY B AND IN STRUME NTS, BUGLES, 
T RUMPETS, HORNS, DRUMS, FLUTES, CL ARION E T S, &c.,  &c. 
BRA.SS, DRU:\I A.XD FIFE, AXD :.\I I LITARY lH X D.-; l ' l tO:\IPT LY FUR::\I�Hlm. 
GE.YERA L .1[USfC'.1 L  n-s1'n u.1£EST SJ;;J,LEns. A L [,  JSS1'fll:JrJ:STS .I X (} Tl!Etn FTTTJ X(l8, 
8eml for Gencml, S11ccial, nml C'np I,ists. loO Illn>trations. Jc;timatcii Cut·1rnnlu1l . 
A Il Letters to Ofticc and Factory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
cr..i.�cnr."-Stonm, .\CTOS STr,r;ET, ltr'IGST,A�D ; :Pinno, 183, C'llCTil'Il i"THP.l:T. :Y. : P. }', Worl•s, IJnllt:OIJT<.>:S lt<i.IT>, �. 
A!lF.r.I('.\'i AOE�TS:-1201, WA8nI:-!OTOS �Ir.EF.T, 131'\'iTO);, ASD P.P. )[A�t f.i.l''fo>l\Y Co. ,  TIViTO:<, 1·.s.A. 
�lA.lJE TO OlWE r. . 
Jrn ll HOl DEREHS L S  CI O L O ,  s r rxtm, S I LK, 
llOlfflTirn, ET('. 
1 0 .  P H  l. Z I':  COH ::\ ET �OLO (origina l) ' ' CECILY " with va1fations) . .  R. J I ', lch 
l L  l' H I Z E  l'O l{X i.<;'l' ::;OLO (originnl) " H  l't·IT I C C ::l " (with rnriatiom) , • . . W. Rimmrr 
1 2 . J ' H I Z E  COH� Kl' SO LO (original ) " <-; APHEXA " (wi t h  nri11tiou�1 . .  . . . . A Taylor 
B. PlU7.�� C0 1 1 X ET SOLO (origwal ) " l' A l'lSCOLl'S .L>lL.ETTA::\T8 " '  (with Yariations) 1'. Jfiod1cll 
1 4. Cni::-; r:T 1'or.o . . " The Ash Groyc " (with Yariations) . . Arrangcn by B. lfa/1 !f 
l. i  CllH);ET SOLO . . • . " Roh noy " (with \'ilJ'iations) . . . . Arranged by ][. Ro111Hl 
1 6 .  CunsrT Roi.o . . " l'oming Thro' the 11ye " L"·ith v1ufation ') . .  Arranged by H. Rl)1<11d 
108, W ll !T ECllAPELi HD 18, ST. JOU \ 'S LUE, Pr ice for the  who le  S i x ' een Sol os , camp let:_ i n  on:__B�o� �e S h i l l i ng ( Post Free), 
Ll \EHPOOL. WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, E rskine Street, L; verpool , 
, •  
M E T Z L E R  & C O . ' S  
c=-==-o:=--============--
L I S T . 
[WRIGIIT & RouNIJ°:s BH.lSS BA�D KEWS. 1\l.aY 1 ,  
TOD MORDEN CONTEST. 
METZ LEH & GO::· Improved i\Iodels of BRASS INSTH UlVIENTR of J\I ETZLEH & CO 'H CE L1� B R ATED ORGANETTE:-1, with i:i1 x: 'l nnes, 
[We have beon parti cularly req•1cstccl to pulilish 
the J udge's 11otcs on tho 1'odmorden (J ,obh 
::ilill) Quick Step Contest, \\ h i ch wero unavoid­
ably cro�ded out of our last issue]. 
c-rnry description, manufacture l espeeia1ly for �li titary and Ilra�. D:inds. 
J\.i ETZ LE R & CO.'� NE"- ALBERT MODEL C L A R IO N ETS, TnREE 
and FouR G ms:ins each . H eed ln<>t ruments -wil h all the latest 
impro-vements. 
�!ETZ LER & CO.'S L'elebrateL1 ELEL11' HO-PLATED COHNET8. Beautiful 
quality of tone.  
METZLER & CO.'S CelPlmLtcd COLJ_,J\H.D :'.\IETHOD F LlJ'C E.-
This flute is mndc of ebonite, with G erman s1h-er keys It has not the cxtrn slrnkc keys for D sha11), B natnrnl ,  and C sharp, nor the additional note for the F 11atural, usually calletl the " cross r' naturnl , " ]Jut the finger prc�s remains in order to make the E flat with the thJJ"d finger of the ri"ht hand aml the F n11tmal when coming immediately before or after thl? F shar1). Wit]� these excepti ons, 
the fingering �s the same �s the " Carte G7 " flute. :i\lr. Col lard strongly recommends this flute to begmners, as the ::tbsence of the shake keys in qnest1on 
obliges the player to use the thumb when the shake of JI natu rnl or B flat is requ ired, aml the tlurd finger of the left hand when that of () sha1 p is required. 
This practice is most useful in order to obtain indepenclence of act10n of the �h um)J and fi_nge1· in question. If the shake keys are lll1ded, th i� practice is  rnvarmbly onntted, ::ind consec1uently tho thnmb nnd third finger remain stiff, and 
scales ::ire uneYen, 
Price, .£2 ; wit h AU aehmcnt aml Rolls of f{clceted Tunes , 1'1 icc, £:3 1 0s. 
(',\. l3I �ET ORG,\.X ETTES, nit :iblc for D ancing, Price, E:lIXTEE� Gu1�ms. 
�l ET'.lLER & CO.'� I mpro1·cL1 
(Uo::\E0S Patent), price, £ 1  l l s . Gd. 
BE LF-REG C L\TT�G DTGITOR I L\1:::1 
Snpcrsecles all ot her Digitoriums in me. 
j\[ETZ LEH & CO.'S 
FORTE, wit h  
;1 1 1 d  G old Case. 
NL' ll' 
Check 
OVE R-STRUNG nrn1 I R O�-FHA:\ lED 
acl ion-7 Octave:-;-in olcg:rnt \\' n,lnnt 
Price, TrrrRl"f GuINEA " ·  
o r  
METZ LER & CO:� Kew EA RLY-EXGL I � H  l> l Ati E'l'TE, with I arl ion-1 Oct:i1es-i11 highly-finished Cnsc� of \Yalnut a nd Gol tl, G i ld Golrl, Dbc:k aJH1 G oh!. T'ricc, T nrnn: G tT:n:.\S. 
Dl nek 
( 'heck 
Oak 
I M E'l'Z LEH & co:;; Imp ru\"Ctl A..\lEH lCA.:\ U R GAX (lJy th!; \ l ASO:S-
[\ l l f l  H.u1us Ono I:\ Co:m' \N l), w i t h  l'our Seb of l{ ccds of ·2� Uda1es 
caclt-G Rtops. Fnll  Organ Knee-Stop, ancl Oombinal ion Knee-Swell. In 
l Jcant iful \\'al nut C': i�e. Price, f; cyisrnm; G n::; 1:\�.  
l.  -IIey�ood Borough : conductor, :.1 r. \\'. \\' ood. 
Tho band played excellently m tnne, but much 
below the proper m i litary prtce, and on haltmg at 
the Uope aml Anchor, the tempo fell by seYen or 
eight beats per mmutc in one of the •otter moYe· 
ments. 
2.-PJ11.tting Public : comlnctur, �[r. 'f. Hamer 
This band was com1)1)sed entll'ely of youths, antl 
they not only marched down the street at thu 
correct pace, hut k ept up the time rtdmi ra\Jly when 
t h ey stopped to plrty before lhe j udge. 'l'lte 
ensembl e antl soloo, however, were thm in tone, 
and below tho arnrage in quality gei10rally. 
a.-Toclmonl .:n Old : condttctor, �[r. E. Swift 
( Cinthwaite) , leader, :i l l' . •  \,  Hirst. The perform­
ance was lm�k nml t asteful ,  and conftdPnco 
seemed to be mrlicat ed hy the foct th:it when th ey 
halteLl, thu tempo was · rnther accelerated than 
abat ed . 'l'Jnoughout t l 1 ry kept \\ 1thm rt couple of 
paces to the mrnute of the regnbtion speed . aml 
t here wer0 many othr1· good points m theu· ]Jby�ug. 
Price, Tw1u,vn O uINEAR : Silver-Plutecl, Sr:nus G ur:rnAf:l : in J�bonii e or ·wood and i\I ET� L E R  & l'O.";:> �r:w DAXCE MCSI( ', Ly t l ic mo,,t Popular 
4.-- l iasl i na<len Ch nrch : condt1cto:, j [r. Lt. \\ ar­
burlon. A �uo,lemte performance , instruments 
1 ucl1fferently m tnn0 , tone Yl?ry th r n ,  and solos 
ruechamca l ly l'cn <lercd . 1forclung pace a little loo 
slow ; tendency to sbcken time w hen standmg. 
::i.-Cle ckheaton \'1ct o ria : conductor, �l r. H. Sih-er, .£2-1. 
l\I ETZLER & CO. supply FIFE nnLl DRl M nnd tiCHOOL 
with all the neces,.,ary Instruments on ! he most lihcral terms. 
METZLER & CO.'S :.ITECHAXICAL 
latest new and popular D<.LJJCe Music . 
l\IETZLER & CO.'S MECHAXIC.L\L 
PIAXOFORTES, Playing; 
Price T1umr-I1'1n1 G urc;1: \q. 
HAilMO�Il' J\l� ,  \\· it h 
complete. Six Tunes. Price, TwEXTT (i-cnrn -1.� .  
13..\ XDS 
nll  the I 
Key-board 
Thematic Catalogue of :K ew Dance :Ji usic ,  
Composer,;. " YA LSE Y RXITIEXXE , . (Emile \YalJLenfel,J : " AU PlUXTE:HPS 
Y.iLsn ·' (Emile Wnl<ll e:nfcld) : " L\. JtE f X E JJE� P.\ l'.ELLAX f; \L\.LTZ " 
( < lcorgc� IJamol he) : " THE LOY:EHS' \Y .. \ LTZ , . (Ch. D'.Uberl) :  · · RU RY 
W .\J,TZ " (P. lfocalosoe, Composer of " )Jy Queen ·waltz ) ;  " L LU HT O' 
LOYE WALTZ .. p .  Cf .  Crowe) ; " BOX-llON POIJ K :\. " (Hmlolf Herzcn) ; 
' · G RE LOTZ POLK A. " ( l l . De Yilbcr). PL\..NOJ:'Oln'E SOLO, 4 -. l 'L\XO­
J'OHTE DuETT, -k sr:rTET'l', l s. 4t1.  ncl t. F ULTJ OTWH ESTJ U., 2s.  
i 1 c! t. DR.� Fi� R..\.XD, :Zs. :Jf IT.TT:\ TIY JUN D, -!�.  HcU . 
Post Free on 
WJ11thrtm. A �tea,Jy nnrl Ycry excellent perform­
ance , rich in tone ; solos adm irably aceeuted ; 
unhon passaoe well in t nne. 
G.-Cornho"im1' : con<l nctur, ..\fr. J .  Lord ( Ilacup). 
.\. ' erv excellent performance, d 1 stmgnish ed by 
c.ncfn.l cxpre�sion and delicate ] >ln;i r ng, bnt too 
rnriablc m L1ruc-rn.ngi ng- from l Oo lo 1 1 �  be.1ta 
prr mmuto. 
7.-Il'lvel l Spri ng-,;, n•ur l facnp : cond1Lctor, .Mr. 
J. LoTCl. Too slow throughout ; 1 n olher respect;, 
rt creditable performance. 
------------ ----
appl ication . 
des cription 
Colonies. 
8 .  -liebden llridge : condnclo1·, .\fr. G F .  Birken­
shaw , leader, .Hr. H .  Jenk1113on. G 1 rnn with mnrtifti smartness and precision, and e 1  rnc:ing an 
admirable sp1riL among t he performers. Some 
1·ery good cornet :i.nd e111 1honmm passJges were 
among th e lli'lll)' noticcrtl il ' points of t h e  perform­
:tnco. 
New J llustrated Catalogues of Musical 
to any part of the 
Instruments of every 
United Kingdom and 
sent, Post Free, 
9.-Radcliffo Olli : co:1Jn::lor. ..\Ir. A. 011·e11. 
Solo parts mofllc1cnt , tempo slow and ensen1blu 
th in. 
·==== 
---= p) ,...� � ----4 • I& � �o. , 
S T REE T, 
Pl'izo dh i ,leli bd"·con So. 1 nntl Xo. :; bnml� . 
M A R L B O R O U G H 3 7, G R E A T  -------. J udge ; 0. O .\GGI', ..\fanch eBter L O NDON. 
ST. Jn.1Es' C.\1l!OLrC ll 1-s-o, Hr::rn:,FOnD.-A Yery 
[E S T A B L I S H E D  
R. 'TOWNE ND & 
PATENT 
\\ HOLESALE 
i\IAN L'FAC'lTRERB 
DE \l,ETIS n .\LL Knos 
AXD DlPO RTERS ; 
or ronEIG� nSTRUlIE�TS .\�D nTmGs, 
5,  BA N K  M A N C H E ST E R  B U I L D I N G S, 
B R A .D F O R D , 
ROA D ,  
.Beg most respcctiully to submit to the :i\fusic:il Public :i. few of their many 'J'c,Limonials Hs to 
the excellency of their Instrument s ; for Qu.\LlTY or •ruK1�,  .F1x 1:m, A:>JJ P11 1 c: �., they stand 
l'ncqual led . The Original Tcstunonials may be seen at 
5, BANK B UILD I NGS, MANCHE STER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
tr E  DE8T SER" t'E O CR <JEL 1·ss JJ l'  SER l'T.\'(; O TIIER.':i flJ::::JT. 
'J' E ST i l\I O :N I  t\ L S .  
Black Dog Inu, Great Hm·ton, 
l3radford, October 21, 1882. "' 
Dear Sirs.-Thc Cornet yon sent me I can with 
confidence recommend. Iu the upper register the notes 
aro very easy to get, in fact the ins_trume:it is as easy as 
any ono I ever played upon. I might gn·o a word of 
ad . ice to cornet pla) crs who want a good a�d cheap 
instrument to try one of yours.-1 remam, yours 
respectfully, G. F. BIRKE 'SITA ·w. 
1:0Lh11·e!l ,  October 25, 1882. 
.l\Jcs,rs. R Towucnd & , 'ou-Gentlemen,-t ha\ c 
tested your comet and i t is a first-class one, both in  
tone and finish, the top notes clear, distinct, and easily 
got, in fnct I ne1 er saw a better iustmmcnt at the 
price. (I h:n c played one of Besson·s twell"e years.) 
'£he iustrumeuts ) on have suppl ied to my band hal'e 
tnrncd o u t  boyoucl my expcctntious. I Rhall col·tainly recommend them to all.-Yours trul1-. THO:\IAS 
BLAC KBURX, Bundma�tcr, Hothwoli" Temperance 
Bras, Ba111l. Solo cornet and conducto
r for llfiddletou Perscveraucc , 
l\Ieltham l\lill8, Bradshaw, l lebden Bridge. Eal'by, 
and Great Horton Bands. 
:- --- G lossop, near Manchester, Octobet· 24. 1882. ' Colne, October 26, 1882. I' l\l essrs. R. Townencl & , ·ou-Geutlemen.-Yours t o  }Iessrs. R .  'fownend !;;, Son-Gentlemeu,-I enclose hantl. "�c are well �atisAcd i n  every way with the 
you P.0.0. for the sum of £5 10s., for tbe E fli:t flutes and drums ) ou supplied ns " ith. They ha1 e an 
soprano that you sent us, nud I can assure 3 ou that it excel lent tone, and all that ham seen them admire 
gives great satisfaction. \Ye h M e  not only played upou them, both for tone and !in isb .-1 rcmaiu, ) Ours truly 
it ourselves, hut it bas been tried by i\1r. Thomas SAl\I UBT. :l\E"-'.l'ON, Bandmaster to All  Saints' Drnm 
Horsfall, of Nelson Band, one of tho hest soprano nucl l 1 fr Daud, Glossop. 
players in Lancashire, au cl I shall be glad to recommend 
it  to anyone else. Please to acknowlcllge the receipt 
of tbis and ob!Ige.-Yours '\'Ory truly, 
ll. B. HOLGATE. 
1'.S.-Pleasc send a price list of your lformoniums. 
Rothwell, .Tune 19, 1882. 
l\Iessrs. R. Townend & Son-Gentlemen,-I Lave 
been pla) ing one of your cornets sin.cc la�t December. 
It has aiven me the greatest satisfaction. I lm1·e 
played �ther makers' instruments, at a c011siclerable 
more cost, but find yours equally ns good both in the 
npper and lower notes, all being wel.1 m tune and t one. 
The BD flat bombardon and the slide trombone ha' c 
given great S<ltisfaction to our bancl.-Yours respect· 
fully, S. l<'Oll'LEH, l lauclmnster, Rotl1well, near Lcetls. 
Hothwell, near LecJs, October 26, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Townend &. Son , Braclfor.1,-G cntlcmen,­
I have great pleasure in saying tha� the wh?le of the 
twenty instruments you have s_uppl t�d us w1tb are :ill 
good, and gi'e the higbest snt1sfact10n to tbe parties 
playing them, and we can re�ommen�l them for tone, 
11tylc, and quality, all cornb!necl, with any cl�s.s o_f 
instrument made.-Yours fa1tbfully, E. JlA:;)Il • 0);, 
Rothwell Temperance Banc\. 
Scarborough, Oclober 24, 1882. 
l\Iessrs. R. Townend & Son-Uentkmen,-'l'be bari· 
tone supplied to me is in ovcry i«spect equal to �ny 
other instrument I ham played, by other makers, berng 
perfectly in tnne, good toue, and easy to play, from 
low G to upper (J without the sligbtest eff()rt. I shall 
have much pleasnre iu recommencln�g your m�trnme1_1ts 
to all who wish for good quahty combmecl with 
moderate price.-Yours hnly, \\'. H. U.\.LEY. Spa 
Baud, 8carborough. 
8011 er Ly :Uridge, October 25, 1882. 
::\[cssrs. Towuencl & Son-Dear Sir:;,-\\"c nre ' e1·y 
glad to baud ) OU a test11nomal for the instruments �ou 
have supplied to the Sowerby Bmlge Subscription l3rass 
Band, and we are well satisfied with the make aucl tone 
of the iustrnments. \Vo have bud them tested by fi rat­
class musicians.-! am, yours respectfully, 
GEO. H. HEDI, ._ec. 
Tiradforcl, October 25, 1882. 
l\Icssrs. R To'' nencl & Son-Dear Sil's -lla1111g usetl 
your Drums for the last three or four years, I can with 
confidence recommend them to nll users, as I find them 
superior in tone to any other maker.-\\-i\I. COXDEH, 
Drumme1 , 1'tnnningley Band ; also Star Music Hall, 
Bradford. 
l3ullersha1Y, near Halifax, October 28, 1882. 
Gentlemcn,-Tho Cornet I bougbt of yon is a 1 ery 
good one, 1 l i ke it wel l, and can safely rccommen,l 
them .-Yours respectfully, H. J_\CKSO:\. 
i\Ics�rs. H. 'l'ownend & Son, Ilradford . 
5, Rag lan Street, Halifax, October 26, 1882 
l\Ir. James '£ownencl, Bratlford- Dcar Sir,-I 
have great pleasure in bcnriug testimony to efficacy 
of your 1 al uable Cornet<. I tri ed the oue } ou sent 1ue 
thoroughly, with a well tuned piano, and J ind it us well 
i n  tune as it is  possible to make one . 1 l1a' e pla5 ecl 
cornets of some of the best makers for the last 25 
years, nud consider yours as good as auy ouc I have 
had, and the price ) om· are oiferi ng them at I consider 
it a great boon to the musical puhlic.-Yonrs respect­
fully, .T. HARTLEY, Bandmaster, Oats Ro yd l\lills 
Hrnss ]fancl. Teach er of the Yiolin and Cornet. 
successfol concert wa gl\·en by this lJand. on 
I l\Y K T� T f.�[ PEH .\.;\C'E B H .\.S.S 13.\ .'i l l.  The Yoirng W>1S tbon taken, when lG were in farnur i\Ionday, .. \pnl !Ith, in aid of the uniform fund. oi the amendment am1 3 for the ongmal motion. The piece$ contributecl \Jy the haml includud the DE.\H ::irn , .\ [iril :!< i, l il8��. �Jr. '!'. :::l . ll1ll  moved , a� a further amendment , O\'ertnre, " Octoroon ; " selection, ' ' Irish airs ; " I J 1a1 e rn uch l1hmrnrc in iufol'!mnr  yo11 t htlt ' '  'l'hat the date a� to when the ex amination · be mntlo an,l the ' ' Death of Kelson " (trombone solo) i\J r. 'l'. 
the set o f lln.rnl Cnp� ,·ou Jun e ma<le f or"the above 1 be left an open quest.ion. " Bowling. The vocal portion of the concert wns 
band, gl res  great satisfaction to cnr.r member of I �fr. W. J. "Wrigl ey thought the matter ought to renclerecl by the i\'lis�es Kelly, Galvin, antl Hirnlley , 
• th e hnncl , in fa('L, we l ike the set IJPttcr tll an the 1 left to the c01mc1l. Messrs. Welch, G raham, Marshall ,  J.  ·wclch , Joyce, 
! �ample cap you sent U' ; anc1 yo1 t  can rely on I The Chairman saitl he tias of �he_ same opu1io1�, �nd Edge, Alclren, Crank, and Mnrphy. There was also 
gottmo- an onler from u� before long for a full 
I 
he hacl before stated the council did not clo su 1 l 1 c1cnt a choir of school elnldren Joel by M is> G alvin, whose 
unifor� - [ a m .  yoms smccrely.  work (l aughter) . effort� constituted a very agreeable featu re . Dnnug · .\.L V l 1 E l J  \\00 1 >, l ! on .  See. :IJr. Wnglcy subsequeuUy secunLle,l :. J r.  Hill's the interval, the B ev. Father O'�e1ll warmly con· 
1'o amenc1ment, whith �·ns carried . gratnlated the band on its success, and hoped it 
:lfll .  E D W  l .'i  LYOX::l. The seconcl rcsol ution was next adopted with ,·ery would still coutmne to prosper under the tntorship 
B A X D  orTFITTBl\, 1Hiti.t111c. didcussiou, after being seconded by :ll r. T . . · . o f  the respected bandmaster, :J)lr. H.obert Welch. The several pieces of the band (nuder the conductor· �i<, �:DI L.E L  �TU E l:T. Respec ting the thiHl rc�olution, ..\[r F. Haworth ship of .:llr. H .  \Velch},  were Yery well receivecl, ancl 
W O O L  \Y l t' l l. protested ag.unst it� beiug recommended, and 11 as the result of the concert w.is Yery gratifying. 
S < l O I ETY OF I'IW FESSW�.\ L 
M LCS1 Clc\N�. 
of opinion that the society had gonetoo far. K1:"(1,;ro:;, C.\"S"AD \ .-The Oddfellows' Society i s  
::il r. E. Hilton aftet 11Uttlsrno1 ell, as :m amendmen t , organizing a Grand Band Contest here, which is to 
aml :llr. Vv. D. Hall second eel, · ·  That the discus�10n take place about the middle of J nly. The majority 
on tins rc�ol ution he left to 1. h c  next mectmg,'· of the friendly societies of the Old Country ( England } 
\1 hich was c1wtictl. are slow to appreciate the excellent ha1 rest which 
"Cpon the miuu tes of the pred ous meetmg being awaits their excrlions rn tlns direction. Surely a 
1'lie reg11 br meetuw of the members of the Socie ty couiirmed, two resolutions upon the subject of regis· musical cum petition would be a more fitting accom· 
of Professional .Jlus1cians " n 8 hel <l ou S::iturcby, tration of teachers ofmusic ;rerc brought forward paniment to friendly societies' fetes-to say nothing 
A pril 7 1 b ,  m lhe l "mon II otel, Clayton-square, by Dr. Hiles, in the abseuce of Dr. Horton Al ition, of its rnorn.l nnd mtellectual inftuence·-than " clun\J. 
Liverpool, under the p1·es1dcncy of �lr. J uhn �1arstlcn, who was the propose r. The resol utions 1 end as mg greasy poles, " " j umping in sacks, ' " Donkey 
of ..\lnnchester. Pr10r to the meeting the council sat , follows :- ' ' That in the opuuon of th is society, i t is races, " and other such kiodre<l relics of the " goo l 
when they elected as m<Jmben .. \J ess1 '· .. \ ,  Hague expedient that' in or,1er to enable persons rnrinir· ohl times, " " when common sense was as httlo 
and G F. G rnrnh, \ Joth of �Ianehcster. 111g iustrnct10n to tl1sting11ish quulitied from uu. known as steam ." 
A ftei a bnef a<ldress from thc clrnirmnu , i\fr. \V. D. qualified teacher:; of music, an net of l'arlia- LAr;SCEST:J>, T \S)l.i"S"L\.- It nny interest a great 
Hall ,  of Livcrpo1Jl, wns elected by a l::irg-e maj ority ment should be passccl Jcgalismg I.he Hcgistration portion of our readers to learn that l\Ir. Bryan , 
of the meet i ng a:; a me111be1 o[ Cuu nc·1 l 1 1L the vl.lco of Qual i fied •rc.i.chcrs of the theory and 1wacitcc for many years baud sergeant of the Ol,l !J6th 
of :.\Ir . .T . L. G ootlwm. of 111usic. ' ' " That positive proof of ample Hegirnent, Lo,1th, R1He (:iiil ititt) Regiment, and the 
'! he Chairman then called upon D 1\ l:'i8hcr to 01Jen qualifi cation both by Jeallling and ability, n.nd o f 2 l st L A. V. Preston, is now located as bantlnns t er 
the cliscn8sion on musical cxammations, bnt before lttness i n other re�pects, such as moral character ef St J oscph's b;111d, L·rnnceston, Tasmania,. 
doin(Y so referred to that geutlcmau s mu�1cal ability and tcchmcnl and geneml edu cation shouJ,l be the P EHl'll , \VJ,i!l'E K:S- AUSTlULU. - On Thursday, 
an,1 �rorth . Dr. Fisher, he said, haLl been connected only grounds upon which any pertiun �houltl be en - February lst, a farc,nil l  reception antl gn·dcu patty 
with Tmuty Uollcgc , and was an examiner of tbc titlocl to be registurecl as a teacher of music, snch was gi,-en by H1  ;].";xccllency the Go,·emor and L'.lrly 
Hoyal College and of the Hoyal Academy, aml ha.cl proof to he g1,·cn to the satisfaction of a committee Robmson, at the O oYermn�nt House. ( His Excel· 
been for many years a member of the council of the or council to he n ppointed for the purpose of re· lency hanng been transferrcll to the Colony of S mth 
Tonic Sol fa Coil ege. The qnestion for 1ltsc11 ssion was cel\'iug it, at or before the time at >1 luch snch Austrah.1. ) The rifle 1·01tmtcer uaud, nuder the 
then introllncecl hy Dr. Fisher, \\·ho rem:i.rkccl that l'C"istr:i.tion is app!Led for by the })erso u applying concluctorship of �Ir. T. Bryan, bandn11ster, w,is 
the local exnm1nntions of the })resent cby \\ ere fo� it. " Dr. H iles considered that the last resolu- in attendance, and playetl the followmg programme. 
dn-ide<l iu to two classes, m one of wlnch music tion " as wholly unnecessary, antl upon his sug· Selection- " Abu Hassan, "  ( Weber) ; Yaise, " Firat 
forme<l only a portion, anLl rn the otl 1er _ i t was 11,n gestion the society decided to stnkc i t off and alrn Love," (:FMme1 ) , polka, " Bon ue Bouche, ' (Wald· 
ex:ulusi> e subj ect The most cxtensl\'C local modify the f irst l'CHOhltiou to read as follows . _ teufel ) ; Yitl•c, " H ose of England," (Rouud) ; 
examrnntions in music alone were those cunnectetl " That, 1 1 1  the opinion of this society, it is expedient q11nd1 1lle, " Gems of the Opera.," ( \Vnght) ; polk.1, 
with the Touic ::lol·fa Collage, aud it a person wished that an Act of l 'arli nmeut should be pnssetl Jeguhs- ' '  Paror1nct," (G odfrey) ; serenade, " Evening Star, " 
to p1ss an oxn.m111ation m music :iud obtain au elc· ing tbe rngistmlion of qualilied teachers of the theory ( Rouucl) ;  \ alse, " Prnmotionen," (Strauss) ; galop , 
me11tnry certificiite he had simply to go to a local and practice of music, " " Wrngs of LoYe, " ( ;\leyder) ;  valsc, " Light nncl 
examrner connectccl with the col\c0"e . Iu Octol Jer, Shade, " (Ronn cl) ; " �\. ulcl Lang Syne, " au,l " Gocl This concludet1 the business of the meeting. S Q " h 1 · f l 1 882, the elementary certificate ha cl reachecl 1 53,.1"15, • 'am the ueen. At t e cJnc us10n o t JC pru· 
the mtermediate 3i. ili!, aud the number of members gr.1mmc, His Excellency (who is a thorough musician) 
2,800. The issu e oi the mteunediate certi ficnte "a� • compluaentei the bancl on the excellen� rendering 
proceeding at the rate of 2, :100 per annum. a11d the 1 :  ( )  1· .1,. L  COLLEG E OF :\J l-::; J  C. of the music, and nlso on the marked progress the 
memhers at ;rno. Dr. Fisher then mo1·cd-" Thal bancl had recently ma.de. 
it is desirable that cxnrninatwns 111 theoretical and The form of charter iu corpornting tho noy"J L.u::scESTOX, T.�S)IA'.'IU-T1n: 1'.1YLOR Ri::LI E r  
practical music be  established " (11enr, hcrr1·). Ho , College of i\Iusic lrn1.ing . now been . agrPed t u  b y  the Fu�D.-The subjorned notice is ta ken from t ho had other propos itions to bring forn arcl but tk1t I Q u een, a.1 1 tbnt rcrnmos 1s to ham it formally dra" u La 1rnceston Exwni1rnr of February 6th. l\T r. Brynn, 
depended upon tlle success of the present 011c.  I up anc� s1.gned ?Y her Maiest) · Th1e, purpos.es of the the haudmtister of the banLl under· mentioned, will  \lr. A Alexauder 6econded. I Uorporntion are t h ns set .for�h - rho pur poses for p1 obably be remembered hy some of our Laue,tshtre 1- ). G. }.! .� l saicl he ha l no ol1 1' eet1011 what· " Inch the CorpornL10n i �  fo 1 rnc!ed are-!irst, the friends as formerly belonging to the Preston A1 ttlle ry 1 .  · • a_i .,t en . ' · . advancement of the art of music, by means of a · ever to semlmg a pnp1l of_ l1 1s_ to any e-..:�rn1;i�t1on, central teaching :mcl c:rnnnnwg body charged with Volnnteer Band. '!'he success or the ohj ect for which but he had a dcc1cled obJect10n to fl(h e1 t1�111g 11 tbe dutv of providing musical iustructiou o f the �t .Joscph 's bnml s o "II ell toiled m�tst be exceecliugly 
man in hi� own to1' n at }us ex pense. The reason bi .,JJCst ·class and of rdwardmg with academical grattf) mg to all  concerncJ, and well ex�mpl ifies the 
why he hacl gone 111 for the examinat ion� had not degree� and �ertilicates of profic iency and otherwise trmsm that " Uhaiity never faileth :" " The St. 
been so much for the cxnminntion itself, as it had p•rsons, " bcther educated or not at the collegC', ,Joseph's B.rncl hM·e tihmys been noted for their readi­
hecn for the rrootl that his pupi ls de1wcll from 1-. ho ou e�aminat iou mav prove tllemseil es worthy ness to lend their nitl to any charitable object, aud 11 o 
preparing for 
01t (hear, hear). He t�1ought the of such distinctions rmrl_ C'Vidences of att_n !ument ; aucl, nrn glacl to state t�rnt the concert giY_en by them at the 
resolution was :t feasible one, all<l that it wonld do 1 secondly, the pron.1otion and super1 1s1ou of such I m·ahd Depot f, rouncb l�st c,·cmng was .a great 
away with tlvi mrmy thmgs which were at the m us1c:il mstruct1on, rn schools and elsewh�re, .as m ay success, both from 11 111us1en.l and :i. financrnl pomt 
prescut t une very o\Jjectionablc (hear, hem ). be thought most conduc1 1 0  to the cult1l'at1ou nncl of new. The cash takin"'S at the "ate were 
Mr. 'l'. R. H;ll saitl he t hought if they were to rlisscmioatiou of the art of m ·1sic iu the "CnitcLl £ J G  17s . i:!Ll. :m<l nearly a; much mo1� w::ig re­
hr.ve musical examinations at all, they wonl cl be for Kiugd?ru • nucl, lastly, ge:i?rn.l ly t�e en?otu·ngeme�t presented by tickets sold , the attenclaBcc m the 
. I I . aud promot1on of th.e .cult1 1 n t1ou of music as an.  nrt I "1·ouncls amonntin" to some 1200 11ersons Tho ]Jetter accornpli,Jiccl by a soc tety o t ion· own tbrougbout om rlommwns " '.l'he gcueml rcgulat10ns b"· l t . · " 04° ·f . . t 1. h · : , l ( hear, bear) , ::incl for that reason h e  mu�t say the are a$ fol low ·-The Uorporation shall proi ide for tbe 1111\ .  mn:5 eun0 - pe1 or mer s  oo '  np t eu ustM resnlt of oome of t he local exam1 nnt10ns recently instruction of their pupils, 11 hether scbol.irs, exhi bi- pos1t10n in th e stand on the upper lawn, allll we 
hclcl hei·c lrnd been Llecidcclly dctiim l'Jltal to the tioncrs, or student<. 'l he Council may from time to time , ne,·�r he:trcl them >1 1th hetter taste and expresswn ; 
lnr<">e bo,lies of professors of mn°1c . 1 [e wouhl he make and when made may add to, alter. or rescind , thou· perfOl'maucc rnnst ha,·e been >ery grat1fymg to 
gla�l to support Dr. Fisher's mot io_n. . relati�n to nil or auy of tile foliowing regulations in thell' conductor, ::iergeant Bryan. T he selection 
After a few remarks from Dr. 1 1 1les, the resoln hvn matters -1. 'l'he course of iustrnctiou to be adopted by ! f1 om " Lu cretin. Dorg-ia "  was rnry well rcnderell, 
was carried unanimously. . the Corporation. 2. �l'he examinations _f?r scholarships, ' and the ' ' Happy 'fhoughts \\' altz ,
. (Rouu,l), which 
Dr. 1''1sbcr then brought funrnnl the followrn:; exhibitions, fol io " ship•, d<'grces, cert�bca�es of 1no· is new here, arn1 has :t Yery plc.tsing introclnction in 
pt opo. it ions, ;vhich lie move<l sepn rntel y  :·-" That ficicncy.' a�d otherwise, such exa?1111at10ns _to . 
bo slow movernent ancl gt·aml harmony, seemed a great 
theoretical examinations be held m M ay each yeH, cond ucted 10 such manner a� .the Connet) ma) _th�nk , Lwuu1·ite w1t.h the audience, as was also that pupuln.t• H 1  R O U N D ' S  B R A S S  B A N D P H HI E U  1 l h . l best calcuJ.1tccl _ to secure cffic1�noy and unpartmhty, ' nrnrch " O rnr the G a1Clen \\'all . ' '  'l'h f 1 1 . " I the elate to be f ixecl by the Counc1 , an< t at pr;ict ica either by examiners not belongmg to the Colleg�, or ' . . . . . , � 0 ,�w m,, 1 �  examinatious be helcl a t  such times anu pl;wcs as shal l b ·ner• bc•long1'ng to tl1e col lege or by a 1111xecl the fnl l  P1 ogrnmme r nnrlct etl .-i\fatch, Royal 
A S E C O N D  E D I T I O N 
Uli l'Ill::l POJ:>uLAU XU:\IBEli W [LL SlfOlffL Y  .\ PP EA lt. 
PRICE, THREE SHILLINGS. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 'S DRUM & FIFE BA ND JOURNA L, 
S"GBSORI P TIO); PEE XXX U)I von A� l 'l' WEL Y .E l' .. \..J tTS, 12/-. 
Dl'PLIC .. \.TE8 l/- EAOJI. 
N4tt Prices for Slagle Numbers, an Music Quick step size : ·  When ordered ln Sets, ld. per part ; 
ordered in any less quantity than the Set, 2cl. per Part. 
(Selections, Quadrilles, &c. , any number of Parts. Twopence each). 
when 
Y examt ' · ' • L l · " l ' 11 " l{ l D · h ' ' l k  b e  conYcnient ; " " '.l'lrnt a Jloar<l oE Examiuers shall body consistinn- uartly of examiners belongmg n11d partly 1 a�icas �re ; <i na( l'l e, oyn. . ams ; po · n , 
be appointed by the societ.� at the ot clurnry meeting of examiners u"ot belonging to the College ; (3) '.l'be fees " l\ rngfisl1er ; "  _March . .  " � In lhgtiu G uards ; " 
in .B'ebru ary, no member of the hoard berng allowed to be charged in respect ot degrees and certi ficates of select1011, ' ' Lucretia Borgi a ; "  mmch ' ' 01 er tho 
to cxnmine in his own cli strict " ( hear, henr) . The proAciency, nml otberwise , ( 4 l '.l'he pl'ilileges of Garden Wall ; " waltz. ' ' Happy Thoughts ; " gal op, 
third propo�ition, whieb was consiclered h� the mornr membel's of tho Corporat ion exclusirn of t he rigbt of  ' 'Heiter ; "'' K ational .\nthem." Durmg an mteL ,.,\! 
to be 11 most startling one, w�ts a,s follows ;-" l'h�t a voting , . (5) 'l'he summomul? of and thu conduc� of i nst before the concert conelu1led Mr. A. D. Blyth \Jook of qnc$tious 011 musical theory shall be c?mpilecl p1 oceedmgs �t g"eneral meetmgs of the Oorp�rnttou, ascended the band staull, and on lJehalf of ·Wi lha m 
and published by the �ociety, from which the rnclud1ag notices, the occa�1on_ and n101le o_f takmg tho Taylor, thanked tho. 8t. .J oseph's hand for their 
e'··," m111", t 1'on I)fi•)e1s shall be set . p
oll, ancl tile 1_11odc of nonnnatmf[ and electmg members "Cneron s  assistance 1mrtic11larlv mentionin" one -"'  t of the couac1\ ; (6) The keepmg of acconuts, nud 0 b "I E ' . · . 0 'l'he 1·1 1·st resolution was seconded ] ,y :.llr. E. tl . ffi t 1 t by "U i'ndcpeuclcnt mcm er, l• r. clwanl l::!heeh:m, ;is ha, rnr• cltsposed le securing an c c1cu ant t n · l , ] ... , . f 0 ,  . • lJ iltou . auditor or auditors of such accounts ; and (7)  Any ot  no c s s  t ian lo4 ttcl,ets ... , He_ als
o desned t o  
:i\lr. J. j\J .  l:'ield sni<l he eonhl not sec that there othcl' matter or  thing, wbether similat· or not to than!� ::ill' · AlErc�l .Jones . the bupormtc1�tlent .of tlrn 
was ouy hmry for passing it, ancl ther?fore moved, those aborn m1mtio11ed, reqmred fol' tbo purpose of I11v;i,l1d Depot, tor the bcrn·ty rntumer m whwh he 
as an amemlment, · •  That tho rnsolut10n he post· supplementin" the provisions of this our charter, or hatl g1'<tnted tho use of the ground for this concert, 
ponecl . "  for carrying 0 into effect the purposes of this our and last bnt not least those present for the suppo1 t 
:lfr. Alcx:i.ntlcr agreed with the l asL s1)crtl,e1. charter. they had rendered by their patronage that evening, 
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NOTE OUR SPECIAL OFFER : Any 1 3  books for 8/ = .  Any 8 books from O N E  SET for s/= . 
WRICHT & HOUN D'S STRI NC BAND JOURNAL WRICHT & ROUN D'S STRI NC BAN D  JOURNAL 
Arranged fo r 1 st V i o l i n, 2 n d  V i o l i n ,  Viola, 'Ce l l o  a n d  Bass, F l ute a n d  P i ccolo, 
Clarionets, Cornets, E u p ho n i u m  or Tro m bone, in 8 Separate Books. 5/- a Set. 
40th ALBUM. C O N TENTS. 
TR AUMEREI Idyll 
Famous all over the world is Schumann's " D ream Picture." 
Selection . . . DON GIOVANNI 
A delicious treat from start to finish. All the gems of the opera. 
Selection . . . AMBER WITCH 
A very pretty piece.  Lovely light melody.  Very pleasing music. 
Selection . .  . M ARIT AN A 
Some of the finest gems of t:.te opera. Easy. 
Quick March THE GUNNER 
A fi n e  bold march, full of grand effects and fire. 
Minuet CELEBRE 
One of the most celebrated pi eces ever written. A gem. 
Selection . . . . .  . LUCIA . . .  
Includes the world-renowned Sextette. Very beautiful. Very easy . 
.Selection . . . OBERON 
Very fi n e  piece. Includes " Mermaid's Song " a n d  other gems. 
March 
.
. . THESUS . . .  
A fine, dignified, stately march. 
No. 41-DANCE ALBUM. CONTENl'S. 
. . .  Schumann 
Mozart 
Wallace 
\Vallace 
.J. Robinson 
. . .  Boccherini 
Donizet·ti 
\Veber 
. .  . Cherubin i 
Valse MINE FOR EVER D. Pecorini 
Exceedfoagly p retty. Sweetly melodious. Freely flowing, w ithout effort. 
Two-Step . . .  M Y  DUSKY QUEEN Geo. Southwell 
Most characteristic nigger cakewalk coon dance. E n chantingly jolly. 
Lancers HUMO URESQUE T. H. Wright 
A. real jolly dance-provoking set, on old-fashioned tunes of o u r  grandfathers. 
Coon Dance B RUDDER JOHNSING'S JUB ILEE Eugene Rose 
An enormous success with the bands. A real b eauty. 
Veleta THE WO OD-NYMPHS D .  Pccorini 
A very p retty example of this favourite dance. 
Quadrille . .  . ANDROMEDA . . .  H. Round 
Over £100 won with it in three months. Bright, brilliant music. 
Galop . .  D ASH AWAY Fred de Vere 
Goes the pace with ease and grace. Good galop. 
March Two-Step THE JOLLY J OSSERS D. Pecorini 
A good companion to " Cosn's Parade." Very quaint and joBy. 
Waltz QUEEN OF SOCIETY . . . Geo. A llen 
She is a superb b e auty i n  �ilks and pear l s  and brilliants. A fl.ne waltz. 
42nd ALBUM. CONTENTS. 
Aria . . . . . . HE SHALL FEED HIS F LOCK . . .  
A famous example o f  the o l d  giant. Beautiful m the extreme. 
-Selection . . . LA TRAVIATA . . . 
'rhe wonderful, sweet, lusciou3 melody of Italy A gem. 
.Selection ROBIN HOOD 
A celebrated band piece. Played everywhere. Fine music. 
March THE ROYAL R EVIEW 
A dashing, slashi::tg, go-ahead march, full  of vim and go. A beauty 
Selection . . .  BOHEMIAN GIRL . . .  
A very pretty little piece. All melody. 
War March ATHALIE 
You all know this classic piece. Splendidly arranged. 
.Selection SIEGE OF ROCHELLE 
Bright, breezy, brilliant music. All m irth and joy. 
March THE FLOWER OF THE FLOCK 
A jolly, j og along, sprightly measure. Full of life.  
Aria . . .  WAFT HER, ANGELS 
The melody so well loved by Sims Reeves. A classical gem. 
43rd ALBUM. CONTENTS. 
Hand el 
Verdi 
Macfarren 
T. B. Boyer 
Balfe 
Mendelssohn 
Balfe 
. . .  R. B Hall 
Handel 
44th A LB UM. C O N T E N TS .  
Concert Piece . . .  RONDO 
A daint.y, delicate piece. Very easy and melodious. 
Selectio1� . . . . . .  . . .  . . . THE WELL OF LOVE 
Qmte equal to " Th e  Bohemian Girl " music. All melody. 
Selection . . . . . .  . . .  · . . .  . . .  RIGOLETTO . . .  
One of the pretiiest pieces ever published. A ueauty. 
Quick March . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  SERGEANT SMART 
A bright, brilliant, effective, easy march Great success. 
Selection I L  TROY A TORE 
Some of 
.
tl;e prettieet movement�: Great favourite. 
Air Varie S PANISH C HANT 
Another " Rousseau's Dream." Really charming. 
Fantasia . . . . .  . . .  AN I TALIAN CARN IV AL . . .  
Companion to " Spanish Carnival. "  A beauty. 
March . . . THE MUSKETEER 
A jolly, jog.along � march. Played ernrywhere. 
Concerted Piece . . .  . .  . . . .  .. . NOEL 
The most popular of The Celebrated Christmus Pieces. 
45th ALBUM. CONTE NTS. 
Waltz . . .  . . .  ECHOES OF KILLARNEY . . .  
A really beautiful set. Charming melodies 
MERRY MEN ON PARADE 
A great success. 
Two Step 
The merriest of  merrie men. 
Lancers . . . . . LE BAL MASQUE On choice Operatic themes. The best of music. 
Barn Dance · · ·. . . .  . . .  B RUDDAH BONE'S B URFDAY A quaint rngger knock-about piece. 
Quadrille . . .  . .  . . .  . . . .  . .  . ESTELLA 
One of the most popular sets we have ever sent out. 
Polka . . . . .  . L ET'S ALL BE JOLLY 
The jolliest of all  jolly strains. 
Veleta (or Valsette) . . .  ENCHANTRESS 
One of the best of its class. 
Barn Dance . . .  
A n  Italian Schottische. 
Waltz . . .  . . 
One of Pecorini's best. 
46th ALBUM. 
THE VILLAGE B EAUTY 
Yery clancy. 
· -· LOVE AND LAUGHTER 
Great favourite. 
· 
CONTENTS.  
Concert Piece . . . . .  . . . .  ELSA'S DREAM 'rh� lovely theme that holds all spellbound in " Lohengrin." Select.1011 . . . . . .  . . .  . UN BALLO IN MASC HERA . . .  Bright and gay music for the Masked B all.  
Grand March . . . . . .  . . .  HAIL, B RIGHT ABODE . . .  The world-renowned masterpiece, ea.sily arranged. A beautiful piece . 
OvertL.1re . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  LA FETE CHAMPETRE . . . .
. 
. .
. 
. This bright piece has had a p'henomenal run with the bands. It is a beauty. Romanza . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  SPIRITO GENTIL . . .  
.The celebrated theme from " La Favourita." Charming melody. Bridal l\fa.rch. . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  LOHENGRIN . . .  No praise i s  good enough for this march, and none i s  needed. Paraphrase . . .  . .. . . . .  SUN OF M Y  SOUL . . . A lovely piece. From start to finish it enchants the ear . 
Selection . . . . .  . . .  . LOVE'S TRIUMPH The composer of " Ma.ritana," i n  a most melodious mood. 
Coi;�ert Piece . . .  RIENZI . . .  lhe noble prayer o f  Rienzi, .grand theme, noble harmony. 
47th ALBUM. CONTE NTS. 
Waltz LIGHT O' LOVE 
Waltz B RIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL J. Robinson Signor Pecorini's dance music i s  famous all over the world. This is beautifu l.  
One of this composer's happiest efforts. Quite equal to the c.elebrated " Spirit of Love." Coon Dance . .  . B USTER B ROWN'S BIRTHDAY Barn Dance B ELLE OF THE BALL . . .  D .  Pecorini One of the most successful ever published. 
A· great success with the bands. A rouser. Valse . . . . . .  THE POETRY OF M O  Lancers . . . QUEEN O' SCOTS . . .  T .  H .  Wright An exceedingly p retty piece f d . D ,.. h T1ION On good old Scots melodies. None better. 0 ance musw. e .. g tfu ly fresh. 
Bam Dance WHEN LINDA LEADS THE DANCE E. Rose Polka . . · LA FETE 
A bright. pretty da..nc e  which haunts the ea.r. · · · A charac·teristic French flit-a.bout, graceful dance. 
'Two-Step THE RINKER . . . D. Pecorini , c; .,... ·" ·� '.., �·\:-. "' < · . . , • . . . . . .  . . OLD TIMES - . .  . . 
A jolly, humorous, f.risky-foot number. 
..j g 
� 
� a, g � � 8' §.. P:: o" ::: . � 5:cr� of the p ast. Full o1' mirth and melody. 
Waltz . . . THE BELLE OF BOHEMJA . . . G. Allan • � · 8' 8., :. g. g; 0 � § "' �  E. §  t:i g- �  � \ · ON THE LIGHT FANTASTIC 
A companion t o  the favourite " Queen of Society." ' / � ro � "' "' t:l • ro � ' ' I'<' � ..... P. I'<' .., ...... 'O •ne of the best. 
Galop . . .  ON THE WING . . . .. . . .  F. d e  Vere v- � s  :;:;: 9  !<' c-"' o� o "' O c:i:J r ro  "' "' "'  :;o v- s  r;;·,o crq t;;· t;; a_, c"' t  . . . . KIND REGARDS . . .  
Ca.pita! one to go. ; � � ro "' I'<' � g- ...., >..., i:: §. ,..,, § ..., S :;;- ;;1 ....., t:l 08 (5 w 2'. i:: i:: f- � · g. S �,' t  favourite, so sweet and smooth. � . � � ., • C. et- S et- et- O t:1 · v"-<: � - CD c+ en � I:'-' M � S � .... TH 
In 'the �-1'· 1l·walk styl All fun. . � <:. � � 8 P.. � ro 8 g;:. � l::l o ._, � o oq "' � crq p.. � SO g _.. � ct-O'q 5· � .:-- S <;'t. Gay mdeed. 
. . .  Mendel;:;sohn 
Bal fe 
Verd i 
V17. Seddon 
. Verdi 
H. Round 
D. Pecorini 
C. Partello 
. . .  Mendelssohn 
H. Round 
D. Pecorini 
T H .  Wright 
.. H B. Burns 
H. Round 
J. Miller 
D. Pecorini 
C. Bordogni 
. .  . D. Pecori n i  
vVagner 
Verdi 
\Vagner 
E . Le Due 
Donizetti 
vVagner 
R itter 
Wallace 
vVagner 
D .  Pecorin i  
E. A.  W heeler 
. . .  C . Bordogni 
M. P. Pages 
H. Round 
E .  Barrett 
D. Pecorini  
D . Pecorini  'T·.v u-otep . . . ,. ---� . . . THE COON'S WEDDINi . . . . .. D. Pecorini g; .:' t::o gJ S. fr ._..'O a: � er �  g � � ]-� 5 · � g. ro S � � c"' c;· 2 § ;:;·�� o 8 f;; �. :E GAYEST O F  THE GAY 
SONGS OF LOVE • H R ->:!· c+ S: 5 <+ �'O ;;l f;; � ro 5' � g' i:: ::::: � g. o l'.1 g; g r= � ;::: .., ;::! . � '-< ,... t:l =' it ,;:;' !;:  Cl · · ·  H O M E  A N D  BEAUTY Waltz .. . . . . . . . ...; · .- . . .  . . .  . . .  . ounuo ;:r- � o ... . 8 t:r i:: ._, g..o:i e, t:l et- w "'  .., ..J 0 p.. !" o c-"'crq· ;:=: w g, o crq 0 !;; =' .� � �e homeland. . . . . . .  . . .  W. Seddon On dear old love ich all know and love. �ro ;:r- � i., < ro g:. "'  G- g oq � � ;: � oo "' p 0 ::::- o:; tr:I > � .., S t:l :=- t:l v- 8' � £".. ,:r. b' (') <P � ,  n 
� , 
- � 0 < � � �- s co et- a; �r er t:: t:r 8. � � c0 � o.� � � i:: > CD  g co µ � c 8. g g � � � � � .- · � 1 
For Ball B u s i ness_ (Piaho, Cornt.. a n d  V i o l i n), t.hese Bo'l:t' >-: 8 t!. £ § 1:-.equal, t h e  Cornet part-;: :;; " i:: N ::r' g; co �  � � 'O � '." $- ;:;  :::t. ::::.; 8, �. go, � ..., � ?'.; .., §. !::-- a; :::: b- § . . :::;. � ::J�n;,t atnd Vfol l n) ,  �hese Books have no equal, the Cornet Part being a great fe u re. T h e  Piano ha < g; :=.. "' '- :;; :=" �ornet. .- ro ::t' go, � ro - I'<' ,.., :::t. l'<' _ � t:r p:: P.. f3.- 01 co o "" S  o 0 0 ;::: . � � � ...... o... � �' ea ure, The P i a ,, o  has a stave for Cornet (� � tn f.<; CD c-t >-' ·  • ·  t- •  0 r--i 0 .... ;..a..i ......, UJ. w ..., • et> • H:::o et- 8 c+ �· � 0 � CD �· � � • .. � c+ � p... (D en � � I' ; � § � � � � � � � o.,crQ" et- !:d 8 s � � 0 � b � s � .....,ao � v-c .... as. s � p ' 
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N.OTE OU_R SPECIAL OFFER :. Any 1 3  ,books 
WRI CHT & HOUND'S STR ING  BAND JOURNAL 
48th ALBUM. CONTE NTS 
Romanza FID E LIO 
Needs no commendation-a classic and easy solo f o r  cornet. 
Scleciion THE TRO U B ADOUR 
Famous numbers from the evergreen " Il Trovatore. "  Easy 
Grand March . . . . .  . PROCESSIONAL 
A noble and dignified composition. 
Selection . . . LA FILLE DE REGIME NT . . . 
A fine selection from this well-known work. 
March . . .  . . ROYAL EAGLE . . .  
A very original and effective march. 
M i l i tary Pa,trol . . .  ADVANCE and RETREAT . . .  
A very effective illustration o f  the approach and passing of 
Concert Piece . . .  MEN UETTO 
A dainty example of the classic minuet. 
Fantasia GLUCK-HAYDN 
Delightfully sweet melodies b y  these great composers. 
March . . .  FIGARO 
A dashing march o n  the well-known Figaro aria. 
( A  very eas � and effective Al b u m) 
49th A L B U M .  CONTENTS 
Valse . . .  ADDIO PER SEMPRE 
An enchanting set i n  the Italian style. An enormous success. 
T wo Step BON TON 
Quite as good as the " Merry Men on Parade." 
Waltz . . . SWEET SEVENTEEN 
A n extremely pretty set of bright a n d  varied melodies. 
Pollrn . . . JOLLY JOG ABOUT 
A well-marked dancing number. 
Lancers MERRY GO ROUND 
O n  old French melodies. 
Barn Dance . . . LOVELY LUCY 
A very pretty and easy barn dance. 
Valse . . . . . .  . . .  B R IGHT EYES 
Another o f  the favourite Italian composer's melodious valses. 
Coon Dance . . . . .  . DE CAKE WALK COON . . .  
A very characteristic number. 
Val�e . . . . . .  TOUJ OURS T RANQUILLE . . .  
A feast of h a untin g melodies. A beautiful set. 
(every P i ece gooa, uset·u 1 ,  and easy 
Beethoven 
Verdi 
and effective. 
\�T. G .  Chapman 
Donizett i 
vV. Seddon 
S .  G l over 
a band-always popular. 
Corelli 
arr. by W. G. Chapman 
Mozart 
. . .  D. Pecorini 
. . .  A. Ambrose 
T. H. Wright 
J. M iller 
H. Round 
. . .  H. B. Burns 
. . . D. Pecol'ini 
R. L.  Berger 
. . .  C. Bordogni 
S"'CLccess ! 
for � ' 8/= . Any 8 books from ON E r S ET for . s/= .  
WRICHT & HOU ND'S STRING BAND JOURNAL 
Arranged fo r l st V i o l i n ,  2 n d  V i o l i n ,  V i o la, 'Cel l o  and Bass, Fl ute and Picco l o ,  
Olarionets, Cornets, E u phon i u m  or T ro m b o n e ,  i n  a Separate Books. 5/· a Set. 
36th ALBUM. CON TEN T�. 
Nocturne . . A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM . .  Mendelssohn 
One of the greatest inspirations of this great master. It is not ror a n  age, but for a l l  time. 
Concert Piece . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  LES ADIEUX . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . Beethoven 
Another great inspiration 0f the most inspired of all  compo sers. 
Selection . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  LURLINE .. . . . Wallace 
'l'he composer of " Ma ri tana. ' never fa i l s  to charm. Contains " Sweet Spirit, hear my 
prayer," and the other beautiful gems of the opera.  Easy. 
Quick March THE BOMBARDIER . . . 
An enormous s u ccess with the bands ; bright, beauti f u l  melody. 
Selection . . . THE CROWN DIAMONDS . . .  
Da inty and delicate, smooth, sweet. and charm i ng. Very easy. 
Romanza . . . .  SPRING'S AWAKENING . .  , 
A class ic.  A beautiful gem of dreamy melody and chaste h a rmony. 
Fantasia . . . . . .  THE PILGR I M  . . .  
A great f a vourite with the b ands. Very effective and easy. 
Selec•;ion . . .  THE ROSE OF CASTILLE . . .  
T . V. Short 
Auber 
E. Bach 
H. Round 
. . .  Balfe 
The composer of the " Bohemian Girl " shows all his charm here. Charmine meiodiP.R.  
Minuetto THE QUEEN OF GOLCONDA - . . Donizetti 
A very pretty little piece from the opera of tt.at name. 
[An Al Book. Every p i ece a gem. Arrange m e n t  perfect.] 
37th ALBUM. CONTENTS. 
Waltz . .  I N  LOVELAND LANES 
A v e r y  charming set o f  love songs o f  twil ight. It is melody, melody all  the time. 
H. Round 
Barn Dance . . .  . .  D ANCIN G DINAH Fred de Vere 
A great favourite everywhere. A real cheerful dance. 
Lancers . .. . .  OLD ENGLAND . . .  T. H. Wright From the " Green Sleeves " of Shakespeare'� day to " Cheer, 'boys, Cheer ! "  of our own day. 
Schottische . . .  . .  . . .  . .. THE DANCER'S DELIGHT . . .  . .  . . .  H. B. Burns 
Quaint and pretty rhythms ; very melodio us.  
Quadrille . .  . . .  . CASSANDRA 
A very pretty and easy s e t ,  f u l l  of happy t u r n s  of melody. 
Vclcla ROYAL COURT BALL 
A most su ccessful dance. Played everywhere. 
H. Round 
D. Pecorini 
Valse . .  . SILKS AND SATINS . . .  J.  Robinson 
As beautiful as the same composer's " Flowers of Spring." We need not say more. 
Polka . . .  . WEDDING B ELLS H. Round 
A del icate,  dainty little p i ece, with the chimes i.n.  
Waltz . .  LAUGHING EYES 
A fine set by this well-known Ital i a11 composer. 
[Th is is an except ional l y  easy and m e l o d i o u s  set.] 
D. Pecorini 
With Stave for 
Cornet WRICHT & ROU N D'S 
1/1 38th ALBUM. C O N TENTS. 
March ZAUBERFLOTE Mozart 
or Cla.rionet. each. 'rhe famous march of the Priests. T h e  most refined and stately march of all time. 
Invocation . . .  0 FATHER (Judas) 
The grand chorus so well-known by m u sician s .  
Handel 
_____ .,.., .
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.................................................. _ .. ...... ................ ............ ........... ....................... ......................................................... .. .... .. .. .. ........
............. ............ .... ................. .. ... .. .. .. ....................... -... . '+ + '+ • .... .- ...-0" ""• •+- '+'+' '+'+' ....,.-..--.--v-......... v--·......,,.,._-·....,..,.,...·��-�lltilJ"...,.. ..., ., • +' ��.........--uo- .....-- ., • • *' '+ w v w G rand March ACROSS THE D ESERT Rossini· 
iliann�nrtt 3\llrumz n� �antt �nsi�. 
.. ..... ... � .AA. ...... .... ...... ,,A.A. ........ . � .............. ��� ....... · ...... .... .. � .... · .... ... ..... .... .. ...... .... 
The finest number Rossini ever wrote. A gem. 
Selection .. . . .  . . .  . HONOUR AND ARMS (Samson) 
The fine martial melody so beloved of Sims' Reeves. 
Selection . .  . . .  HYMN O F  PRAISE 
The charming second movement of the Symphony. Lovely. 
Handel 
Mendelssohn 
_,.. .. _ ..
..........
.
............ ..........
..
.......
..... ...... .....................................................................
............................................................................. ................................................. 
.. Selection . . . . . .  . .  HOW VAIN IS MAN (Judas) .. . .  Handel 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S DANCE- ALBUMS are now well known and deservedly popular all over the English-speakin g  world. In every place where dancers most do congr<lgate the famous Albulll.8 are in use. while thousands are annually sold to people who enj oy the music without the dancing. A Set • • 
The vigorous tenor movement. Al l life and joy. 
Selection . . . THUS WHEN T H E  SUN (Samson) 
Joyous and full of Hande!ian fire. 
Grand March . . . . .  MOSES IN EGYPT . . .  
Handel 
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of t-ltring Band Books is published t.o each A lbum, so that the Music may be played by .... !! 
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The world-renowned march witli w h i ch the work opens. Great. 
March JUDAS . . . 
2nd-P1ano and Cornet (Two Performers) 2s. ld. ., ., w The march which follows the " Conquering Hero . "  Pretty. 
3ra -P1ano and Flute (Tw,(1 Perform er:s ) , 2s. ld. S . ,,; � fn 
4th-Pl ano· and VioHn (Two Performers ) 2s. ld. gl � -4 'ii 39th ALBUM. 
[ T h i s  is � F i n e  A l b u m  o f  Easy Classical M usic.] 
CONTENTS . 
{ lst-Ptano Solo (alone) . . .  . . .  9 Pieces fOr ls. l d.  � r;:: � ._ ,.. 
tith-Piano and Clarionet (Two Performers ) . .  2s. ld. ., · ...; C: { 6th-Piano, Violin, and C ornet ( T h ree Performers) · · ·, 3s. ·ld. � � :  (U Valse INNOCENCE'S D REAM 7th -Piano. _ Violin, and Clar1onet (Three Performers ) 3s. ld. 'O � � _... A · real beauty. Melody an d harmony fine. G reat favourite . Sth--Piano, Flute, and Cornet (Three Performers) 3s. ld. ., • o1 � Barn Dane� . .  I N  THE MO ONLIGHT , 9th-Piano, Violin, and Cornet (Three Performers) 3s. l d. � � 'O 
Handel 
D. - Pecorin-1 
H. B. Burns 
llth-Plano, Violin, Clarionet, and 'Cello (Four Performers) .. 4s ld. � o :. � Lancers . . MIRTH AND MELODY T. H. Wright { lOth-Piano; Violin, Cornet· and· 'Cello (Four Performers) . . . 48. ld o S � A quaintly charming piece. Great favourite. 12th-Piano Violin, Clarionet, and Flute (Four Performers). .  r '--' .,, ··-' <> :: "a� �ij B z ·a £ � .;;:: " Oome l assies and l ads," " Bop, . an d  Joan," " Rose Tree," ".Nancy Lawson," &c. Fine set. · 13th--Piano, Violin, Cornet, and Clatiouet (Fot:.r · Performers) 'ti Two-Step . . .  . . THE COON'S PARADE · D. Pecorini {14th-Piano, lst and 2nd Violln, C ornet, and Flute (Five Performer;!:; o i; . ;,; � � t: C � JS  0 1J  � � � C: J1he jolly-folly jog of th!l . .  B1acktovm B ucks. 
l!Sth-Piano, lst and 2nd 'Violin, Coruet, and 'Cello (Five Performe� <ll g � g o � ;:;; 2 o c:: <:) :::i :j:; ·� �.... Quadrille . . .  . . . . .  , . . .  . NARCISSA 16th-Piano, lst and 2nd Violin, Clarionet, and Cornet :Frve PerfQ ,..., o � P ·� � o P... � oo �� · ;:: ...,..., 'd 8 o <l.J �- "' ;:;:..,._ " o A very popnlar set. None better ever done. . .... c: >-< ,... r< ;:i · ..-< � _..., u r< O -+-' ,_,  o rn ',f] , G l  r< 
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'""RIGHI AND Rou�m's BRASS BAND NEWS :\LAY 1 ,  1883 J 
l acl1ly bo filled '[110 f 111ernl took pl!tc'l on \pnl .ll !Ind a� a,ttended hy t h e  lfa1gh Hrnd ancl Lho \ 11 tlfl. nts Cl m ch (II n 1 1  y) B t 1 l  " ho I b) ecl ll l0lllflt l;i lhndel s De td �Im ch tlfl.ul Ihe clistance horn clocea eel s iestdence to the Chmch 
� m le m length '' a densel3 lrncu with spcchto1s 
rnd Lhe It net il 11 as a,ttondecl by a Im ere nnlllbei of 
much breathmg space between m mm aucl crntchet m 
the aclag o band good tone and voll m t no an 
excellent render ug 
l\o 2 -Co n ueuccd pretty ell togetl er m mson 
pnsoagc basses dragged p a b 1rs vero ta en much too 
slo 1 I not1cr. l tbc samo fault m tl e a lag10 as m 
prcce hug band General perfo1n ancc mo leratc m eh 
behmcl No 1 f11end• 0 i\ o 3 -Opened n cely together aud well rn tune 
m �olo soprano a shade flat but the Halleluiahs 
STEPH EN'S SU N DAY SCHOOL In ans,er gt en with rreclSlon p ano bars ta! en too slo11 first horn b oko tlw high G m 57th 
ST 
BRASS BAND CONTEST, bar the fault m adagio more paloable than rn 
h.EARSLEY l\l oon,  :-i E \ 11  .MA!SCIII Sil I either of tl c preceu ua bands good q ml ty of tone 
1 HE econd rurnual co 1test l)LO motcd b' the \. 1 ad uable performance bit rnt so good as No 1 
b 
J X o 4 -Oom enc�d veil m t no 1 mson I assage a O\ O banu tool place on Satmda\ Ap11l  6rmly pla3ed soprano Ro o given v th gieat fie do l 
2 l st, and was m ei eJ \ JOspoct au u nqurrl l ied Lut bantouc ausrn eu stuflv p ano bars takcu i sh le 
su Tl b l 1 too slo ;v solo horn was flat � 1th soi r rno m sustame 1 CCC'SS 1 1 1 ty anc :; entEne out ot winch bars aucl also ..,.ere not together rn semq avers 57th bar the almost unp1 ece ! ented number ol twent' the fault m a lag10 wrts less pe1ccpt1blo than m either of 
n111e tmned u p  and tool pa.it m the cuntest  the three precedrng bands C: oocl performance b t not 
tl 1 b equal to �o 1 b t a  1 Ule better tbau No 3 lO on } a sentee bell1g the 11mglej tiund l} No 5 -0pe nng uot "' ell togetl er aud out of tune 
School Band �I 1 Joseph G aggs p1 ofcsso1 of soprano m solo took t oo nuch liberty with the time 
music M anchestei acted as l udge and Ins tempo of chorus takeu much too slo ' General pet 
] b formance not so good as � o 2 a OUlS must h a1 e  measm ecl prett; C\ enl) No 6 -Began slo>euly basses be ng oit soprano 
with his strength 1 n  l CV18\\ JUg and dt:;Clll11 exagge at cl l 1s solo v ry nncl tone of band 10ugh 
rn atmg the abilities of f:iO Jai o0e a ci owd o f  and o t of t mc root pcrfo1 1rnnco rtnd 1 er3 m eh b�bmd the pre 10us band mst1 u meutal tsts numboung m the agg1 eg lte No 7 -Commence l rn goo] stJ Jo rtnd pretty well n 
some 700 pla.) 01 s The tCL se rrncl strn1ght tuuo the l u sou passage was dragoe l ety nuch 
Jorn a1 d rn anne1 m \\ hrnh .i\fi (ja0a0as delll eied soprano and horn not together m sorn quaver, 57th bar 
] all tbro gh tbe sustame l bars these rnstrn ueuts were us J idgment sho 11 ed that he had by no not mcoly m tune Fa1r quaht) or tone nnd performance 
means u ndeu a•ecl the d1 fficul nes of the t ask eqt al to i:\o 2 
I t  1s cei tamly \\ 01 th the consideratrnn of i:\o 8 - Opcue 1 vell togothe1 tnc same fault JU u111qon passages as preced ug ban l �oprano exagge atecl con test commt ltees 11!1ethe1 in the face of so solo ery much I iano bars taken much too slo v 1u 
la1 .,;o a numbe1 o f  entues 1t \\ Otild not be susta ned bars soprano and horn not n tune Iona tau 
\I ise to au rrornent the number of J Udrroe and gcucral playrn" abo it equal to I reced ug bau 1 i:\ o 9 -Commeuced firmly to get! er au 1 well JU t ue ::tcco 1 cl1 11gl} In consequence of the la ge was m eh pleased with un son passage soprano m solo 
i u mbl:l o f  bands p1 esent hal t the p1og11m rno uer ouo piano bars hi en a httlo too sl o  v the a lag o 
had to bo d1 opped the ouaomal m l  a 1 orromont 
was correctly pla)ed toue goo l l orfor 1 ance abo t 
equal to No 3 
bemg that e1ch band "<houlcl pla:i H mdel s No 10 -Cap tr;l attack a d oil JU tune tlo 1111son 
' H alleluj ah chows ( W1 ight aucl Hound s pns ago sho mg to ad antage their fine q ahty o f tono 
:u1 anoaemont) and a sot of qnadll l les o f  theu soprano rn solo playe l most e ttcct rnly also m s  stamed Lais w ith 1 oru vell together and mcel} JO tu 1e the 0\\ n choice J he lllll lltle of mgl tt  had fugal port ons ol the chorus 11 ere we! defined ':\ Ith ex 
h0\\8\01, \\ell sot 1 11 bef,:n e  the ft i st 10und cept on of basseo who ore rnc t w<l to drag a I ttle 
I d l 1 l l the fa ilt JO 11.d tgJO so obscr able u iauy of the bauds II as comp ete go m uc 1 so l rnt  t 10 ast fr ' , as part1culatl so JU th • takeu altogether a very liue 
lrnnds ha.cl The Shades of E\ emng to rC'Ud nog 
contend \Hth m add1t10n to the exigencies o t  N o  l l  -Op0no l fa tl) well un sou pn.ssage firmly 
tbeu m usical tasl Ihc cu11lest h a l  t l1� 1 c 
together soprnuo u solo a l ttlc rat n 1no bnrs ta 1 eo 
too s o  v a I ttlc f rt! er on bass a no JU a half bar too 
fore to be dec1 LleJ on the pltt3 mg of the soou but i cco ered l 1 r self r st of chorus moderately 
cl101 us on] \ O f  t lto moll ts of the pl aj rng p la cd w th exccpt10n of a lag10 d eh waa spmlei by 
11 maHtug t he crntchets a n st 1 1to qL a er• I erfornmncc Jene1 a \ i t  nny be rern:u ked that m t he a httl bel 1ud i\ o  7 and 8 
g eat 11UtJOL tty of the Li mds the absence o l  ,�o 12 -Commeuced 1 n  fan siJ lc uu •au passage 
balance and eq u 1] i t) " :i::; stn L m0l.) con firm Iv plavecl sop auo solo \\ell given and ans rnre<l steadily b5 the vanous mstrumeuts horn aud supr mo sp1cuou s  The d 1 ffic ul t3 ol 10ude11ng music not together m seo quarnrs 5 th bar onors m secoud 
of this class consists o f  s 1100thness and ue u aud tlm i cornets bas.es m the a lag o were cry 
ness 01 1 n  other \\ Ol ds 11 conscientwus 1 eak and could uot sust:un the last bar This bauj 
1 p]a,ed the fast part of the cllo1 s much better tban p ayrng of one s rnch11dual part as rt pai l the latter 
ilwt co it1 ilmtcs to a n hole Thus to CflI I )  13 -\ ery firm attack and vell in tune nu sou pa8s 
out thi s  i dea m i ts comp lete 11ense each rnu t age g1 en v1th great prec1siou piano bars ta en too 
l 
slo v test of cl o s ell  ieuderccl good qua! ty of w iethe1  p11 1c1pal secon d ,  Ol thu d must be toue espec a I) m basses perfo1 ua11ce nearly eqtal to 
1 e11de1ed \\ 1 t h  equal alnht) and 1 f th1s 1s not No 10 
avted up to the musw tells its own tale and No 14 -Spleud l op0n og be og veil u tune with mcc qua! ty of touc p1ec s10n excellent tl o fugal cm 11es 1ts o" n \ e1 cl 1ct Speaking in a stuctl.> pa ts of the chorus 'ell dcfiue l by tl e arious nstr 
1mom tial sense the fi t s t  p11ze band un mcut� ensemble all that co 1 1  be desucd could find 
d b dl d 1 d l b b I d ] uo fa1 It except n the adagJO too 11 10h breathrng OU te j l�p 1j e t 16 est a :ince an t 1e space between the mm m aud crntohet performance 
most consc1ent10us 1 ega1d to the ax10m of '"thout doubt the best so far 
each rndn 1dual part berng c,ubsel\Ient to the No 15 -0peumg fa r umson pasoage well togethe1 
] I 11 l l l m 49th bar soprano ma le vrnng notes ten po correct \\ 10 e rnse 1 o m m  rn LI e mac e pm e Y 111 tone of baud rather rough but pretty well m tL ne 
the mteiest and fo1 the good of those bands perfor nance al out equal t o  No 11 
11 ho w bile aeh l( \Ing CO!! iclel able successes No 16 -Co nmeoce l 1n good st.i le and rno lc1aiely well n t uc The fine t one of tl o basses told v1th lll other contests, h am UO\ eJ theless to i1 g oat effect n the u sou passage soprano 11a.i el vell 
cons1Lle1 able d g1 ec left unstudied the qual t al l thrn gh but the solo l orn 1 a  at t urns a little un 
ties necessa1 3 fo1 a pt opet 1 endo11ng of tlus certain I " a' m eh pleased with tle adagio Alto gether the pc1 for liancc ;vas excellent and about equal oirnctIL\� ch::is of music to t-;0 q. 
l he n ames of the bamls concluctob and 1'\o 17 -0pened firm aul prctt; \ ell m tme umson 
OlCICl of p 1) mg \\ C I C  ll fol lO\\ S -1 ::::louth bats well togethe m 32nd bur bass made a wroug 
fi note and also brnko several further ou must give a pot t R1 es ( H Hound) 2 Far n ' 01 th " orl or pra1• e to soprano tempo & little slo v toue 
�nrntem (B \\ al l \1 o t l,) 3 I rn ell B ank of Lmml fair performance abo it etJ.ual to Nos 9 and 3 
( H  L I-1 old mg) 4 i\Ios::ilOj (Alex rndei I'io 18 -Excellent st3 le m ope rng and veil m tune 
0 uu sou pass ge firmly g \ell sop ma vas a sllacle Bat 11 en) ll Pendleton (J F1ost) ti M an er ots obsene l rn rnne parts the same foult m aclag o  
cheste1 Postmen (J l r ost) 7 l\I1dc1leton as so often m ulwnc l rn prece l ng ban ls Good tone 
Pe1 se1 ernnce (G F B i ll ensh l \\ ) � 3 1 d  an l equal to No 17 No 19 -Opened fau ly well uu sou passage ratl er 
L A V  Cho1ley (G Presslm ) 9 Newhal l hey dragged m solo soprano brol o notes and abo m 
( 1  1\I lb den ) 1 0  R:i.dchfte O l d  (A 011 en )  susta ned )an l p fa1 eel n p ano ba s rep ano cornet 
1 1  \\ 1 110aates Tern pet 'l.l1CO (W Pemllobm,) shaky tone of baud moderate tempo too slo v J No 20 -Opemug not smart rno gh further on 
12 S\\ mton (T ( r OOUle l )  13  l s t  V B L m ong notes m basses soprano ba l hab t of push ug 
Fus1he1 ::, H e3 \mod (J Peers) 14 Oldham lis notes chorns all through dr gg ng About eaual 
CORRESPON DENCE 
M iO M ALIES OF BAND CJON1E:sT8 
To ll e E Z to oj tl c B ass Ra l N'c , 
S 1 -I !tnd f10m yom bst tha,t I ha,vc un 
mtentwnally roused the ne of a I 001 Little 
\Velsh Ban ism:.in I have no ' 1sh to ma! e cap tal 
out of the clornga of the Welsh bands No do lbt 1£ 
the) we1 c g1 veu tho 011 01 t m ty riml facilities of 
the English contestmg bands they wou ld give a 
better account of themsel ves I hacl to deal 1 1th 
facts m my !otter nml I rt h ancod nothmg that can 
be 0 1msa1 l or demo 1 J he '' elsh bllt d hnse as 
rot rn le b t little or no ma,il rn contest ng E en 
l en tl  c Cyfa1 th a bm l 1 as at its ze nth it , :is 
rondo up (01 the moot part of E110ltsh pla;, c s- Olcl 
11 a,\ elle1s from Womowell s \:c I am aolrnu 1f 1 
have hoard the W elsh bands ancl also 1£ I ha' e 
rca l the J 1 lgc s JC u ul s on the Llrtmdloes 
Contest 0 lo wluch T 11s 1 e1 distmctl) yes an I 
notlnng a.lb nncecl b) the P L \V B is ltl ely to 
alter :.i c;Oncl 1s1on that hao the sol! l trnth fo1 its 
bas s No ouo " ill  " elcome the success of the 
Poor Little 'Velsh Baud 01 er Meltham wl en t 
co es to pas• than yoms truly 
FREE LANCE 
P TI A CJ [ 1  0 B l. N  A 111 :\. l E C L{ B A  N D S 
10 tin Ed to1 ef a e B1 CISS Band iYe1c 
Sm It 1s a "ell k1 own fact that the maJonty 
of :.imatou bands lllhen thoy ha\C clone their 
summe1 engagements hang up tl en rnstrnments 
d1sunss then teache1 an l content themselves with 
restmg on their la irels until the summer is w1thm 
mcasm able chstance agam Then 11 th what 
wontle1 fnl ahcnt) a11cl b rmug en thus i,ru do 
these same pooplo exh1lJ1t Ill the cause of music ? 
Pract cc bcco1 1es a pleasme :.it the appr oach of 
W h 1tsunt1clr. It wo !cl appea1 that tbc claims of 
musical study go away 1 I e the s11 allo vs ancl 1 etu1n 
on ly rLt a cc1 tarn season It needs little i eason to 
pe1 c  1 c the fo lly of such !I prnct1c It is m the 
wmter time that preparatwn Ol 0ht t" he made for 
the summer I have seen some half clozen ban ls  
n 1\\ tcaclnng and folll of tho number go on this 
tonch ancl go system [tncl now it 1, all neck 
01 uotlnug "'ith them They c 11rnot sea why 
t lie't �houlu not play s ' ell :is the ba, ds " ho have 
been r I ct1sm� hu1d all the w nte Tbc argument 
is tlrnt they all read well and evei yth1 g ougl t to 
g [tt tn t sight These 10 the 1Lle ts that m ke a 
hanJ of blo vcrs not players Another thmg 
that needs rnentwn is  the object1ou entm t nned 
amo110 this cl tss 01 amatem musicians agamst 
pin ate pt ict1cc in l moie cspec1 dly p110t1smg 
tl e r ]H ts swgl't I am cou\lnced th 1t if this wa, 
morn enfo1 cod we should lrn' c fc11 e1 mst umeut 
c 11 ms th :>n thc1 c is An d  I am also su e that 
the't 1>ho ,\mk pu 1te p1 act1ee ha1 c no 1dea how 
mud1 plcasaute1 : md more self sat1sfacto1 y it 1s to 
plaJ a pa1 t than to s" mdlc tl11ou0h it I kno1\ 
I am only ono of a great number who has these 
tlun0s to contend with and 1 tal e the Ii be1 ty of 
all 1drng to the matter to ti y and con\ mce these 
summer muswrn1 s of the umoasona,blcness them is 
attuchc l to thei expectflt1011R -Y 0111s &c 
B �1 
BI AS::; B�:ND CONTES l� 
1 a U t Ed t 1 if tlic B as� Band 1\ rn� 
811 ::\ot ha1 rng aLtenLle l a br iss band contest 
fot sixteen year� I thought I would attencl the 
onu on i:)atmcla1 Apr l 2J st at Kearoloy Moor I 
rhcl so and \ as 1 013 mud1 pleased ( reat creclit is 
clue to the coml 1cto1s fo1 the mannei m vh1ch the 
bands ienllc1e l the good old (ne' er to be worn out) 
HnllelnJah chor 1s There is ho\\ ever much 
1 oom fo1 unpro1 cment rn the phrasmg irnnctua 
twu an l re�p11 ation and sometimes the tune 
of the ba1 tls au l I think it \\ o 11 1 be much hotter 
if t l  e con luctor s hcl not pby but cnclearnm to keep 
then ban ls as precise as poss1 ble so 1s to 1 rnke them 
play ( �s it  "e1 e)  hi e one m in \.nother th ng 
the shcle t1ombones (that most beautiful of b1 ass 
1 st1 uments) " eie somet1mos \ cty tough O\ mg m 
I great U1CllSUlC to 0\ �I blO\ mg It lS a gieat 
pity that 1 nny tJ 11bone l la) e1� (and good ones 
tuo as reg mts execut10 1) " 1 1  01 er hlo\\ - they 
seem to thmk that they are not clorng J nst1cc unless 
they blow loud enough to aln ost burst then m 
strnmcnto lt is a great m1stal c Ihc beautiful 
tone of the rnst1 ument is sacnticecl it docs not 
bleu l with the othero md the notes a1e i o  r<h 
01 a,ckccl and othei v1se fa lty-111 fact they spo1l 
the band i stead of be1ag a g1 eat acqt s1twu to it 
So ue of the bass 1 la1 ers (hombarclons) also m 0ht 
l p10vo 1Jl this particular rhc 11iange nent of 
LI c Hallch1J ah eh JI s w is goo] t id smtu.l le for 
the occasion bemg not too difficult hut effectn e 
1: o ns trnly E J  AZ 
n fl I A 0 ) 1 1 . h (\V l) to ptecedmg baud 1 es \ ii en u .1: Hl OWOJ t :.angeJ No 21 -0orumencecl ell rn t uc u son pas0ago ] 0 I/ e E / to oj the }) a�s !Jaml :\'ew. l l:i  Besses" o th B arn Old (G F Bnl en fii mly together sop1ano solo all  ri,,ht b t ans ere l 
sh an ) 1 1 13 l ac iu od fempeiance (H round) bv b r tone too legato m st gi ve 1 \ orcl of p a1se to Sn -�o doul t ) OU u e  a arc the ::-i at1onal 
IS H oar) Btidge i\hlls (J Pcelti) 19 Peudle borus au l bas cs tempo correct Pettor 11anc0 about E1stcddfo l for '\ ales ta l e� plftcc flt Ctud1ff iu equal to i'io 18 Au0 lBt next Some t mo ago the comm ttee issued 
bt ty � \V II D ai ies ) 20 131 adshaw \ G 1' No 22 Opened fir 1ly togetl: c1 and u ccly m tune then 1H001a1 une rn�tr icl10 is con<l1t ons Svc The 
Bnkensha ) 0 1 ,  H ebden B u dge (G F soprauo m s biect all ght b t baritouo answered / onli mfo 1 rntwn contame l thc1 em co ce1111ng the 
Birl,enshai\ ) QQ Ne\\ Chmch f N  E Goodal l )  cl1 11s ly rn susta uecl bars horn au ! soprano not m b1 ass bai d compet1t10n is merely tho n 1mes of t me toge•ber th� sane fault rn aclagJO as so often the 111eces to be com11oted for \ 1z l\Iarch 2 ) U Ill tell l\l etl1 0d1st H op11 ood ( lI Jen ell )  1 ment oned pre1 ousl5 tone goo I l orfoi mauce C<J al fiinu l! an m ( \\ ag c1 ) rnd sclect10n Hwoletto 
Q 1 ,  I3m3 Bornugh (R J ac],son) 2v Roch to �'\o 221 l'i cHhJ fu�t imze £ JJ second p1 ze £10°10s d ale A m atem ( E  S1\lft ) 2 6  J t t lebo o ah 0 3 -Co 00 eucernent not \\ cll together n un son l Hotc to the sectetftl " asl mg for m01 e defimte 1 l Uo l assago bass b10! e notes cu ors 1 1  10uer parts l J l d ( E  S\1 ift) 2i S t  J amos Hcy\1 ood ( B altog�the1 a laboured iendeung of tbe choi is iustn ctwn., ma ng so em suggestwus an ic 
Fletche 1 J 2� S t  fa mes T lcleslo1 ( R :i'i o 24 -J egan m fo r stj lo un son P tssage well CCI\ c l a J cply stat uo that the1 0 "
ere no rest1 ctwns 
Y together soprano pJa,ccl fa rl) fmtl er 00 horn made whate1 e1 " 1th iega1 l to number of performers &c 'Wdch) 2 0  hrng:;ton :\lills ( H  L H olchng) noag notes au l Ill oue place v nted to com encc onlj those mcnt1 necl m the hst of p11zes \l h eh 
The awai cl \\ rrs as tollo'i\ s - I efo e t he t me tone la 1 bau l 1 1  ettj ell m tune as fa1 as lJa1 l ai e concerned me s1 ' ]!lJ ml I 
lst puze (£8 m mone) anJ 0110 des do Ial eu altogether a moderate p dormaoce thetefo10 mote tu the E l  tot of the H e�te1 V l .l\o 25 -upe e l  ,ell togethet and u ccly m tuno (:.i GrLichli J!'Ll Cl m the hope that some othu1 lJa,nd r atum co1net manuf 1ctu1 ed e"p1 essl3 fo1 Lins u1 sou passage g1 en v1 th g1cat free lo 11 soprauo vuulLL ta! " the matter up but so far w1tl out 
contest by J: Besson & Co l!JS  E uston p la; ed "'ell all tl rough w th tbo except on of the semi success fa it not smpu�m � th 1t the committee 
Road Lonuon ' al uo l:O 9s ) to No 1 � CJ avers m the 78th an l f9th b1rs hrnh were rat! er shonl l ove loo! the necessity of i�sn n such con 
H d cl agg ng 'Ibe rendc1 ng of the cl mus b) this baud ditwns an l rcstudwus as m my humble opuuon a;1 !;'.a
0
s
s 
c
1
a
0
p ta! and rn pomt of n c 1t onlv a sl a le bob1nd 11 oulLl ho aly f ir to all 1 tr.ncllllg compctit s -ncl pt zu (£U I ll lllOHC} lllll one Eb lenor ·' and 1 rh1S mo1 u m "  [ reocn cd a not fte:i.t1on horn �l erth;, i 
I l £ 1 0  1 () t l b �. r o 2o -Opeue l fit m au l � ell m iuue the subicct 
0 1 1 ot11 , \ l ue :i pi eser ec ) J.uossrs for soprano well gi en 11 id tl e Hallel J ibs answered tlrnt a huss, lJ n<l on test " 111 hko p ace m 
C ub1 tt Son & Co , o t 3 G i e a t  l\Ia1lbo10u0h uy tl e a wLs rnstt n cuts i itl great p enswn a httle , Pen;, tlrm en Iaik ou " hit �J onclay i rst puze 
Sttect Lon dun)  to No 1 O 13 and further o 1 horu broke notes eh01 s tal en right tempo £.W secoucl p11ze £0 bantls not to be Jes� than 18 
3 d (£3 l t go od qua! ty of tone I crfo1 nance taken altoge
thei and 1 at mo1 e t h  tn 30 m numhe1 rluch 1 ex1 fan I p 1 1ze  1 11 mollO) anc one corne noaily on a par with No 25 awi y nncl fan If ) OU will be kind enou0h to g1\ e 
\ alue £6 6s presented by l\Icss1s C N o  '1.7 - Uommencen ent not well together umsou th s Jettc1  publwati n "'1th yom O>u1 opmwn 1 1  ou 
l\l th 1 llou & C< of 12 Le1ceste1 Sa ua1 e passage p a) e l fauly prnuo b rs take m h uoo slo v the subject I feel f lly confident you il l tho1 eby 
London I to N 0 1 3  13 and f 1 G l  er ou e 01 s ob8er e l 1 ho Il s an l the b 1sses got confer a bencht on the bands oE :::>onth Wales -I 
( 
o t the fu0'1 po1twns of tbe cbo s 1ery rnde clod 1 cmam Sn yon s h \C\ SIUABI M \JO R Hh p11ze £2 1 11 money an 1 one rn1htai y touc fa 1 About equal to i:\o 5 Bandmaster 2ncl ( H 'i buale ' nlue J. 2 ..Zs pt0sented by :\I ess 1 s  :No 28 -Ooeu U" cl aggetl b t fan tone soprano 
I::r 
0 
I t P. S 1 0
- ' I tl S t  t solo mcclv g1 en but th0 1 a1 o is mstrnmeuts fol io �mg . .1.en j "i..t'a rn on 0 H at 1ias i ee eio , u le 1 l l tbc ten po of the chor is was much 
London I\ J to No 1 Band loo slo v and the coucluclmg adag10 not vell s stame l 
5 t h  puze (£ l in m oney and one co1nct ::-Xo 29 -Commenced well together 111 nn son pass 
d b age tl o bass me! necl to tlr tg 1 J h sp01ls the effect luto1 b\ Bonmsseau 'alue J.: I ptesente Y the p auo ba1s >ere exaggerated the fugal port10ns of 
J\Iessrs h,11 et e  � JI m l  ec; 28 1 e1ceste1 the chorus � me g1 en with 11recisiou I was pleased 
l::iquare LundonJ to No 2 u  B md \V 1tb ,op1ano anl llmn m sustamccl bar, goo l tone 
(j I ( t t t b S t  J 
tempo 1 l ttle slow performance about c J ial to N os 
t l pllze one corne u 01 ) acorno 16 and 4 bands 
elegantly bound and g l L  letteied ' aluc 2 o s  Many of the bau ls were so closelv together m po nt 
pre::;entecl by l\fosst s T h Lafleu1 & :::>on of 11cr t that I had grnat th!fic lt\ m scp at ug tbem 
lv, G i een Stteet Lotce:;tei Squrrte London) and had there been t1 ' e 1 sl ou d h LI C requested some of the n to pla' the Quadnllc wl11ch ould ha1 e been 
to No 2G B and much 1101c sattsfactmy to )self 
Iho gene1 11 an angcrn enb anLl m rru 1ge JOSEPH G�<. G A li uchcat01 
i\Iuuntun Ash Apnl HI 1883 
[TI ere 1s e 1cntly a gieat ovcr�1"'ht ome vhe1 e 111 
malnn0 the prelim111a1y auangements ] I e con 
lit1ons of all baud contests sho 1ltl be well and 
couectly defined a 1cl if  tlus JS no)!;kded the 
ultimate iesult will to s1y the least be 111sat1Rhcto1) 
to a ll concerned If a thrng is 01 th do mg at nll 
it 1s wo1 th doing ell and tl c i lbc1 1! nature of the 
puzes at Ca1 htl JS 1t1onal Eisteddfod go [ u to sho" 
th 1t the comm1ttce is actt atcd lJJ th s 1de 1 If the 
South \\ 1 s lJanb \\Il l coml 1 e an l 1 ep1 cscnt the 
anom al) f the th ng 1s it st mcls thet c is no doubt 
but that the comm1ttoc " ll 1 eet1fy the omlSSJOJJ -
Ed 1 r: i\ 
'1 o Me i / it l l Ro 1 1 I ment of the coutest ieflectcd c1 ccht all 1 ound 
md the com m1ltec m e  tc be congiatul atrcl on 
so signal a success \\ lrn�h l rrs 1 el'rnHlecl lht:u 
Ln 1 HI ooL - I hr brttldD 1 f tlie Se rn1en 1 n� -v\ h1lc admo lcd0mg the benefit ) 011 ha1=e 
Orpl a rnga (conducto1 :\ f r  I ]) R1chud on ) and undoubtedly conic re l u1 un rtmatem b1 1ss ban ls 
Ll o [tun ng i:ill lp I ndeLttigalJle (con l 1cto1 t } the est1blrnbn1ent of so l Dcful n l ape1 as the 
\h () \ 8nutl ) 1 layed some , l l j  c:fft ct1 o Bia s Ba i l'i ew I hope ) on n a; soo t bo riblc to lauou1 s J UDG E :'>  REMAIH•" )Jl O i a nmcs of m toic tt thc lnz 1a1 i 1 St Joh D sec yoll l \\ ay to pubhsh at more fi equeut rnlc1 Lls i:\o 1 Band -Opened film and well 111 Lune soprano ChtI'ich Eai 1110 it " l  tch cumm"uced \i ul >Jtl 1 m 1 a' aie this l\O 1ltl cnta1l a e:i ctiLe cxpeuse b 1t cxagge1 ated the high C lll 8th bar mson passage "' 1 \. 1 I'-' , 11 oi c" csti 1 1  bflnd I nm of opm10n t bnt ba,mlsmen " 0 11 l w1l mgly 
ans rnred 1 ith precision by the & JOL 8 mstrnments 1mu�1 tho <1 i.,clion of 'h J G 1  ffiu \\ n tl  ) 1 u  contu b1 tc the nu01 1e
ute l St )$Cl  11 t1011 l cccssa1� o g1veu with firmuess In solo soprano effect1 o and I 
mcl tc m tnateL J. lJll •l' " u 1 t 
"'oprauo aa<l bo!U "ell m t uc 1u sqstruue l bais too attenua 1c I lll  et the out l iJ -\ om s &:c W 
HEYWOOD U�I1ED BA.NDS 
To the Edito , of t1 c D ass Bancl '!Yeu s 
Srn -I ha,vo much r le is ire m fo1waul111g the 
balance sheet fo1 the eeason of 1882 '\\ he1em will 
bo found tho number of pm for nanceil g11 en by the 
se' e al baud• t he amount 'oluntauly su bscubed 
and the p1ofits fJom :.idverti�ements on programmes 
elm mg the season 
:i'\ um bet of perfm m:.inccs given by the ban ls of the 
bmough of H ey\ oo l iu tl e <.iueen � Pai k from 
'llay 6th to Septcmbc1 30th -
Bamfo cl lfancl o I Hoap ll dgeillills Ban l ll St John s Ban l 2 U1mauan Tcmpc1ance St James s JJan l 2 1 (I eecl) JhnLl 2 
Ho1 ' ood I ee Chu eh Hcvwoo l ]3010 Band 2 
Band 2 Hey voocl R 1 fles Hanft 3 
rJ c ' l ole o( tlio hands \\ere m atteudrncc on the 
oponm0 and clos ng clays Number of perform 
ances m all rn Amount of money dropped m the 
bags m the par k £36 6s lO�d averng ng per 
Sat uday £ 1 18s 3 cl l OOO p1 ogrnmmes weie g1ven 
a-way at each pe formance md 2000 oxtJ a for open 
mg :.incl closmg cla,ys Reco1ved by subscnptwns and 
advert scmcnts on p100-rnmmes £27 128 2cl total 
rncomo £0� 19• oxpend1tme £23 Os 3 1  bal mce 
£40 1 8s 9tl Amou t paid to each band £..> 2s 3d 
On the " 1  ole ' eathcr very unfM our rLble 
J D HENDEHSON Sec1etruy 
Umtel llands Ileywool -----
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
AnERDi>E�-fhc Grnnchholm Wo1ks B1 ass B1mJ 
wluch has been dormant for some montbQ has 
started aga,m under the bandmastersh1p of Mt 
John Rae 
L11 ERPOOL -A new bi ass baml lias been started 
m Liverpool in co mectwn w th the Blue h1bbon 
A1my J he membeis are p1 mc1pa,lly composed of 
]Joys who ha' c scrvecl then time m local Orphan:.i0es 
nnd Inclust1 al ::ichools l\f1 Joseph C 1 m gh tm 
is the oug1 a,tor ancl p1 omoter of the band and !us 
exe1t1ons rn the matte1 arc w orthy oE commcndat10n 
a,ncl snppo1 t 
L ' K 1  i ooL Tr;)fPER �"n A 'I uEur: Dn DlATIC 
SocIETT -rhc mombcrs of this so iety ga' o :.i pe1 
formancc which 11 as followe l b) a socml g �thc1111g 
at t he I oy al Assembly l{ooms Greut George s 
St1eet on Ap11l l uth Ihc pieces p t for11a.nl m 
cl 1ded H ney 01 Bruns (dramatic sl atch) and 
the fa cc Four after One Ihe Total \.bstmence 
::;oc1ety s B1a.ss Band " RH m attendance 11. cl 
enln cned tho proceeclm0o with smtable select10ns 
of mus c 
S1 Hi\:llRIDC r, Ronouorr B �ND -A Solect1011 Con 
teot is announced for J une 231 cl t Staleyb1 dgc 
The p cce sc t out is easy and well "' 1thm the grasp 
of a y or h uauly good amfttc band The h oeral 
money p11zcs oftered to0�the1 '1 ith the othe1 
mtluce nents held o it will no doubt rconlt Ill a 
mus c tl and financial s iccess 
Goon�nA FOLJ Bna�s BA'\D - This band 
pla) eel fo1 the openmg of the S vmsha v Hall 
Pleas re G rounds near RawtenstaU on Satmclay 
\p1 l 2lst The grnl nls have been leased for a 
term of 2 1  yea!S to Mr Thompson who has con 
verted the same rnto t publ c ga1 1en and reci ea 
t on g10 n 1 There was a good attendance of 
\IS1to1 s ou the opcmn g  clay and the music of the 
band was a very enJoyable featme 
Brncuo1 El l)i:;1 ins EIIHE -llecently the Birch 
01 e1 Brass Band and Glee Club ga' e a concert m 
the b1ge clnbrnom of the Drn1d Inn The p1 oceeds 
'l\e1 e dm oted to the pmchaoe of a new bannei for 
the Drmcls ]: nenclly Society The pieces played by 
the bauc1 formed an attrnctive feflture m the 
popula1 p10Rrn 1me put io1th and mcluued a 
cavatm!I lhe Krug s Herald �H ho md) duct fo1 
t vo cornctr; f om Lucrezm Borgia. (Messrs N een 
ham and Johnson) ancl an o' crt te lh1s bemg 
the ban l o  first appearnnce at a concert much 
mternst w \S manifested b) the mhab1tants genP.rally 
The iendeung of the mstrnmental p cces was a 
pleasmable sm pusc a,nd the cntr:r taimn ent th1 ough 
out wluch hrtcl the ass1stam:e of some Jugh class 
amateur talent \\as a snccess 
i:)r Gr:onc 1 s Bo\,, b ousrn u L  S <  HOOL LrvEr: 
POOI - An ente1 tau mont of :.i m1sccllancous 
charactci was gl\ en by the bo) s of th s school on 
�Ion day �pnl 23 I he baud un le1 the duect1on 
of �li \\ l oocle bandmaster i1l11;i C(l two pas 
i eclouble� and a polkfl Zephyr (Goode) together 
w1tlr n select10n fiom L:.i D •me Blanche ( Bmel he 1 )  
The attack t ne ancl prec1s on e\ uecrl rn the 
r or denng of the music spoke wel l for tl o " 11 eful 
and muswrnuly like tmt on bestowed upon the boys 
and th" c 1 0  vcled au hence present were not slow to 
app1 eciate the protic ency drnplayecl by the baucl 
A cla1 o 1et solo thu cl 1ll rn11e ( �lohr) plftl eu by 
:\J1 G oode \\ as !I \ eiy art1�t1c featme of the e\ en 
mg The 1 ocal selectwns \\°ere of a ' c1y plcasmg 
cbarncte1 and w c1 e ad mu abl;, seleoted for the 
I 1 pose of � J U\ emlc d 1spby fhe \ Octl numbers 
riucl 1 ecitat1ons met \Ith a hearty i eceptwn ancl 
altogether the cntcrta nment const1tl ted rL \ ery 
en J O) able c' e 111 g towards the 1cccss of 1 h1ch the 
p a ofo1 te accom1mmments atlnnnbly pla,ycd b;, 
\ f 1 s  Bllaclc con ubuted t cons1de1able and cf!ectn e 
pt opor 10n 
l\loc �TM" A �u S 1c nr \Yu.r;s -On Thu LS l a) 
the 29th 1U a1 ch a gra 1cl cooce1 t 'vas given iu the 
Wotl m ms I-fall by the brtncl of the '>ncl G P V 
aQs1sted by the folio\ mg talented artistes -The 
Hon Cmolme L £nice rahesm J ameQ Es l 
(H \ �I ) D R E I Evans aml D Jt Bo\rnn 
�!1 ses L1zz c J amm, I \. J oncR and l\Irs Ellis 
MeRst s D \[01 0an J \\ illrnms I E1 ans D 
Davies " 1th �I James as accompamst 'Ihe 
concert as ncler the d1stlllgmshed pat1ona,0e of 
the Right Hon Lord nu l LadJ A beIClare the Hon 
the llhose� 13 nee ( olonel C J N (, ay the offic01s 
f the corps and local clci g;i Ito p 1 og1 imme 
compll cl vocal songs m l  duetQ a cl et for two 
corneb horn No1m1 (by .)lr W S �faJo and 
Mr A �latt1cl ) an l th er. selectwns bJ the bau ] 
The obioct of the concert was to r u�c fun ls to 
present �h W "tirni t UaJOI the ha11 lrnnote1 \\ 1th 
a testunomal 'I he spa 1ous hall was densely 
crowued and the pro0ramrne was 11 ell nppreented 
th1 o ghout I he efforts of the band '' e1 e \ or} well 
1 ecen eel ancl the improvement ma,mfe te l 111 the 
"tyle of pl l,) I ,, 1eJiectecl gi e:.it c1 echt on then 
tu t1on 
L1 1c ir T 1.;.;c,1.surn L -Sr JosEPn ::; JlJtASS 
B,1."D -'.Il o IJ[tml g 1\e an open a,u 1 ehearsal on 
S::ttmcla) Aplll 14U1 rn frnnt of the 11\c 1 P1eRb) 
tei ) of St J o•eph ::; Uhme:h and on S 1Lmda;i t h e  
> h t  t l  ey had tlwn fhst puacle tluougl1 the 
cl1st11ct 1ho enln e11 1 1g sba ns of the Lnerpoul 
Juw 11at q u1cl 'tops be ug much !lclilll  �cl O n  
:\fond \) the > Jl d the b[tncl h a  l a snp1 e r  at the 
hotL::;O o f  \h J l;nswort h Banclma�ie1 Standaicl 
:\Co"' 01 CJrnpel sL1cet Leigh \.[te1 tho cloth h nd 
be en 1 emo ell \[1 J Banl s \� as 1 otoLl to tho cl au 
\ 1 t l  \Ii J ( 1 m cl� m tlie • icc chan aml \ l r  l 
C 1>" 01 t l  p e,1clud 1t t h e  prnno :\ \el) i lc 1sant 
l " ng w 1s s1 ent sever al of the band g ' mg a 
selccL1on of soi g> ' otes of tJ nnl s \\ Cl c  lJlOposeLl 
(an l g11 en v th i ::;1cal hono us) to tl e s�ciutar) 
l\Ii J U 1 n 1 l) aud th< t1eas1 ie1 1'L1 J 13 rnks fo1 
tJ en past so11 1co ::t d a • otc of thml s w1H nbo 
p1 oposetl rnd gn en to tl e hoDt and hostes:s fo1 t ho 
Ldnm 1ll!c " ay m "  lnclt theJ se11 ed up t h e  upper 
On 8aLu1 la) \pul '"th t llo G lazu J u y  chool 
Band h eld a Satuul 1y e1 enrng d rncu rn th e 
\ :scmbl) i ooms Leigh a id on � ttm d '' t he 2 1  t 
tl e Lo � to 1 131 � s J3auu " ei,; eng \ged 1t the same 
i ooms t he p1ocecds 111 each c1so bong m mcl of 
t lie ba 1d iun l On Sait 1 d1) the 2Rt h the 
Beclf01 l Clnuch B iind had the Asserul!ly rooms fm 
a n  c\ emng da cc t he p1 oce <19 a loo 1Jorng 1ll md 
of.the b md f md• 
BRIDOW tTE£\ -The B A  Chl'lSty s M1hta1y 
Ba,ucl gftve a n ggcr entm tamment :.it the To vn 
H all on Fuc1ay the 20th of Apul 1ho house was 
\ ery full and Lhe local and other pa,pers speak very 
h ghly of the I crformance The '\\ ords oE scHrnl 
of the songs were \\ ritten by the Chusty 5 manager 
Frank J ::iq ire and the music by then mue1cril 
dncctoi E J Tout 
NORTH STAFFORD R UL\\ A'I: STOKE O>; TRRl\!' -
A mil1t uy band ha� been mgamsecl among the 
employees of the N S R  Co , Stoke on T1ent Mr 
Thomas Da\Ysou (b:>ndmaster lst S A Volunteers) 
ha,s been :.ippomted baudmaster That the bancl 
has been wise m theu cl owe of an mstructor is 
well e\ denccd m the playmg of the Etrurm 
\ olunteer A1t1llery Brass Band-an 01gamsat10n 
which m a  great mcasmo owes ita present fa' ourable 
pos1t10n to the stieuuous exertwns of ?111 Da\vson 
Mi D has more than the 01 dmary quahficat10nB 
for the post of a conductor of a brass ancl teed 
his p:.ist experience m army military bands emrnently 
httrng him fot the post to '\\ hich he has been lately 
appomted 
CARLTON NErn l\oTTHi< 11 \M -A concert waa 
given m the Board Schools here on the 2 7tl1 ult 
by the C:.idton 1 empe1 auce Ban cl file local rem 
pernnce chon under the conductm ship of Mr 'V 
Brittle lent valuable assistance The playmg of 
the banu under the leadership of Mr Georgo 
D sncy met >11th :o very co1 dial i ecept10n from the 
cro\\ded aucliencc rLs,embled The prnceeds were 
m aid of a new un fotm for the ba ucl 
:t\oTTINGAM -On the l Dth nit the �ottmJlham 
Band of Hope Society held their Annual Concert 
ll1 the �Iechamcs Laigo Ihll fllld notw1thstandmg 
the >er) rnclement mght it p101 eel m eve1 y way i 
succeQs lhe Soc1et) s Sax lnba and J u-vemle 
Brn•s Brmcls played selectwns of music m good 
st� le the pnnctpal item was a )fay pole Song 
rnd Dance compoocd and ananged b) the cou 
ducto1 and bandmaster t\. Jimdle;i tlus per form 
ance l as iecc1 ed \ e1 y hvomable ieports from the 
11\ ott nglrnm and London Press 
On E 1ste1 I Lleschy tho 8 \X rnba Band attended 
a demonstiatwn mcl :ipenmg of the Coffee Pal lCO 
at Sutton 13onnw,,ton the t plaj mg dmmg the 
P1 ocess10n and at tl e Concu1 t rn the E emng 
g1v ng g1eat sat ishction and bi ngmg them a 
tu,t11nonrnl from \Llmn 11  S r \f1llmm K ng Hall 
who with Lady Kmg H 111 hns been the cluer 
rnstr uments m r usrng t h e  Coffee P \lace and 
Lectme !loom �c 
Gm 1t p101 arnt1011� urn ben g made fm the 
An 1 rnl .\! iy D1y J: esin ii [tt ;-, luch the sax Tnba 
B 1n l  pla)� an unpo tant part a ieport of •>luch 
" ill  [tl pear Ill next month s 13 mu News 
W c h I\ e lnd many G 1 1ncl Amatem Con cot� 
'\>c l 1tel3 Ohu:st a,n l In, Sold e1s by om t tlentec. 
to vnoman Mr J amus 1 r me1 of Har o ;v \(us c 
:::>chool has b uen gl\ en sernnl time� One thm"' 
lo most not1ce'tble tho populnuty that tho ' 10hn 
1s ag 111 gammg I here appeah no difficulty m 
gettrng together 50 01 100 v10lnu:sts X:c rlw 
quantity of lad es nn l eh ldren pla) mg the ' iolm 
1s t1 uly astomslung it is a sign uf the times 
mu:s1c \1 ill  be no longe1 a rare accomphshment, 
but the 1gnor 1110CJ of rt will soo11 be moie notice 
able than tl e accomplishment 
Salvatwn A 1 my Ba.nds me spungrng up fast 
mot nd us Let us J ope that 1t will br ng out 
some good musicians fo1 they are 11ot confined to 
n,ny cl!l<s of somcty 
PnfoE r uro� ro " BAND CoNnucron -On the 
e' emng of Apnl 5th the members ancl fneucls of the 
Liverpool Brit sh 'V 01 kman Public House Co s 
Employees Band met at the W estilllnster Cafe 
Cio�shall St1 eet for the purpose of makmg a pre 
seutatwn to l\b H Ro rncl the teacher and conductor 
of t he band The proccodmgs commencecl with :i. 
substantial supper to which the comp:my assembled, 
numbe ·mg some eighty persons chcl ample J ist1ce. 
After the cloth was drit"n Mr ·M arsh (vice president 
of the Total Al)stmcnce Socwty) "as entruste 1 ;VJth 
the pleasmable duty of makmg the p1e•entat1on 
Mr Um ,h m a felicitous speech alluclecl to the 
marl eel p1 og ess wluoh the band had evmcecl srnce 
its fotmatwu the credit of which \\aa clue m a  great 
measure to the ze 11 and patience w h1ch charactensecl 
Mr Round s mus ea! ab1ht1es The members of the 
ban 1 with then frrcncls kit anxwu� to sho v 111 some 
measure the sen�e of esteem m h1ch they helcl the 
pa nstakmg ab1ht1es of theu concluctm by beggmg 
!um to accept at then hands a s1h 01 chronometer 
watch and a fiamed lllnmlllated acld1 e:;s wluch 
set fo1 th the sent ments of iespect "'h1ch !us 
(M1 1 o 1 1d s) 1tnwg exertwns had called forth 
iVlr Round rn ackno vlcrlgmg the preseutatwu 
SftJCl that he was taken completely by surpnse as he 
ha 1 no l no \ledge 'h:.ite1 er of so signal a mark of 
hono r m store as that with which he hall been 
fa, omed He felt some cons1clernble tl1fhtlenco m 
the matter as he had only done his duty towa1 de 
tLe baud and for wh eh ho had been 11a1cl Auother 
thing he feared his 1 mcl fucnds had m then \ ell 
meant zeal oven 1ted his services veiy considerably 
howe..-e1 he asl eel them all to accept tho best 
exp1e ston of h s thanl s for then \cry great lund 
ness and he only H grr ttecl that he could not 
!ldequately express the lull extent of h1s feelmgs m 
acceptwg SL eh va u a,blc p10ofs of then esteem 
1be " itch wluch wa> ei graved 111th !I smt ll.ble 
mscnpt1on was supplio l fi om R ssell s mauufac 
to1y CJhmch street and the illurnmated acldress 
"' as t lStefully dcE1guecl and executed by Mt Harold 
Leste1 
Ll>ERIOtJI B RI T£�JI v'i ORK:Ul!.1' s TorAl ABS l l  
� E '> CE SoUE L\ -Ihe ohon and haucl belongmg 
to tlns society grt' e a m1ocellaneous concert at the 
lo g �Ien s Cln stlan Assoo1ahon Hall on Tues 
claj Apnl 3 Iho atteoclanco " as v e1y satisfacton 
and the programme put forw ard met w th an 
excelJent i ecer t1011 'l hc choir (wh oh \\as unde1 
tl  c concl 1cto1 slnp of Mr R S tembu lge) acqllltte l 
the 1sch cs m a p ILlSe \ or thy n11une1 a little more 
spn t woul l ho '"'' tJl have maclP. then selections 
still 11101 c acceptabla The vocal efforts of the 
l\I1�scs Holliday and argent "'eie exceedmgly well 
JOe1;r10 l as \\ ere also those of l\Iessro Stombnclgc, 
Roberts Bai te1 and Dtonc M.1 R Runmer (of 
the Soathport \ oluntem lfand) contributed a p1ccolo 
solo ( Pen Sputteungs ) rn the first part ancl a 
cornet solo ( La Belle France m the second part 
�11 D S \\ il lrnms played t \ o solos ou the English 
conce1 tma 'Ihe b m<l (wluch was uncle1 the con 
clucto1 ship of Ml H Round) playe l Ihe Lads of 
the Tron Uads quu;k march (SI eaf) Hound the 
'' odd fantasia (H t ound ) and Tn e Love, 
valse (H Po nrl) "ith commendable p1 ec1s1on 
Mt " 1llia,m Peskett p1 es1dent of the society, 
occupied the chair a1 d the proeeecling, th1onghout 
rellected c1 edit on the management of the band com 
1mttee under whose :.iuspices the concert w11.s held 
vYESTLEIGH B H�SS B urn -On Satmday Apul 
7th a tea part) n,ncl lJall was hel l m the Public 
I eadm0 Room rn aid of the baml fund The 
attendftnco was vmy satisfaoto1;i After the co11ce1 t 
the ba,ncl under the 101clerslnp of Mr J Brown 
I layed for the lanc1 1g 
i:)ELKllll -On the 7th of Ap11l the Selkirk B11s� 
Baud at the rc11uest of the Dul e and Duchess of 
Bueclcuch, !lttendeLl at Bowlnll and r laJ eel the 
followmg ]!IOg1 immc -Omcl ma1 ch Docs YQl r 
hea1 t be it tru" to me ? ( Lmter) over tm e, ll11t1sh 
Rn10ht (H are) ' 1lsc (pastoral) J ountam ancl 
Glen (H l ound) poll a Oxford 11ml Cam 
b11dgc (C ia' ea) font 1s1a Scotland qn11.dnllo 
Roo tl ml ( H Houucl) gnlop l\Ianteux Norn; 
(Buccalos"1) ( od tia' o the Queen At the 
conclns10n oE  the p laymg His G1 ice comphmentetl 
the conducto1 ( J 1 ux" ell) on the excel! nt 
p1 ogu.mme \\ luch the lnucl had �o ethcientlJ pe1 
fo1 mt:cl-1i resnlt wh cl1 spoke \\ ell for then t1 1t1on 
The J and by the hbonltt� of lbs G race " 1>s 
onbsc l 101Jth ente1ti mcd to a sumptuons dmne1 
' 'A L L I AN C E fVl U S I  C A L E. "  
J .  R. LAFLEUR & SON, 
:hi.CUSI C FUELIS::H:EE.,S 
A::"D 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT l\lAN UF ACT UR.ERS, 
15 & 16, GREEN STREET, LEICESTER 
L 0 N D  0 N, W. C .  
SQUA RE, 
ESTABLISIIED 1 02 YEARS. 
M ESSRS. J .  R .  LAFLEU R & SON ' S  C ELEBRATED  BAN D JOU RNALS. 
G E N ERAL TERMS FOR YEARLY SU BSC R I PT ION  TO 
The " ORPHEUS," large size 1\Iilitary Journal, conducted by Chas. Godfrey, £3 
The " ALLIANCE l\lUSICALE," Reed and Brass Band Journal , 28 detached 
Pieces, £2 3s. 
The " ALLIAl'{UE i\Il""BICALE," Brass Band Journal, 28 detached Pieces, £1 1 2s. 
The " ALLIANCE l\:IUSICALE," small Brass Band Journal, ditto, £1 Gs.  
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Reed Baud Journal , 1 8s. 
Th() " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  .Marches), Brass Band Journal, 1 3s. 
11he " ALLIANCE lVIUSICALE ," Fife and Drum Jomna 1 , 2-1 <letachecl Pieces, £ 1 .  
The " .tL..JLIANCE J\1USICALE," Full String Band Journal , 2 8  d itto, £ 2  5s.  
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," ditto, ScpletL, 28 detached Pieces, .e l 1 :2 s. 
The " ALLIANCE l\lUSICALE," Pianoforte, same key a s  Orchestra, ext ra l Gs.  
For further explanations as regards Numbers of Parts and LisL of JUm,ic, Sub­
scription Forms will be forwarded post free. 
EXTRAfT FRO�t �lESSRS. J. II. LAFLEUR & SO�'S CATALOGUE. 
J. R. LAFLE U R  & SON'S PUBLI CATIONS ARE C OPYRIGHT, 
And Subj ect to NO Fee for Public Performance. 
(Fi rst Series) TH E " I NSEPARABLES ' 1  BOOKS (New Ed it ion). 
These celebrated aml most useful books, entirely re\-ised b y  J .  A. Brmn1e, late Bandma:.tcr 
Royal Horse Artillery. ancl Dr. A. Hartmann, btc Bamhnaster l 7th Lancers, arc justly called 
" lr;sEPARAllLEs, " as no liand should be without them, they being in requisition for Hcccptions, \Velcoming, 
and Banquet ; also the only work that will be accepted for the first attempt of young bands begin ning 
to read music. The engraving is clone in a bcautifnl large t.'·pe of the best style. A ny part can be had, 
either Reed, Brass, 8tring or Fife and Drums, each part forming a book size of hand ]Jooks, to go in 
carcl cases. J<;ach Pii,rt, ONE S HILLING. 
Go(l Sa'\"e the Queen. 
God Bless the Prince of Wales. 
God Bless our Sailor Prince. 
The British Grenadier. 
Hearts of Oak. 
CONTENTS : 
i'Scots whn hae (Scotland). 
Saint Patrick's Day (Irelard). 
• Home, Sweet Homo. 
*'l'he Royal Artillery Salute. 
England's Volunteers. 
Our Dear Old Church of EnglanJ. 
*How Beautiful (Messiah). 
Glorious Apollo. 
* Hea\-y Cavalry , ,  
"Light Cavairy, Hussars, Dragoons, Lancers. 
•First of May-Count1·y Dance. 
Here's a Health to all Good Lasses. 
Roast B .. ef of Old England. 
* Hail, Columbia (America). 
R ule Britannia. 
See, the Conquering Hero. 
Fine Old English Gentleman. 
Auld La.ng-Syno. 
For He's a Jolly Good Fellow. 
*Quaker's Wife. 
*Barney Brallaghan. 
"Pop goes the Weasel. 
*Sir Roger De OoYerlcy. 
*Off She Goes. 
*Triumph. 
"I'rnns of Brandy. 
"Tho Tank. 
College Hornpipe. 
Tho Tunes \nth • are not published in the Fife null Drnm Books. Each Part for Fife and Drum Band nrc, Od. 12 parts, 8s. 
The following Series are uot published for String or Fife and Drums, only for 
Ileecl ancl Erass Eands :-
S ECON D S E R I E S .  
CON'rAINT N G  RELIGIOUS M USIO, GLEES, ANDANTE, &c.  
SA>IE PRICE A1'D S.\)IE CLASSIFICATION OF PARTS A S  Tm:: FmsT SERIE;; . 
1. Red Cross Knight (Glee) Calcott 7. The Wreath (Glee) 
2. To All you Ladies now on Laml 8 .  1 2th Mass ( ' Credo ' )  
(nautical), (Glee) Sternns !l .  , , ( '  Glot·ia ' )  
3. Y e  G entlemen o f  England (Glee) • . Calcott 1 0. , ,  ( ' Kyrie ') 
4. The Winds Whistle Cold (Glee) Calcott 1 1 .  Te Deum . . . . 
5. The Chough and Crow (Glee) Calcott 12. Church Call 
6. Come, thou Monarch of the Vine 13. Andante Religioso 
(Glee) . . H. Biijhop 14. Slow �forcment . .  
T H I R D  S E R I E S .  
�fazzinghi 
�rozart 
2'.Iozart 
�Iozart 
. . Oh. Godfrey 
\\7• Jones B. l{eyloff 
Jo:. Reyloff 
INVALUABJ�E TO RAND�IASTE11S, FOR BALL BUSIKES::l, CONTAINI.:\li 'l' WEK'l'Y-FO Ull 
SELECTED CO�lPLETE SETS OF DANCE '. 
:i. Village LoYer's Overture . . Bouillon 
2. Reception, Grand Slow :March Brooks 
3. Banting Quadrille . . l\J arriott 
4. Plough Boy Quadrille Ch. Godfrey 
5. Briga(le Quadrille . . . . S. Jones 
6. Old Original Lancers (new 
edition) . . 
7. Newest Lancers 
8. Balmoral Lancers (Scotch) 
9. Blanche Valse 
10. Cornflower Valse 
1 1 .  :Murska Valsc 
12. Aurora Valse 
Haro 
Brogrnu 
Millar.s 
Fo,rmer 
C. Coote 
Ch. Godfrey 
. . Labitzky 
13.  Scotch Calcdoninn s (Bosisi< > '�)  Ch. Godfrey 
1 4. Plus Belle Rose Polk(t . . . . Bousquet 
l 5. Violet Polka . . . . Ilonnisseau 
16. Bouquet of Spai·ks l'olka (Cornet 
Solo) . . . . . , . .  
1 7. Tioulette Galop 
l 8. Glacken Galop . . . . 
19. Orphee anx Enfers G alop 
20. Pauline Schottische . .  
21 .  Clotilcb Sehottischc 
22. Polydorailf aznrkrt . . . . 
23. Unknown Flowers Hedown. 
24. Them is Y arsO\'iana 
Hartnor 
C'. Coote 
Labitzky 
Offenbach 
Bousqu<'t 
Marie 
'l'ollo't 
Bousquet 
. . Bonnisseau 
The Books o! thio Thinl Series are of the usual Quadrille D:ince )fosi c  size. They arc l 1ound i 11 cu\"Cl' one book for 
each performer (ench l'iecc is numbered according to above List). ' 
EAcrr BooK OR Pr nl', ls. 4t1. PosT FREE. 
[WRIGH'.!' AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEW::i. �J.Ay 1 ,  188:i. tl 
P A T E N r .  B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HON OUR PHILADELPHIA 1 876 . T HE GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST A WARD MELBOURNE, 1881. lst DE GREE OF MERIT SYDN .t.Y, 1880 
THIRTY-Tl-l llE E -"CE DALS OF IIONO U J-t 
AWARDE D FROM ALL N AT I O N S  SINCE 1837 TO 1881. 
F_ 
M U S I CA L  
BE S S ON 
I N ST R U M ENT 
& c o _ =1  
M A N U FACT U R E R S , 
TO THl� 
XIDI JES ,  KA VlB� .  ��OADEjUE� .  YU LCXTEE U Ai\ l l  C I \"J L BAN I JS U I:' A L L XJ'l' lON� .  
-;===========================================
OPINIO N S  OF T H E  PRESS ON B E S S O N ' S  ' ' P RO T OTYPE " INSTRUME NTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN,' '  o f  April l st, 1881, says :-
H F.SSO:\' antl Co. aro more t han well-known, i. h ey a.ro worhl-k1101Y11 
manufncturqrn, t heir i 11strumenli  haying "·on gulden opinions as wel l ao 
golden mcdnls in most o( t h e  principal cities of t h e  'rorhl. 'l'h r  J�uston­
roatl e�tablislunent is  i ntC'reHti ng and exLcnsil'tJ, and a.ITorcls c'mplnyme11t to 
a rnry largo num l1cr o f  �killed workmen. \\" o werL' " put through " t h e  
factory, as o u r  American cousins term it, from beginning to cml, ancl Sitw 
orery llelail of th e progress of manufacture, from t h e  plain �l«:et of metal 
lo t h e  pm'lect i nstrument. W c saw, upon our recent vioil.  l itcral Ly thousands 
of pounds worth of instrum(•nt0, perfected aud in nHious Rtnge,; of mnnu­
factm·e ; and in acldi tion to th i.o, t h rre are at Euston-road Yaluable i;tores of 
sheet metal ,  t h e  raw material, and ill raluable setR of modelR or " prototypes," 
which form the bases upon wh ich a l l  their instruments m·o maclr, and are 
the product s  of many years' experience and cxperi mcnt. Thc�e " lJl'Oto­
types " are in reality the secret or ::\[essrs . .l3Esso:<1 and Co.'s succ0S3. 
of superior rprnl i ty,  in tea•l of bci11g the resul t o f  clurnc·� effort, are now
. 
constructed upon sounrl scient i fic nnd mcclrnuical principles. So mally 
i mportant :v l rn ntag0s result from t l 1 e  i m pro\·cmpnts made ily t h i :; firm thrit 
we cannot atte m pt tn enumerato thrm in t h i s  notice. .\l l  obj ccti onablo 
i mpedi m ents iu·c rorno r od, anrl as tho Tl es.,nn i nst rnrnents 8JXlre tile lips and 
l ung.,. t l 1 <' profo�si011al musi Pian n11tl t i t!' 1i.matenr are subjeet to i:;c1wccly any 
fatigue after plnying on t hem for any rra�nnablo lc1�gth of t i me. 'l'ho 
exhibit  "·as impecte•l by tho11onnds of 1· i� itor;; wit h e1·ident intrrcst, antl 
it must be recognised that ::\[ro$r'. i l EH::iox nml Co. lmrn rundc a " new 
dt>partme '' in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
,\s to tlto instmments of F. BEssox and C'o. , their fame i ;  uni 1 er�al . 
'fo those who already po•scss or aro thinking of forming a. ballll, we 
would offer a strong \YOrd of recommcrnla.tion to put t hernsel\·es i n  t h e  
hands of :Messrs. IlRssox a n d  Uo. , w hose instrnmeuts ha.rn enabled scYerrtl 
bancls-notahly the ..\" el�on band, and the )feltham Mill· band -to win prizes 
in Ynrions band contt>sts, ..\"elson no lc�.s than £902 from 1 870 to 1 8in, anrl 
t h o  ::lfcl t ham :J.Iill s hand ,,· inning £2239. Such results llCNl no comment. 
The " BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL,'' of April, 1881, says : -
;\ u  as5ortment o f  musical instruments, rnanufactmecl o n  t h e  '· I'roto­
tn10 " system, of which :'.If cs�rs. TIEssox an<l Co. llre tho i 11Yentors nn<l �ole 
proprietors, constituted t h e  exhibit of this firm. Among otla'rs thern bri ng 
similar instruments to thoso which \Ye\·r awarded t he fir,,t 1lc•grN1 of merit 
at t he recent Sydney l�xhibition-tenor homs, baritones, euphoni um.•, flutes, 
drums, & c. '.!'ho • · Prototype ., .•ystem of mrtnnfnct1m hns been so well 
appreciated that the i 1ffentor� h arn already rcceiYed 33 mc1lnl:i of honom : 
t hey haYo also secme<l t h e  patronagu of t h e  leading bn.nrls rrntl musicians of 
the worl<l. By means of theso " Prototypes " the grert  cliil culty to produce 
imtrumonts of uniform excellence is entirely smmounted, and i nstrnmcnts 
A coll ection of what, t o  the uui n i t iatrll , would rr11pear like a munbcr of 
iron epertrs ; bnt wh ich arc, in fact, thn most i mportant articles in conn"c­
tion with l:'. Tli;ssox a nd Co.'s foml'd miurnfactures. They are termecl 
" prototype�," and nre, in fact steol modclR, wrought with such perfect skill , 
ant! brought to such a slate of �uath ematicn.1 perfecti on, that, \Jy their use 
any munbcr of < lnplicate;1 of an i nstrnment c1t 1 1  bo produced, anci all of thorn 
absolutrly identical i n  shape and tune. 'L'hc�e " prototypes " aro IlESSO:\''S 
patr•nt, occnpiPd yean in t h o  proces.:> of n�rfeclion, ai1d gai ned for t heir 
i nYentor a large number of clistingui 8hed ,:- decoration�." 'l'hese inanimate 
" JH'lltutyprs '' artJ, i n  fact, along with their admirauly perfected and 
tho1·ough 1<ystrm of tuning, the l ife and soul of the rnperiori ty o f  
R E:>sox autl Co.'s =>JJCcialit ic  . • 
The Sydney " MORNING HE�ALD,'" march 6th, 1881, says :-
In Urn .l3ri lbh Uonrt �allcis, P. Il Essox allll Uo. sho,\- a complete set u f  
i n�irum(lnls for a brass band. 'L'h J.»J maker� lt:1xo a world-wide famo, and 
aro pa.ten tees and sole pr0pri etors of 'l' J rn P1Wl'01'Y P E  S YS'l'EH O L•' 
�L\.Xu.b' AUTUH.B. '!.'he " clupi cx sl i 1 l i) and rnlrn ., wil l  pro Ye a verittcl>le 
boon to trombone players. 
�-------------------�
OU R IXSTRUME\TS ARE GUARnTEED - CLASS t ,  FOR EIGHT YE.\ftS 1 CLASS 2, SI\ YEA\lS 1 CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
JNS'l'R U1lIENTS SENT ON TR I.AL.-SPECl.AL TERJJS TO TIIE TRADE SCHOOLS, A. ND BANDS. 
---- -· ---- - ---------
LO�DON : OFFICES, 198, EUSTO� HO.\n ; 'YORKS, 16, ,17 & 1 8, Si)UTHAUPTO� UE,VS. 
Branches-PARIS, N E W  YORK, and ST. P E T E RSBUR G H ,  
E � TA D LISH E D, 
� I 
:R. J. -vv-.A.E.,J:) & s o �s, �· 
A NNE STR EET, LI VERPOOL, 
M U S I C A L I N S T  R U M E N 11 
MANUF ACTURER:S, 
TO HER M A J EST Y ' �  AR1IY, X AVY , YO LUN TER RS,  AND 
INS TE 'O'MENTS 
GOY� R r\  M E N T  
IN STOCX. 
SC HO OLS .  
LIST OF SECOND-HAND 
�ECOX D-IL\.T D. 
Uornets, ::ioprauo, Eb each 
2 c��·nets, nu 
2 , , douulc watc:··k'ly . . . 
2 Flnacl H orns, Bb (One. modul )  
2 1'e n�rs, E li  (Upright) , ,  
1 l l  ' I  
1 Baritone ( C p1·ight) 
l Bass, Db (Circ. �1. ) 
1 , , (U.::II. ) ,  4 Yal\-es . . .  
1 Bombnrdon, Eb ( U.M. ) 
l $axophone, Eh . .  . 
l B Bb Bass U.\T. . .  . 
1 Saxophone Bb Soprnno 
3 Slide Trombones, Bb . . . ca"h 
1 " ., c;. 
1 3-Valvcs , ,  Bb 
J; s . 
1 0 
l 1.i 
1 5 
2 0 
1 0 
1 10 
2 10 
l 10 
2 1 0 
� 10 
l 10 
ii 0 
3 0 
4 0 
1 10 
2 G 
:! 10 
d, SECOXD-HA XD. £ s. d. SECO::\D-H . .\.. X D. 
O 2 3- \·nh·e Trornliones G . . .  2 1 0  O 1 Zither Y i olin, in case . . .  
O 1 2 , . Prench Horn, 4 crook� :1 1 0  0 2 English Concertinas, 49 J·eys . . .  
0 2 i\I ilitary Bu �les, copper 0 18 0 3 Fai1-y Bells Cl\C It  
O 1 CaYalry Trumpet 0 10 0 1 Darit<mc, l st cla�� 
O 2 Ohoc 2 0 O ' 2 Eupl10ni11111s . . .  . . .  . . .  50$. to 
0 2 Clarioncts, Eli, lG keys, aml ri ng- 1 Flugcl Horn, J 5t class (soiled) O holes 2 0 O I Japanese Fiddle, l string . . .  
O 4 Cla.rioncts, Bb, � O O !) Banjos, JO G, 1 2,'6 ancl 15/- each O 2 , , • \, , , 2 i i  O 3 Bicycle Bt1glcs . . .  O 8 Sidu Drnms, with rods J 0 0 1 rld 7 -sizc Yioloncello 
0 2 Ba�s Drum�, with braces 3.i:;, llllll ·• 10 0 1 Eb Tenor , , 
O 10 Yiolius . . . each O lO 0 :l 13 nitars 
0 1 Violoncel lo i n  cas1• 4 10 0 G Yiolin (),1�e:; 
O 1 Y iolonccllo, machine Jicntl 2 1 0  0 fi Wooden BanLl Stand 
0 1 ,, old , . . 3 JO 0 (i Yiolin l�ow:; 
15s. £ 1  5s. aml 
. . . each 
( .1:'01-ttLble) each 
each 
each 0 2 I' air Cymbals . , . U .s. nnd 1 1 0  0 2 Bb Clarionct:; . . .  
O 2 Guitard 2 1 0  0 1 Oboe, l st c:Jn..,s, i n  cnsc 
\ :S Y  or A BO \" !> SEXT ox .\ t'PROJ3.l.TIO:-< ox RECECPT OF P.0.0. 
£ �. l]. 
0 10 6 
2 0 0 
0 8 6 
;{ 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 l iJ 0 
i l  8 G 
0 7 G 
3 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 0  0 
0 5 0 
0 3 (j 
0 3 0 
1 0 0 
3 0 0 
VIO L I N  STRINGS AND FITTINGS. PuST OFFIO J� OH.DEH.S PA Y A B L I·; .\T .LJ i\[ J ;; S T H E E 'l' ,  
G mml Book8, t o  paf't c Music- i n ,  J l i n .  by 7 � in . J Os. per dozen . 'iin. by ui1 i . Gf\. per dot:e n ,  G2 i n .  � y  u ·Jin. �k per dozc 1 1 .  
!lf .\ X U �CRIPT BOOl\ S, Lis. P E R  D O Z E:'\, AND C A ltDS A N D  PAPER O F  EV Eln ::lIZ8. 
llEP.\IRING n .\L); m llRHCUES DO�F. 0\ OUR OW\ PREJl lSES, SPECl.\L .\TTENTION PAID TO Tll E £\PORT 11L\OE.  
S T H l �  l+ l N S T H U �I E K T � ' LAFLEUR'S CELEBRATED COCOA-WOOD & GE IUIAX· � RUD.ALL CARTE & CO. ,  
'f t l' EllS if !  r n o :·E�.s�r�H���s��� � 1 c , (LAFLEUR'S CELEBRATED OWN �IAKE>. SILVER �IOU�TED FlllES, 2 
VIOLINS. 
Very superior, rich tone, splendicl imita· 
tion . ,f old master, or modern . . 
Second quality, ditto . . . . 
The Professor's Yioliu, full toned 
Ditto, very good r1nality 
Ditto recommended . . 
Perf�t Amati Model, gooll . .  
Good imitation or modern, cheap 
The Beginner's Violin, warranted . . 
Cheap Violin, quite suitable to iilay on 
The People's Violin 
YOUTHS' VIOLINS. 
Quarter size, 5, - ,  !l/· , and 
Half size 6/·, 10/-, 12/-, and . . . . 
Three· qu'arter size, 7 /-, Fl.J:. �nJ. • .  
Half size, or three-quarter V1olm, perfect 
Amati Model . . 
• i.: s. d. 
(j (j 0 
0 
0 
0 
c 
c 
0 
0 
0 
0 
fj 5 
4 10 
3 1 0  
2 1 0  
1 5 
1 8 
0 1 8  
0 1 2  
0 6 
0 1� () 
0 15 0 
0 18 0 
l l u 
FOR }JF I'.  A�D D RU}! BAXD. 
F I'iccolo, 1 key 2/8, ,t keys 6/·, ::; 
keys 8/-, 6 keys !l/8. Tuuing-slide 
extra . . . . 
Bb Flute, 1 key 3/4-, ·1 keys 7 G, 5 
keys 8/4, 6 keys 10. G. Tuning-slide 
extra . . . . . . 
F Flute, I key G/-, 4 keys 10, -, 5 
k�ys 12/-, li keys 13, 8. 'funing-
shde extra 
1 C LARINETS, Eb, C, Bb OR i\, 
! Exn:.1. SUPERIOR Amn-, .Atr>mT )foDEL, 
WOOD, A�D GER)l.\X-SILYER KEYS. 
LAFLElir.'s AmIY �JoDEL, 14 keys, 
with bottom C �11arp key, and 2 
rings, ' X e plus Ultr(t ' 
Ditto, 1 3  keys, and 2 rings 
Very good quality, 14 keys, and 2 rings 
Ditto, 1 3 keys, and 2 rings . . . . 
£ s. a . 
0 
0 1 6 
() 2 0 
Coc:0.1.-
£ s. tl. 
.j 0 
4 10 
3 3 
2 14 
<J ierai or Bpecial L·ists of /.filita,-y, n,·ass. Btti11g, Fife M\d Drw1•, f!•lcl l11'8tnm1entc;l jJfusj� f'�"waided a . i  deownd Po,t Cl 
1''ree ; also cornplele New General Catalogue OJ ilfos1c a ml M 1mcal 1 nstruute.tlo, �nth uOO C uts (250 1Jayes),Jor10ardcd 
Post Free on receipt of ls. 4d. 
Extract from General Catalogue containing the New Re�uced Prices for Band Inst1•uments and Fittings ?f all 
Descriptions, will be sent, Post free, on demand. Usual renns, to the Trade, Bandmasters, aml the Profess10n. 
:New Extracts from ME88nfl. J .  R. LAFLEUR & So::\'s Li8tfi will n.ppear in tlic Brass Band News in succession. 
...... JIIUTARY AND OllCII ESTRAL �IUSICAL INSTRU,r nNl n ,� 1 1 , � 1 nAxD.\L\S'l'BR 2:\D 1,_\xu.\s1 1 mE .\R 'l' I LL K n Y  
23,  BERNE RS STREET, LONDON, w. � � ;  YO LU�'l'EERS, 
� � :,'; ' L l \' E H l 'OOI, S l.U :.'II ESS' ORPlH S A G B  
� 1-':l "  1 � :3'1' 11' [1'10 -X, &c. t'1 to t: 
;;: ;.. ;.- AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT, � :;oj t<J :::; o t:l o  U A :\ 0  C O \' T E S T S  A D J U D 1 C A. T J3 D .  � z 0 t:l ;., td � t%l !!'  
o rn � 
t'1 � C> ,·; !A � � i ll  
tJ> 0 :::: t< z � 
� t"' J 
� :;J 1-3 
A dd 1 · ,· ;; 8 :  -3 .i ,  B il E C X 
Ll \"ElU'OOL. 
R 0 , L  D ,  
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
( J L\.l,LKl:l OHl.'IlBS'l'lL\), 
1-':l z 
0 '.::: 
�. d. z B. 
�eatber of 13raS3.� 15anl:J�. 
T H E  BAN D S M A N , a Series of I n struct ion B ooks , by S ,  TA M PL I N ! .  
s. d .  I 
1 .  Princip1es of )lu�ic, and IJirc.:tions I 
for illa1mging:and PrescrYing Tnstru- I mcnts, :\lending Reede, &c. . . . . . 7 0 Din.gram frnm the abO\'C, showmg 
Compass n.J](l Pitch of Instrumen t s . . 1 0 
2. Flute . . 3 0 
;J. Oboe aml Cor A ng1ai8 . . 3 G 
'!. Olarionet and Corno Bassetto 3 0 
fi. Bassoon 5 6 
6. l:laxophone 1 0 
7. Cornet an(l Soprano, A1Lo, Tenor, 
and Bf1.ritouo Horns . .  3 6 
. Trnmpct . .  
G. li'rcnch [forn (hand and val 1·0) 
. .  4 O µ:. o:  
;; (j 't:I Y. 
� � � � 1 5  2, 
C ONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
10. Trombone (slide antl Yalvc) 
1 1 .  Enphonium . .  
12. Ophiclcillo . . . . . . 
1 3 .  ]�om harrlon nnd Bass Ya! rn lnstrn -
men ts 
1±. Perc11 ::lsio11 Iu,trtunC'nts 
l 5. 'l'hc Hugle ,\f ajor . . 
1 6. The 'l'rmupot .\[ajor 
17. The Fi fc ::\[ojor 
18 'J.'hc Drnm .\fajor . . 
:; 6 � � ; 
..... "' 
;� G § g 
I 0 . :J. 
3 0 
• 
3 0 t-:: 
3 0 � 
4 0 
I 
P H CE B E  S T R E E T, 
8ALF O H D .  
Printed allll  l'ul1lished by and for 'l'HO)l.\S IlAIWI\Ol'ES 
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